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XXX. MOUNT VERNON~ OHIO: S ... lTURDAY, MARCH 30, 1867. NUMBER 49~ 
igt ~tmocrntic !)anncr 
II PUILISR~O IC'VKRY !B .. TUltJlAY M:OHNINQ BY 
L, HARPER. 
ige ~rmntratic ~Rnncr gi ven his reason why h e wa_s oppose-0 to mak-1 Q . For wh?m di,I you understand the votes ing voters out of the Negroes; uucl thu discus- were to l,e garned 7 . siou since thcu that had tukcn place on the A. There was no party me_nt1oned; I under-
aubjec:t in the Renate had strengthened his stand the votes were to be garnecl for Mr. Del• 
belief in the position he hnd then therein 118· nno. 
auit of clothes to him or the Committee.-
I d is liked such principles, so I got out 
cards to warn all mv Irish friends to lie• 
ware of all traitors and not to be uought for 
mo nev. 
Olftee In Rogers• Hall, Vine Street. 
9'!,.3f) per ,nn11m , pa.ya.ble stric tly in n.dvuuce 
$:S.00 if p:Lymo.nt bo delayed. 
Negro Suffrage in 'Ohio. 
DEBATE IN THE OHIO SENATE. 
e11m ed. Sutlrage .was not I\ nnlural right.- Q. Whl\t ,liJ you do with the tlve dollars? 
This point he l' iabomted and elucidated. He A. ,veil, I took the men in and invited them 
showe,I 1h at while all nations of men-Ho· lo take a drink. 
ll)ao, Grecian, Carthageu ian , Englieh, French, Q. Wbo ga,·e you the tlve dollars? 
~ 'rho,e te rm s will ho strictly adhered to. Speech oC Bon. F. H. Burd. Spanish, German, lrioh, Chiuese and ,]Apa• A. I dou't like lo mention any names.-uese-were \\'orking to ndvauce civilization, (pause.) Charley Giffin ga ve me the -~ve dol• 
Special Jofitts. An Able Vindication of the Democratic 
Party-The Disunion Radicals 
Skinned Alive ! 
lhe African race, 01 which our Negroes arc ' Iara. , . 
J efice nd un ls lmrrowecl 111 their uatil'e !t1.ncl Q. Where was 1t that he gave 1t to yon? 
and were no' more advanced to d:iy in c iv iliza'. . A .. He gave it to me in Preston's Shoe Store 
tion tban they were th ousands of years ago.- 11., this place. . 
Blanb:s ! Ula11kli t Blanks t 
The following Ue:rcriptions of Blanks nre kept for 
aale at- the BA.,~.:n office, viz: Deeds, l\I orlgages, In the 01,io Senate, on Thursday, March 
Quit Clnims, Sheriff' or M:,,ster Commissioncrs'.Dceds. 22d, a proposition to submit to a vote oft be 
Cogno,·its, In~uisitions, Summons', Executions1 people a Joint resolution so amenuin,t the Con. 
Subpoena,, Order of Attachment, Scire Facin, stitntion as shall allow the Black man to vote 
:\gu .. inst Dail, Scire Fncias to lle\"iYe Judgment, in OhiQ on the same tertna that the white man 
\'en.dis. Gonstnblo's Sales, :rudgment Notes, Notes votes; \Viti! ,i'j::, 'foi· discussion. 'l'h'e debate fa 
He could nut. therefore, reconcile it to his Q. Now state oil th11t he said to you when 
sense of justice to ex1end the elective privilege he gave you the five dollars. . 
to a race with Huch an · ancestry . He thP.n A. He lolrl me: Here's tll'e dollars; see tf 
passe,l to n discussion of the inilitnry legisla you can't use some foflutnce am~n/? your 
tion of Congress f"r the Southern Whit1'S, and l1ande." I said _I woul!l not_ uae 111y 10flu~ace 
diocusse,I it 1~itl1 an eloquence and ability that one wuy or the other _ I ,vou ld ,l~t ~-v._ctj_.tn.an 
establishetl as uncleni11bly true that the Re· vote as he pleased. He went !us \'my and 1 
pu~lican party is a false party-false to , he we nt mine. . 
oflluurl, Ap1:licution for Bounty Lancl,&c., &c. thns sketclie<l in the Columbus, 'statesman of 
Constitution; ftilse to the Un.ion; false to the Q. What did you Ul)d~rs!and he meant hy 
theory of our Gq;v:e~·qment, whicli is ti.lat ' it ~at,ing,,," .Use your influence alliong your 
rests upon tlie consent of the governed. handa? , .. , Schenck's Seaweed 'l'oulih Friday : 
Tbismcdio-i11e, invented t,y Dr. j, rt. s:!iencli, l\Ir. Brooks firs t obtained tlte floor in the The foregoing is a very imperfec t ske1cb of A. I un_cl eretoo~ I was to u~e my 1niluence 
~fr. UurJ's rna,sterlJ, speech. .Mr. Hurd owes for a_ certain party. I took him to be _a Re• 
it to the party of wf1 /ch . lie. i•_ so bright. un o~- publican-the party_ he J?eneralltr~ns with. 
nam~nt unJ so able a champion, to write tl11s Q . ,vhat office did Charle_y G1_fhn holcl 110-
speech out for puulication. We ask it for pul,• ,cler (he F ederal Gol'ernme1,t tu tl11s place, las t 
of Phil«delphia, is iutended to dissolve t bc food and forenoon, and Jelivered a emoot.hly-writteu 
m!:l.'1:e it iutlJ chy mo, the llrBt proc;_~~~s pr digestion.- . . . 
Dy cleansing the stoma.c h wltli Sc~enck's Mundru.ko speech 111 favor of the resolut10n and rn denun -
l'ill,, the Ton. ic soou ro,lore, the a,ppetite, nnd food I ciation of the Demo·crnlic I arty, Ue was foJ. 
thot could not h Mte!l UHcrc using it IY ill be easily I , l M C I I I d I N 
dige.eted. .. ~. . , ,.. . ~weu )J. r. 00111 1s, w 10 exu te t lt' egro, li c11tion . summer 7 · . , ., . . After Mr. Hurcl finished his speech the fur A. He was, at that t11.ne, .Po.st,ma , tn. 
ConsumpH.o~J~rt_not li<i tured by Schenck'_s Pulwo• p1tclrerl 11110 the Democracy, nlld announced 
._nic Syrup unlcsA !he_ s tomach_ atid liver is ma.de bis intention to vote with tbe Democratic Sen• 
nealthy ailc! th~ npptltte restored, hence the Tonic 
tl,er con8iderntion of the sttbJect :,vas _po~t· JACOB TYRE. 
pon eJ until next Wednesday,, a1,d \'iaa 1hade 
the special oruer for 3 o'clock in the after 
noon. 
· 'an1 P}l\~ ;,,~\ n:-,11iired in nearly every case of ,con. ators agaill,t the reeolution. Mr. Golden was _EVIDENCE OF J. P. LAt!B. 
,oumpUqr.. _ r.11\f!lozen bottle• of the Seaweed :Con• the next sp~aker His speech was vi e"OrOt)S 
!o and three or fouf boxe8 M the Mandrake Pill, will • . 1 • • ' • 
'cure tho any ordinary ease of dy spepsia, and elabornt-e, aud l))ade the Radicals quite TUE CONG n, j,:ss10 -~ AI, CONTES'i\ 
'Q. To what politie,11 P,arty do you belong? 
,1. r belong lo the Detnocr~lfc p~rty. . 
, Dr. S-,hcnck mt\kos professional .-isit• in New uneasy. Mr. Tibl,als follow ed Mr. Golden Q. A,t what place do yon ,•ote? 
u'\.. Third Ward, in the city of Newark. York, B oston, and n.t his pr inc ipal Office in Pbilu.del- - d · f I , h I • ' 
;phia every ,vcek. Sue duily p11,pcrs of en.ch place, or rea rng most o 118 speec . t waa l,1tterly 
,l~i• 1mmphlet on colisump•ion for his days for ,·isilu• raJi~al, shamefully vituperati ve, and quite 
it10.;ieasc obsor-c-e, when purchasing; that the two like- out o f plac~, co_ming as it ~ iii from a scholar .. 
Evidence Before the Probate Court of 
Licking Cou~ty. 
, Q. (>tale, whetber -Geor_ge W. Johns, llfajor 
Caffrey, tl,e editor of the Repuulican organ tor 
Licking county, or otl,er persons in the· inter-
eatofllfr. Delano, Clillecl upon yon prior to the 
);tst O'ctober election, and if so, elate for w lrnt 
purposes. 
no,sos of the JJoct,>~, one when in tho last stuge of ly arid otherwise accomplished Senator. - 1t A.FcwSi•echnens of"Dclauo•s Votcr'o1 
Conoumptiun, ""d tho other as lte now is, in perfect need not be adt!ed that Arr . Tibbals aup1,orte 
"'health, ttro on tho Go"'Crmnent stamp. . ' 
. Sold by ttlt Dru~gi ,t• and De,,lers, prico $1.50 per the resolution. [From tho Newark Advocato.] 
bottlo, or $7.50 the hulf dozen, All letters for ad. \Ve went into the Senate Chamber in the The following is the testimony , vcrb1,tum_, 
vice sh1>uld be ad,lrosscJ to Dr. Schonck's Principal . , 
Qllico,No. l5 N<1rtb Gth Street, Philadelphia, Pi.. afte rnoon, while Senator Dowdney was deliv- aa taken before Ju~ge Ekhirc liff, in. the p>atter 
General Wb ole,n.lc Agen ts: Demtts Barne, & Co., ering a apeecl1 in which lie made strong points of the contest Let ween Columbus Delano 
N. Y.; S.S. Hance, n»Itim"re, M<l .; John D. Parke, alike against the proprie.t.y of the submission against Ge,,. George W . .Morgan for the lat-Cinci1~uati, Ohio; ,vu.Iker &. Taylor, Chicago, Ill.; 
'collin, llros., St . .Loui;, Mo. Oct. 20.3w.owly of toe question and against the Republican ter's seat inlhe l•'or.tieth. Cohgrese: 
<;limax. 
Png&-'s Climnx Sa.h-c, for Burns, Scnlt.hi:, Scrofuln, 
Bult Uhcum. Sore.!, JJrokcn Brca~ts, FrOst Biteti, 
._Chilhl:iin!.1 , Slings, l1ruiscs, Cnts, Swel ijip gs. lt c .. 
;wt.ether upon man or bc:tfit. is .the most .. wond erful 
;ar!'icle ever prod need. Other gootl ;Uticlc3 allcvia.t.e; 
'this cures. It allays inflamnlion, ~ubduc.!l- pa.in, and 
heal! wit.b out n. fear. it is worth it...i weight in g oltl 
~o any fam ily. und !:.hou!<l 11.lwa.,rs \Jo on hund. It is 
Worrantt,d to do wliut it Sa.Ji cvNy tiwe. 
Feb. !l-lSfi i e .<1. w. 
Moffat's Life Pills and Phrenix Bitters 
~6ro fir,ilt.. u ~.cd in priv:ttt> pntdiC"o in l 825. 'l'liey 
.were iutro£lucud to tho public in J 830 . hi11,·o whi,· l1 
"time their repu.ta.tiun has oxtcnd('<I. until they ha,\-·o 
·11 !i.f1.le in excc!:l.:s of all ot!1c>r CutbiHtic. u.n rl Pu ri f., iu~ 
J\feJicincs.· There is lrnnlly ti foiuily tt.mnng civili!. 
'-ed nutious who bnvc nut per:,uon l ~·i1lenco of th ei r 
,ben efich,l _cffoct.s. Theil" ~rca.t suet.a.is is owi11 j! tr1 
"their uniform r cHa.liillty iu c•11 sci- <if C,in~tip:1lin11, 
lHli<n1e :1nd E=lonu1..:hc <lit-eui;c~. » betht; r 1J f l(1r1g- <11 
'll b urt t!11ration. Tlh'Y nro oritirely H:~otablc i1, their 
:cutnpuMitiuo, :uul h·utllle"s ~o the gcut:e~t inl:rnt.-
,Onc ingrediout open-, the ror -c! of the sl,fri; 11n11tOer 
'..i t diuretic: ~.nd 8thnu/J.te8 11roper :1..cti1.,n of the l,M-
hey1; u. third. ii:1 emollient, lu1,~eni11g phlc~m ,u1d hn. 
1nor from the hrng::i; o1htr pr-\)l1HtiotS •~re warm in~ 
tnd c:i.thartk. aud clc1LU~e tho 15tum.at·h 1n1.J. bo wels 
'.f'rom unhealthy eecrctiim~. Th f'ir c,aulJirierl Pffert 
_'i", to rngultt.te th-A impitirc,1 fun i.:tirms of the B)-:;tcm 1 
'and to pr,,Ju c.•e I.Jettlth. It is not- a,sert~,l l\J,.fl~tl-'i; 
J'ilh nro n. curc.nlt-thnt the,· \\ill cure :.ti! CO lU · 
Plaint.A-but un(lcr unlinary c...i~tum!!t.rmi·t~ lliey may 
pe roliell U(hJU to cure .St:n·1.•Ud on<l ::i,idt u .... ad;u•ho, 
Co.jtivenes!I, Dysptlpei:\, In,1ig~Fti1m. ,f iLO IHlicc,. Liv 
llr and BHivuiJ Cowpla.ints, C(ll<l1', f.:.c-urvy, Geu orl\J 
,Ve1tk11es s, ttc. Tbcy a.re c:q:.rc~i,;ty mntio for theso 
1di1cl\:ses. M illion!:I upon millions of cures can be 
'eit.od. In n o 11ing-le in:itnne~ h.t.l' ft. compla int ever 
-come to 1rnr kn owl~dgc, wLcre I.hey h1we nut ope.rat 
•d ,u redouunendeJ. . 
'l'be prinWd c irculitr a.round ca.ch b<1x. fully cx.-
pl"ins the symptom:! 11.nd effc<;t:!I of each tlisea.!c, spec-
ides tres.tm ent, furnirJlibti eviJence. &c. 
Wo briefly refor to lt!'i"' · na.vid Elder, Franli:lio, 
N. c., who WU.I! CUl'Cd (If Dy~r~r~h., c. 1-t. Cr1J68, of 
rJ..1l.it1oliko1 Ill , eur t 11f [.ii ver CQJUjJ la.iut . H. Hooley, 
Of Spriugficl<I, Pa., bad ScrufuJn , nnrl had to u~e 
Jfrutclte~; wa.~ cured in thrce·weeks James D. Do. 
)ens, of Aclri.tt.u., Mich ., cured of lliliou!:I Fever , Ul!''· 
,llenry UrKham, }!rcshyterinn Churoh, Ga.ntrmguu, 
CR.l., of Ptwer a.nd Ague. licv. E<l. IL M:\.y, Tweu 
1ty.fir1Jt New York, of Rhe11w.a.tisw and Piles of 20 
yoan stH.ndiu:(, Jl:ov. Sa.muel Bowle!!, E,Jitor oftl1c 
~pringfiuJd (Ma6s.) RopulJllt'an, wa s cured of tc:_rri-
~le Costh-cnmh1, ll ou. p<l. We-bLcr. ofRu10ne.y, N.11., 
or 1,iver Comp',,int, ot"'., etc . . etc., 
A box of Moffu.t's Life Pills with foll c ircultlrs, 
'.Ac., will bo eent 0grath1 to a ny PLysi" iiln of Clergy• 
\na.n, on tho receipt of two t hree C'cut po::itagc sta1uvs. 
Motfut's Lifo Pills aro 20 ccnt-s per box. Moffu.t's 
Phmnix llillcr.::1, ~ l per bottle. 'fhcy a.re sohl by a11 
!espccto.hlo Jeu.lers Lhrougbout the continents and 
'the Islands of tho Occnn. 
, WUITll & HOW.LAND, Proprietors 
Succenor., to Dr. ,Job a Moffa.t, nnJ Dr. \Vm . 13. Moffat, 
121 Libc,rty Str<:ct, New York. 
Feh. P.l Sf,7 e,o,w, 
Kuow 'l'by Destiny. 
party. 1. W. BA KER, OF NEWARIC, SWORN. 
· Senator D . wdney was followed by Senator Q. Had you any _conversation during the 
Sadler on the Republican side, who rea,l from election canvass of 18G6, for Coni;re~a, with 
a large quimtity of manuscript to eho-w that George \V. Johna in rerereuce to llis political 
the D ,clariuion of ludepenJence aud tli~ action; if so, slate -,hat it was? . . 
Blaclc man's i,ervice in the Federal Army pro· A. Mr. Johns aske,l me if I was in f~vbr Of 
ved conclusivdv that the Black 111an was the a t~riff. I rem ad,eJ t\1at I was in fuvo~. oi a 
right eort of' a person 10 take a lian1l itt our t11ritf Oh ito<11 and everything eltle. john 
poltticA, a_nJ impa n into them vigor, purity Cochran wa, in company. linJ he rematkerl to 
a0<1 elevalive statesmans hip. He proHd it to him," Why couJ.l not lie (tnenning ,;,,tiie"s) 
h 19 own satitif!icliuo, an d at th e 8ame t iu.:1e ef. votfl with ns? Coel:ran remarl<ed tU.a : lie 
eft'e,·tually thinned u11t the i.uclience that wus a od I agreed on eve ry"t hingexcept on politics. 
i n the S1,rlt1te Charnl,er when lie comn,enci:d Cochran asked me why l could no, fo ll! ltit!, 
•~adlllg !,is essay. Johna, aa he wae onedfrhy men. 1 t!f1natkeJ 
-S enator Li uril then obtained th e fl oo r, I\J i d to hini tbat I couttl 001. \'Otc for Delano; that 
the m('1nbel'8 of the Si:'llH.te wlld him the mo~t 
flaller•ni; <'omoliment tl:ut could be pni ,I any 
8~nA.tor. A" soon us it bcc,rn,e percq,tiGle 10 
lhe Senate t baL he wu1:1 going t.o nHike a t_.::pecc h 
the rnen,l,ern <l re\V n~ar him ~n,J li~te1\ed to 
h im wli.h thr ruo~t mnrkt:d n.tte11LiQ.n froin the 
con,m~_ncernen t to the c1'1se o f his Apeech. 
Mr. Liufd 1·ou1menced l,_y saying th11t he 
had not i11te11.l ecl · making a epe~cl, on tf,ia 
qttc"tion; but by re ason of the latitude o/ th e 
1! ?batt: a:1d by rea~o11 of tl1e extent to which 
tl,t! in ge111111y of i-:Ome of the Sel1atora oo th e 
otl1l'r fi id(~ who bud Hpoken on the quest ion 
hfld 1,ee n taxc-d to pour upon the D t> n~()C l'fltic 
JJarty invecti\'e and f•pitl1eLs 1 he felt constrttin . 
ed 10 peak in vi11dieatio11 of hiineelf' And ot 
the De,uor.ratic party. Up u11til yesterday his 
relx1io11:-1 with ~cna1or~ on that floor hud been 
of 1h e most J>le•e,rnt charncter, nnd he bad 
l,oped th111 1hey would eo have continued; 
but the Henetor lrom Summit h ad character-
ized tbe Oemocractic- pnrty, alld him oe lf with 
that psrly, as l,ei11g traitors and disloyal. I~e 
took JJride in srnnchng thf're 1n his seat n•d 
l,oldly decla1·ing that he WliS a Demor.rnt-a 
member oft he gmnd oh! DemocrntiG party.-
He was not horn "Democr,it; fut throu$h 
reudinl( and through study he became one, and 
lie could cons,·i en1iously tes:ify that tllrough 
•he knowledge he 1hus deriv ed and through 
hia n eociation with 1hat party-, every aspira-
tion and f'eeli11g of tl,e party was patriotic in the 
h i~hest degree, and f9r the oreservation of tbe 
Union, True it wAe that throughout the war, 
to ~ubeerve pnrti•nn en cls. 1h e Demo~ratic par-
ty !i ncl l,een rel'iled-ha,1 Leen charucterize<l 
as a di,;loyal party. '! he party did not l,e. 
li eve that tl,e Union conld lo e maintained 
through the coercive powec of tbe Govern -
1ueut nlone; that after 1he war should lermi -
nnte there wa11 a "ork of' Statesmanship to be 
d1,ne. He was preRent at the Chicago Con -
vention, and wl,en thnt part of the report of 
Committee on Resolutions wherein it WAS de 
clared that after four years of wflr the Union 
had not been restored. he g11ve it bis assent.-
It. was true. Not oulv lrncl Ilic \Var not t hen 
r,storec! the Uuion, out th e Union is not yet 
r estored. · 
J oh1H; wa~ uo~ the i, ind of' D ~mocrat thttt I 
was if he was g<Jing to vote for Dela110; that l 
would not vot.e for him, t t1rift' or 110 ta.riff. I n 
tl,e firsL place, th ey could not elect him, a11J 
if elected he con Id not secnre the tariff. Pre 
,·ious to the J,.M convera,,tion, wlii c h wa~ a f-
_tcr l had remarked to M:r. J ohns that I WI\$ 
iii favor of a tariff, he saicl h e ei : her had. or 
could co111mn.ud twenty-five hundred t! ollH r• to 
aecu re a h igh tnfiff for the wool growers. J 
11eked how he "oul,1 secure it. l;le re plied by 
die election of Mr Ddano. 
Q . "'h ere did the foregoing converst}tion 
take pl11ce 1 
A, At the American !Iotrl, in the citv of 
Newurk. I. W. BAKEli. 
DANIRL BIXLER, 0]' HARTFORD, SWORN. 
Q. State wheth er you \'Oted for Repreeentl\• 
tiv e lo the Fourtieth Congress , from tui s Dia, 
tr,ict, at th e Oct.ober e lec tio n, _18G6. 
A. Yes.sir. 
Q. For whom did you vole for Rerrese11ta· 
live? 
A. I voted for Delano. 
Q. Ditl you vote .tbe whole Republican 
tick et? , 
A. ·1 can not tell you-I can not read . 
Q. Slate whether you know Marion Keen. 
er, of Hartford township, and who gave rou 
your ticket. 
A, .Marion Keener gave me my I icket. 
Q. What party does Keener belong to? 
A. Belongs to the Republican party. 
Q. What party do you belong? 
A l l,elong to the Democratic party. 
Q. State how it. huppened that Keener gM·e 
you a ticket to vote ? 
-A. I was at my place of busines~ on Second 
street; Mr. Hager called me across the canal 
&l/d asked me how mAny F en iaus we had in 
Licki11g conflfy. I lol,l him we had nir.ety· 
eigl1t. "Well," he said, "there are a couple 
of gentlemen coming from \Ynshington here, 
lo•day, anti have about seven thoneand dollar• 
to, electioneer for Delano. I suppose the m'l-
j ori,y don't care who they get in, and you 
might.as \Veil have four or five hu11d red .dol• 
l:".re to ge.L them orer it you can." I don't 
k no,y ~ to that, Ilfr. lir1g~r; the majority of 
1herq ar<l Democrats, and I don't know what 
influe oce four or live hundret,l dollars mig\1\ 
h av e. ,"Well/' s(l,ys, be, "I will , bring. up 
~11d in\ro,!uce them to )!Oil.'' , 1 told him not 
to ~ring tbem up until ev.en.ing .. . .. 
_l1 q 1.!ie evening I was in Lhe !!,iloon and Ha• 
gei-, John Johns and Major Caffrey, Crow an,! 
a man who~e nan,e I do l!(lt remember-he 
WR~ from Dresden--ca~rn ii1to my salqon.~ 
~Ir [!,Jg r inlroduced them to me, ai;d I ,re-
ceivC!d them as a gentlemR.u slioulc~. 11.1:r. 
Johns called for some refresh men ts. I ,.wait• 
e I on bi\n. They came to about fifty cents. 
He tlirew out a five dollar bill an,! tolcl in.e td 
keep the chrrnge ae he would see me , tt,tai~,-
Charlcy, the Dresden man, chnn;:cd the five 
,lollar note and Johna gave me I.he chAnge, 
and told me lo keep i1. ~lr. Unger ealled me 
!11 tlte back . room and e-aid : "lfr. Lamb, 
these are the men who ha\'e the. pot which 
,,ill make the Fcuinns crau:l.",-Mr. Cf'Ow 
aske,l l)te if I wouhj not co,ii e :ind hear him 
speak. it:s he was 1,1r,ou11.i lhc t11ring to his Irish 
Fenit,in friend_s; ,hey . had . never liren 011 
Ille r ight tr,ick, 1u1d he waiited to put them 
on. 
Wheri it1y hoj i!ariie, i went up and b ear,1 
Ur. Grow epealt a · lew weird a and , heu ret. ireJ 
to my place of bneinfSO agai_n. As I wa8 re· 
lnrniug, 1 met Mr. Wells. I told him it was 
u11rieCCe!8Rry tn · gc;, u(J, a~ lhere waA a r egu la r 
snclcer GJleakio¢, and ,~e c'o1rld 1iiake a st,i_c ker 
out of it too. Mr. Crow retuned ,lo <v u in the 
morning and abked me liow his •reech suited 
the Fenians. 1 told him very -.ell-that h~ 
had converted twenty or thirty. l had drn,¼n 
a list of men, some of ,,hom ,t'ere on the r'd -
tom(lc river-were not here at all. Ile 11slletl 
one for the liat. Mr. Crow read 1he list and 
mid, seeing h e had done RO well here, one 
fl1ore spePch -.oulJ liring them all over. I 
9uppose yon want son,e u,oney. J tolrl him 
it was mo11~y we wanted . Mr. Crow called for 
some refreshments, and I waited on him.-
fie left. his carp•t-sack <vith me and eaitl be 
would be back in a few micuLes. IIe was but 
a short time isone, wh en h e retprned with .Ma• 
jor Cafl'i·ey and called me out iuto the room. 
Ile (Mr. Caffrey) nan,le<l Mr. Crow something 
under the table, and Mr. Crow pulled it out 
an,I handed me a fifty dollar note saying he 
had acco1nplished what he went after-the 
mo\1e1•, Mr. Caffrey said, "put that in your 
pocket.'' 
[Mr. Sapp, attorney for Delnno, oujects to 
<ill of the forrgoing answers aa irreve leut; en• 
1irely ou1side of the issue, and o liy tending 
to •how the corruption of some of the mem• 
hers of the Democratic puty in Licki ng 
connty.l 
~ State wh11t you know nboat the 
·pot? 
Mr: Welle an<l Hunter go~out the cards for 
me. (1fr. Sapp ol,jects to thia answer, and 
for the same reasons set for in his last objec-
tions.) 
Q . State what i-nstructione Mr. Delano's 
agPnts gal'e you as to the arrlrngement of the 
ticket . · 
(Question objected to until the agency is es· 
tablished .) ' 
A. Anv friends that I coulJ get to votl!> 
for DelA-ro to hnnd him a Democratic ticket 
with 1'forgan'e name cut out ancl Delano'!\ 
name pasted on it, , That was outhorized by 
.Mr. Johna. 
Q . St><le wh en . it was thal these agents 
first called on you. 
A. 'rlla,d~y.Ben. fi11tler ,v,as h~re, 
Q. S1ate, whether prior 10 th a t time , yo~ 
ha,1 told a Mr. Wilson that you and ti. ntl!tiber 
of other lris hlllen had got tired oftbe Oemo, 
crat,c party, nnd ,vere go ing ti) turn Repd,li• 
Ca.'). ,, , .;•••; } g·,.'f'"'" ' 'fl,·,.~.• 
· A. It a1rt t ao,,. p,r. M.r , .. H ,.,oc,n Mtd, Here 
.Pat, you don't _care a dA.mn who is elected to 
Congres~.'' I said not n great deal; I have to 
work Sunday~, .and , e,very othe r day. '' I 
f liould thi11J1, Pat," s!lid Mr. Wil son, "th1tt 
you r.oul ,l influence a good many iu the F en t-
and party . Yo:i are an officer of the Fenians 
and n sa loor,-keeper, and he would aend men 
around lo me with moRey.'' An,! the next 
man that came to me wae Mr. llager. (An-
,wer objecte,l to.) J. P. L.urn. 
IRA A. CONDIT OF JERSEY TP., SWORN. 
Qu estion.-Pleaa state in what official 
capacity you are now acting, iu L ick ing couu• 
ty? 
A ns,.er.-Com missio n er. 
Q.-Do you know Na.tlrnniel Martin and 
William Dickenson of ,Jersey township, Lick• 
ing county, nnd if you do know them, state 
whether they voted at the Congressional ~lee• 
tion in October, 1800. 
A.-1 lcnow tl,em. I wa~ Clerk of the 
election, and they did vote in Jeraey to,vn-
ship. 
Q.-To what political party do said Martin 
and Dickinson belong? . 
A .~Repul,lican party . . 
Q. -Please state how long you have lcnortn 
eaid Martin and Dickenson. 
A.-F1fteen to twcuty years. 
Q.-l'lease st<ite whether they n re pe_r· 
sons of sound mind or whether they fire idi• 
Ol8, . l~ , '. · :; ,./ 
A-I don't k now, reallv, wl!eWer I could 
state what e.onstitutes a·n idiot . . .They are, 
neith,r of them, calcula1etl _to _tnke care of 
th emaelvea. M,i_1•tin jg kt1own . by the name 
of" D,,c,'' £+flil .whi!n Be i:ame to vote he coulrl 
not tel! Ids .na,i1d. ~ hav.e been in the habit 
of ,iellipg his i1ame fo r hfi:-pv fien he came to 
vot e, and l wa.s actiQg. a, clerk. 1:-l.e does 
not know h.ia own nam e, I suppose, from the 
fact that , p~rsoQa st.anding , by have had to 
l~ll. hi~ . na me,. for ,him, -,, D.ickenaon is a 
iriar, ivho talks but little I !tppose, from 
~hat . transpire at ,the , polla1 tbnt he is 
in the .same fix as. Martin. ,. His irien<ls al• 
''"Y" come \\'itl him aacl give his name for 
him. \;A A. Co,-DIT, 
SILAS lHllllLE, SWORN. , , 
Question. [low much are seven and nine? 
A11swer. Three. 
Q. 8even and four? 
A. Five. 
Q. Nineteen and six? 
A. Rix. 
Q. lT ow much do one and eleven make? 
A. Four. . . " , . 
Q. If you take one from three, hoi, much 
remain.':. ? 
A. Two . . 
Q. Adu tlitee tci seve n. 
A,. Five. 
Q, ,vhat is yonr nam .e? 
A. My name ia Silas Dil,ble. 
Q. ~pet! Di,1:ible. 1 · 1 
A. J ain't in'uch of I\ speller, 
{t. Try, gi,•e us a trial. · 
A. (No a nswer.) 
.Q. With what lette r doe" your name begin? 
s 01' '!'1 
A. S. 
Q. Are there aNe or t1tb r 's in your name? 
-Ditule. 
A. Two. 
Q. 'Who ili,I you vote for, for PresiJe11t .it 
the October election, 1806? 
A. Delano. 
Q. Who did you vote fo~, for Governor at 
the Octouer election , 1866? 
A. Delano. 
Q. Who did you vote for, for Sheriff at 
th e Oct'.lber election, 1866? 
A. For Delano. 
Q . ,vho did you vc, e for, for Justice of 
the Peace? 
A. I did not vote for Justice of the Peace. 
Q. Who is Governor of the State of Ohio? 
A. Mr. Delano. 
Q. Who did you vote for, for Congress at 
the October election, 1806? 
A Delano. 
Q. Who is Mayor of the city of Newark? 
A. I'don ' t know, sir. 
Q. In wl,at State Joes Mr. Delano live? 
A. I don't know, s ir, 
CROSS·EX.<JI INATIO'-, 
Q. H ave you ever eeeu Mr. Delano? 
A. No, eir. 
IL Why did you not vote for General Mo~-
gatt for Congre,s? 
A. I did not want to-did not feel like it-
did not like hii,-i a bit, 
Q. Which do you like the best, Mr. _ Dela• 
no or Morgnn? 
ro of Fort Fisher taken, or the hero of· F ort 
Fisher not taken . [ltoafs of laugl1ter front 
both sides of the House. J . 
Mr. Bingham proceeded: I . nlao stl\nd 
here sir in the name of the Ameri can peoplr, 
to re'pel 'with acorn any attempt to levy _c har)· 
ties by confi scation, in violation of the Conet1· 
tution of my couulry. That, sir, is the prop-
osition which the gentleman (Butler) dares to 
utter in the Arnerican Congress, in the encrcd 
name of charity. [ Applause ant.I laugh ter. ] 
Mr. B11~ler 1·ose to r eply, but tbe Cha\rman 
nonounce<l that the time to which the House 
hAd limited Jebate had expired 
Mr. Butler askecl the pnvil,·ge of the House 
to reply. 
The Chairman said the gentleman could 
not ask that privilege when the llouse was in 
Committee of th e Who!, . 
l\1~. Butler then aakeJ the unanimous con• 
seo,t to -~pea!t ten lllinutrs. · 
Mr. Elri,lge expressecl the hope that the 
House would not Lottie up the gentleman from 
M~.Renchusetls, [ Laughter. ) 
1.\ \Tnanimous consent -Lavi.Jig been given, Mr. 
Butler upressed his infinite obligations lo the 
. Houoe for, its kindness l\od sal,l : 'l liave •nev· 
er concealed the fact which ia now so often• 
sively put forward, th t I voted for ,Jeff. :J?a· 
vis in the Convention of my party fifty-live 
timee. I lh ught him the best etat~emau iu 
th-e South, anJ hope,! thereby - to stay tl;il 
threatened d is union- which, -as I · feared, was 10 
1he distallce. r ·was foiled and ,1is"U11ion came. 
The difference bet1V ten me and the honorable 
"'entlernan from Ohio is thia, thnt while Jeff· 
;rson Davis IV!\S a Senator of the United 
81ates and wae claimi11g to be o. friend of the 
Union I eupported him, while tbis gentleman 
(Bingham) supports him while he is a traitor. 
l have changed my support. I Laughter. ]::-
! sa-. the errot of iny ,Way '11111l'rtpeMed, but 
I did not expect a blow to be aimed at me in 
that direction from that side of the House 
whi ch supported t,im then, has supportecl him 
ever since, and is @till supportiug !um nnd hi_s 
frien<ls. .[ Lau-,ihteT ar~ A>pplau:·el '.'II-Ir.Bing· 
harn'a sent le tin t he :Jem oc,atlc sale of ihe 
Flouse.-REPORTER.)-I did not menn to im• 
pugn the honor or the integri t,v of the gentle• 
man from Ohio, I only enid I thought he was 
leading the other sitle of the LTou~e. . 
Mr. Bingham-If the gontlemJln had quali-
fied his wort!a b.y: a~yin-g lie thought so I would 
ndt liaYe sai,i one word. '. - ' 
Mr. !Jutler-I never apenk nnvtl\irig ! don't 
tliink. [Lau.,hter and auplame.] I will try 
to repeat the ;ords I ueed. I saicl the gentle• 
man h nd gone in •i: irit aR J,e ,!Ja,l gone i11 body 
o ver to the other-si<le oftl,o Bouse. I l hought 
~O then. I tliink so now. I say so,. now.-
l [,augl,ter.] I cannot tas:e it _liack. · sir.-
[l\<Ianifes,t1tio ro s of encouragement,l The geri , 
tlemnn hns had the goo,! taste to attack me 
for the reason that I could not do any more 
injury to the enemies of my countr_v, I did 
the best I -0011IJ; otlier nien of more abili\y 
coul,l-do more, snd no man is mote ready to 
gi,•e tl,em th e highest f'.ladits for their valor, 
their di ecretion a"d their conduct than my• 
se ll. Because I conhl not do more I felt ex• 
ceedingly cha,,rined. If during the war the 
ge ntlema,{ fro~n Ohio, lBingham] di,! as much 
as [. I should be glad to r.cognize that mudi 
done, but tJie €Inly ·victin1 of the geritleman's 
proweas, th at I know of ·'"•ias ati id11 0cerit ,iid• 
man hanged upon a ecnffolrl, hie only l'ictim 
in tl,e war was one Mrs . Surratt. I can sus• 
tain the memory of Fort Fisher. if lie Rncl his 
associatesi c11n sustain him in the hloo:l of a 
woman, tri~J b} a milit/.lry commis,ion, nnd 
condemn,ed without euffi cien t evid ~oce, in my 
j11dg11ient. 
-----••-----
,The Grand Army of the Republic. 
The Convention of tho Grand Army of the 
R epublic th&t ii,e t_ ,noJ _l ong ago at Columbus, 
Ohi<l,,!JBBLite,dJhA v.-9rlµ ,l!i~t # i'lls' "a bene'vO· 
ient institin i~n . intended to bCC to ti,! comfort 
of t ~e widows nnd orpha;,s of soldiers who 
perishe,1 .\n the late wa,r,, and .pf , n1aime~ an~ 
disabled tio ltliers ; and tl,:1t it ,',as .not a politi. 
cal institution. Nobody of experience in the 
ways of tbe world bplteve~ n r, y euch stuff.-
The benevolent gil'ing oiit, -~as, /n er,ely th.e 
sugnr;coating of, the pill. T/1e follo,;;:ing e.t• 
tract Ir.om d letter writtep ,!iy ,a tesponsible 
party -,ill show the t~,;~ ch~rO:_cte~ of the or , 
ganizat1on, into which be was initiated last 
summer , He -,rites us: 
1 wns initiated into th e Grand Army of the 
Republic Batalion. .My initiation l will not 
speak of now, as it is too long After inilia• 
tion I was made a cquainted wi,h the follow• 
ing grp, password a11d signs. The ~rip is to 
lock sm11l l fingers. The JJA~swol'tl 1s "Mc• 
PUerso 11 ." The hailing e.ig n is 1 "haudle., tear 
nn,I cha rge car(ridge.'' If this is answered, 
you are to address the one who answers as fol-
lows : 
Q. -\Vere you in service 7 
A, I wae. 
Q. Are you yet? 
A. I am . 
Q. What batalion? 
A. ( He answers 1, 2, 3, ne the C!lSe may 
be.) 
A ft~r this I wllS appointe,I. Th e r . C . then 
a1lclre,sed us in a few remnrks, 8ud we a,l-
j onrnPd. When l entered this, I was told 
that it was no polidcal or<ler. But the next 
night we met, and, after initiating a few, the 
following was moved : 
'' Resolved, That this encampment of the--
Battalion G. A. R. hereafter will in no wise 
whatever encourage the ptofessioua of trades 
of men who are Democrntic, nnd do llll that 
thev can to di,cournge tlieir l,usinesa, and at 
all ·times tlHow I heir in(lnenr,e IVith the order 
of the h'ternbers of this Union part;." .. . 
4@"' The Macon 'Messenger eays 1hat th_~ 
".Mr. ~olo1noii Johnson, negro," req~tl1, ·!I-Po 
pointed a '1Teri3i1ry c lerk at WAshington, ,ru 
011ce the coa~hn) QO qf lfon. Howell Cohb. , 
.a6,- Di8pntcl1es in<l icnte an in~11.rr~ctiotl 
11gaiQ!!t the n1Jthority of (h,e ;~ahl1111e Porto 
rapidly spreading throughout l besaalay, 
.8@" The SennleJ1Rs concurre!I in the Hous/ 
amendment t? the joint res_ol~t1.on appropri• • 
ting one mill10:i for the reltef of the desw_u14 
of I ha South. · · 
i6J"' By the amendment of the House Par'• 
son Brown lo iv has appointed a Lo,.ly•gua_rd _of 
ten thousand men, who are mis Clilled mil1t1a, 
Ti.is is about five times tbe number allotted 
to Queen Victoria. , , ,. • 
16Y- It ia stated that Butler forked over ~ -
good sum to he! p establish a new Radical pa· 
per in New Orleans, 
I$'" There were ~even hundred ancl thirty• 
four disasters on the lakes last vear. Propijr• 
ty tu the amount of $0-17,423 was des1royeo.l .. 
~ 
I@"" Tl, e stock of grain in tb e New Y orlt 
market a111ounts to 1,409,000 bushels of whe&~ 
1:700,_000, bushels of coro, and 1,880,00& Lush; 
elf! ~-t_ qato. r,! · · · i · •~ __ ... j •• , • •. 
• •, .d$"t,Ii1 soi:is1village'af Prntisia, one.- tblbl. of 
tli e population Vlill leave for America iu tb• 
Spring. 
ll6)"'" There are now thirteen cotton rar,tom1 
in operation i:;, Tennessee, representing -ne11rly 
a m1ll·io1i of dollare,< arid givi!ig en1p·oyme1,1 
to over n ine-h uudred operativea. · · 
fl61'4 Thad,leus Stevens hns been ill eev1ral 
,la'ys. It i• donbttul whether ·he live, to•<>• 
t he promised (confiscated) land. 
~ The Louisinn,i Senate ha11 pa,iaed a. 
reeolulion Hppropriating $30,000 fu te8t _th• 
conslittltioualit} of Lhe ~ilitary R econstruo-
tiou bill. 
a&- At I\ pul,iic mceti n~ In Provi ,lence ob 
Saturday, ut. which G.,,_ HurnHide --1,reijitle,l, -a 
commiLtee 1''a8 nppoi 11ted to aolic•it C•Jntr1lJu .. 
lions for tbe s1arving poor of ,he · So•[lh. 
· U6t-·li•he clepoldtor~ of':the bi~ken First Na• 
tionnl n.rnk -ofi\{edi11;;, Ne" York have ra• 
sol vcd not 10 accept Jes• tbuh fif,y c~no on 
the doll,u·. 
-6@'" It ia rumore,! that Prussia bas snccee--
il e, I in preventing the utlll'riHge betwee11 Prine• 
Umberto of Italy and tlte Au,mian Arcbd,u, 
chesa_Mati!Jd1 ,, ,. 
' : ~ The oldest p;in.ter now living in th• 
United States is said to b11 Mr. Roberr Mo,• 
K11i~ht, of Cahaba, Alal,ama, who was borri 
iu 1783. He 'is now 8-1 years ol_t,l , , ; . ' 
~ :M°JR, J:'artington •e!'ye that ·wheo sh.• 
1'l'li_s yotrn'g, "gals were innocent. unconfisoa• 
led creatures; now they are 1Vhat the French 
call ' blazes.'" 
.a@'- Gov·. Wells, or Lonisiana, Is charged 
with being a defaulter to the State t.o th• 
amount of $88,000, and an excha•ige siiggeata 
that this may account for his anxiety for r4• 
\!Onstrt.iq~ion. :.. · 1 
~ 'fhe Eastern Railwa,r- Company, In 
France, has adupte,I a third·class carria.ge.-
It is tw,l stories high, and coutaius seat, for 
eighty persons. '.' 
.a@'" The London gossips tlllak Queen Vlti; 
toria is to be mnrried aga!,t; liut i, is not inli• 
mated to whom . . . 1 . , . . _ ., :, ::1/.S · 
~ Gen.' J . B, Steodmiin hi.a been ~omin: 
nted for Collector of Internal Revenue fo, th• 
First District of Loui8iana.. He will proba• 
bly be ' vetoed' liy the Senate. 
.'. ~ There~re ori)j ~bout 280,000 .Mormo_rt, 
s'o uls in the whole ~orld. 'fbis allows abouf 
5G,000 adult men. 
~ The to,11i of ifat1iab11 1~ _In a glo.om1: 
co nditioll f 1t was never particularly bright; 
but the flood has ren.der~d it still darker b1· 
drowning out the gas worke. 
ti@- An old gentleman wpo)11,b_l,le,l ail ht, 
life i11 _ati;fietief\d!fi,s ·t1e 9ei-or he.art! of bul_ 
one w.lmf\n ivho ins ure,! her life. Re ao, 
counts for tl1ia by the single fact of n11e of tba 
queatlo'n,bei ng, ",vhat is your l;\ge ?" 1 
# • ·, • ' • 
~ The.CentralJ'.1cific Railroad is now to 
tunnini: ordet ta Cisco , within twelve miles of 
the ~um1nit of the Sierra Nevada. Nex, 
month the roatl will be continued over the 
summit : 
Cf@" A__you 11 g niao ,vas re~ently cowbidt•~ 
in Baltimore, Catise...:.eeoding' a vul!?ar val• 
enti'ne . VerJict of the community: Served 
right. 
.u@"" Mrs. Cooper, a younj,\' married wom11a, 
hna eloped from Pomfret, Win,lhllm'. ·county/ 
Con11., with a colored geutleman, taking with 
li er an oa ly child. 
.BQJ"' The first A nierican cloth manufactnr&fi 
In' 1he United States was mR,le liv Freile rick · 
WndaworLh, at Hartford, Conm; iu 1790.-' 
General ,Yashin,i:ton wore o. ·auit ,:,f clothes 
matle from the . cloth. 
n@" Coup cl'etat.-since t.he bold nsnrpa-
tion of Louis Napoleon, this phrase haA he• 
come quite familiar in the newspape rs. It i1 . 
a French word, signify ing a sudden, decisive 
blow in politics-a stroke of state. The pro• 
nunciation is koo de-tab, 
I&- The most foolish , .thing in the world is 
to bow to th e tich . until yot'l are unable to· 
stand erect in the presenc_e of an Loneat man, 
~[.tOA\IY. E F. TUt)R!'fTO.'l, the grcl\,t l!~ng1i~h As-
hologi.it, Clnin·oyant :lll1l Psych"l rnetri cin.n. who h a.s 
R.stoni1;hod tho 1;...:ientific cla!3scs of tbe Old W orld, 
),as now loc,itod herself 1't liudson, N. Y. Mad .. D10 
Thornton po sdes8~3 such wonderful powers ofiscc<ind 
~ight, tu to enable her to impart knowledge of the 
grentest importa.ncc to the !:ti ng le or married of ei-
ther sex. \-Vhile in a state of trance, she tle]ineatcs 
~ho very features of the person you are to marry, 
Jl,nd by the a.id of no in strument of intense power, 
known as th~ Ps1eh"mo~opo 1 gun.ra.nt cci,; to produce 
?' life-like picture of the Juture husl>a.nd or wife of 
~he applicant, together with da.tc o f ma.rriugc, pos• 
hion in life, lea.din g tra.its orcU.ariwter, &c. This is 
ho humlmg, 11s thousn,nd s of •estimo ninl s can n.ssert. 
She will send, when tle~ired, n ccrtiliotl eertilica.te, 
C'r written gua,ra.ntee, that tbe picture is what it pur -
j,ort.s to be. By enclosing a su.all lock of hair, ancl 
!',n,t ~ta.tir.~ place of l>irth, n.ge dispo:,ition nnd com-
plex10n. a.1HI enclosing 50 cents and stilmped envel-
bpo ri.ddrer:1!ied to your~elf, you will rocei"e the pic-
ture and lleaired infor1ainatior. bv return mail. All 
communications sa.ere(lly conf-i,icntal. AdUrcss. in 
e_oofiUcncerMADA.x& }<;, F. TnORNTON, P.O. Box 213, 
Be did not believe in using hard ,vords in 
r~g,.rd to any party; hnt. the political i1istor_y 
ofthe coun1ry juetified him in eay ing tha1 
tlie R epublican p~rty is a false p,yrty. It I\S· 
•umed th e name of Union pany in 1801 to 
proaecu1e disunion. In 1860, th at party suc-
ceeded to power as the special guardian of 
freec!om of •peech ancl freedom of the press. 
ancl s1j!11ifiecl it• devo1ion thereto by arre•ting 
without w1<rrant, and trying withoutjul'y, men 
who dared utter Aentimenta tlrnt did not hnr-
monize with 1heir poli , ical eentirnents . Fort 
Lafayette, unJ Fo•·t Warren, n11d other places 
were fill ed frou1 the dungeon to the g .. rret 
wii h pereona who were never apprised of the 
offenses for "hich they were torn from their 
h o me and impriso1Je1l, nncl mnny died in pris • 
on ignorant of wha1 crime tb~y had been guil-
ty. Presa es were mol,he.t Rncl destroyed be-
cause they spoke sentiments that were dis• 
l a eteful to lheir pol ti cnl ndver$aries. 
A . IT e came down to my hou se And wanted 
to kuo\V if I was going to the election. I tol,l 
him r eupposed I would; that l had lrnrdly 
time. lie said I lrnd better ' itO up. I told 
him I supoosul 1 would some 1ime during the 
day. Then he wanted to know who l was go-
i11g to vote. I tuld him I did not h11rdly know 
until I got up intotow11 whenaorne lnBnwoul,l 
,:ive me·a ticket that I could put confidence 
in. Then he told me if l wonlrl vote for Del -
ano hP- would give me five dollars. and pnv me 
one dollar and a h a lf ior a corn-baal<et which 
he said would make six dollar• and a half, 
and would buy me. brick to build me n chim-
ney. lie also said he would give 1n e a tree of 
winier apples and ten or fifteen bu•hels of dry 
ing apple ; and that three @tores: Graves', 
Moore'" and Co n,iway would give me seventy 
dollars fo r voting for Delano; and that he 
would eet that I got a due-l,ill if I did not 
w nt 10 trade it all atone time . After I voled 
I di,I 11ot see him any more that day. 
A. Ur. Caffrey sni ,I he supposed l musi 
l111ve some cnrri11j!eS and horses. I told him. 
"Yee; l could electioneer .only on Sundays.'' 
lie told Mr. Erasmus White 1rould f11r"nieh 
rne with 1111 the' Jiorses and buggiea I neerled 
Q,, Sunday 1 went and got a earriage, then 
went to the Preston House and enquired for 
Mr. J ohns. I told him it was necessary I 
should ha,e some funds, if I was going on 
1hirt exre ;ii ion. tfe gave n,e two twenty dol• 
lnr notes-forty dollars-and told me to leave 
Rome in Hanover if I had any left, as he · was 
scarce. Ile "MiJ the Lank was not open-that 
he would h a1·e plenty, to-morrqw. I got three 
!Hid myself in the carriage aud th en went to 
t he baarnr, and I \Yent after Mr. Mr. Johns, 
to introduce him to mv friends I had ln the 
carriage. He pRi,I for whnt refreshments .we 
hnJ aPd eaid, "Lamb ff ill eat,aly you, to -rnor· 
row." 
A., Mr. Delaoo, 
His 
SILAS X DIBBLE. 
Mark, 
I was then co11 ; iit'crd 1f,'at the order was po• 
li'ti r.1d, r nd resolved to expose it. I have at• 
tent.led fourteen lodges. and in each one found 
from five to twen_ty ,ataod _of arms-16 back 
Congress, ae the 1ile'f!bcrs s11fd. , , , 
W- Con•ideraL!e mystery is involved RS 
to the- erection . of the monument to, ARrOn 
l3'nrr7' in the ce1/Jetery _at Princeton, N. fJ.-
Jlis dust lies elaewl,e.re. It is said by 'reei ' 
dents that the slab wae Beer etly brought to 
Princeton only a few weeks since, nod r .. ised 
at miJnight by unknown hands. .. • 
. , .a@'" The Boston Post says t.hat - f:lenlltD;, 
!lrake-lrom Miaoouri-did not 11lwAvs use 
th~ ifa lien! quack he now indulges. Not ma.' 
oy yenrs ngo he was for "drivinJ? the Lincoln 
litie linga out of tbe ,St,ite of Missouri.'' 
lludson, N.Y. May 5 ly. 
. jJ,lr- A Young Lady ret~rning to her country 
h ome, aJter a. sojourn of a few month s in the City, 
Wa8 harrlly rocognized by her friend@. In p1:iee "f tl 
Conrse, rust ic, flu llihell face, Ebe h,ad a. soft rul,)y t·om. 
plcxion of almost ma.rble smo?thneae, a.nrl iri~ttitl {If 
tweoly-thrcc t!ht!i roid1y appearo1.I hut eighteen. 1..;-p 
On inq1,iry :L.'J to tr,e rau ,rn of so ~reat a. c!Jan).!c, she 
pJn.iuly told them that sbo u fied tho Circus~irm .Ualin , 
hnd considered it an invo.lua.hle u.cquii-llioti tr, b1iy 
Lady 's toilet. Dy its use nny Lady <., r O'crltI0mn.n 
Cnn improve their perl!'Ollill a ppearan c:e an hundrc<l 
fold . I~ is eirnpJe in its oowbinn.tiou, n.s Nn.ture bcr-
110If is simple, yet nu surpn.saed in .it~ cffi cl\.cy i_n dr~!'!-
ing imµuritie s f~om, also bca,l1~ g,· clc,'ln~ing _and 
beautifying the flklll u.ud otimp,nxum. Hy its direct 
Ae tion on the ruticlo its dru.w.s from it all its impuri -
tiel!I, kindly healing the s~mc, and lcnving the sur-
face u.s N1:1.turc iuten<lod it sh ou ld be , clear, soft . 
1mooth nnd beautiful . Prico $1, sent by Mail Or 
E xpre.sa, on receipt of an order by 
W. L. CLAHK & CO., Chcmiele, 
No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y. 
The only American Agents for tho aule of the ea,u-o. 
March 2, 1867.fy, 
Fc-.·er anti Ague. 
R. RODES' Antidote for Fe,·c r nn,I Ague is et\ . tirelyVegetable-A safe nnol spcc<ly remcdy-
torsale at l, VS£ELL'S 
April U . 
J\1r. Hurd referred to tile campaign of 18G3, 
an rl insisi,.J that tt was a con1e8t to ilel'ide 
wh , ther Ohio \\A S a free, ·:a1e, in wbic h con• 
lest it was !,is ple11sure 10 take a pnri., and he 
regt'Ml eJ- thR.t. n uwjor ity of tlie people could 
not then see it the h' duty to net in concert 
with him 
;:With ~ur.h vigor and forr.e did he exhibit 
d1e-inconei~tency of tho•e ~epuhl1can Sena· 
1o~a •d;t, ind<>r~•·d d, } •·publican members of 
Congr~SB t(n lbfc! ,,t, f; ,.~ro Suffrage Up'1 n th e 
District of Colllii,l,i,i, uµori tf,c Terriforles an ti 
t•pon the Soui!J, al,~ }et icfiice u, give lo the 
NegroeR of Ohio thiit privfleite~ii class of ne, 
groe~ who are infinitely the •uperlors of those 
only recently ,et fl'Pe l~ the Sotith-that 1hey 
winced. For It imselt he ,vaa bpptit!eJ lo ihe 
submission of thi~ question to a vole bf tiie 
people. The time is inauspicious. !le doubted 
whether the people hail sufficiently recovered 
from the late excitement growing out of the 
WtH to consftl'er the qurhtion with the requi• 
site deliberatiorr. He did not now propoee to 
go into a discus•ion of thie question. In a 
speech h-e ma·de a few lliontha a10, he . had 
Q Staie whether he has paid you as lie 
promised? 
A. Il e hail not paid me any thing except the 
nN•les. 
Q. State who he told you George W. Mor• 
gnn wag? 
A. He told me he was the Rebel Morgan; 
the man wl.o h ad the l!" en rllaR. 
DANIEL BIXLER. 
,JACOB TYLER, OF NE\VARR, SWORN. 
Q . Wht' ~e did you re• ide ! 
A. In N e wa rk, Li ~kin~ county, 0, 
Q. What is your occupation? 
A. Gas fiuer, or Snperentendent of the Gas 
Work". 
Q. \Vlu1t work was you engaged in for the 
Company immediately prior to the fall election 
of 28tl/J. , 
A. I wai Jaj·ir,g street main gaspipe. 
Q . Abo11t 1101• riinny hands had you under 
~our sup~1·111t~nden~e in that work? 
.8.. I had aboiit eight. 
Q'. What ad~ance'a wer'e m'arle to you with 
a view lo intlnence the voteli of l hese mpn ! 
A. Received five dollars whether I cli~ld 
not \)Re my intluence to gain vqtee ~y. 
Q. To gain votes for whom? 
J,:, They did state for ..,li'om' . 
We went down to Hanover !Ind teturned.-
The team waen't i11 very gooJ order, arrd 
While said I could not ba-.e flny more tentils 
there. I went up to the bnnznt and saw .Mr. 
BINGil.1 .Ji AND BUTLER. 
Tilt in the House-Mutual Recrimintl 
tion, Showing the Quality of Each, 
Johns and he said," L3mb, how much m nn- During the discussion in the House at 
ey can' you get along wi th, to -dny?" l to'ld WMhington. in Conlmittee of tfie Wbole on 
him, seeing it ,-.as circ11s-d:ty and the folks 1 • , , • 
were in, it was very neceasary thl\l w~ ,shou)d, the genate joint resolution for the relirf of 
have a couple of hundred dollafs ... He tolrf Sputhe~n 9~•t,it~.ti~~• ., M:e_ssra.,,.1tingTi'am of 
me he would not have it until he r.eturn~d O\i io, aod Botler1 of ll~assacfrnaclts, got into 
f1om Mt. Vernon; but told me to "f!it , in fhfl. a nice little q'u~r~-el; tlie ;ssence of which we 
b,rnrnr, and he sa,id he would /i<f ar,d aee how g'ive to~ t'b'e' an''1'u''s•e•111·· •nt and ed'1fication of our 
•nuch he could raise. Jfe c~me back and • 
said he had pai,I out a check this morning, readers: 
u nd said he had but fifteen cloHdra, which he. ,In the,c~~~se of lhe debate Mr. Butler spoke 
gave me, and tnld me. '' You meet me at 8 of Mr. Bingham ns hav ing gone over to the 
o'clock to-night, and tell them tq Jlle'~t othe~ sicle o ftbe House, not only in body hut 
me nt the ,lepot when the trlj't~ ~0,•)ICB . in in spirit, l\nd remind ed him ofwJ»~t that great 
from Mt. Vernon, and he woulf g, ~.c them and good man, Presi,lent Johnaop, h ad done 
1en dollars each. There were three or four of while Provi&ional Governor of ;i'ennessee in 
them. . · ' 'r .• ·. ta,()ng the "ealth'y rebela toaupport poor fam• 
During the day, I met ~a.1or Caffrey and iliel!j ,1 , . 1 1 • , . . 
told him I must have a su,_t of clqt,he~. • Ile ,Mr, BingliA.m said it does not become a J?en-
told me to go to Charley Giffin; he had the tleman who recor,l ed his vole fifty times (Eld. 
pot. , . ridge su~gested 57 times,) for the I nrchtiraitor 
I went to Charley an.i to~ b1m J inu•I h_ave of rehell1on, for the · Presi,lency of the United 
a ~uit of clo1hee. I told him I had fifteen St<\tes, to undertake to cnst an imputation 
dollars I would pay on ~hem. He said, "All either ou my integrity or my honor. · I repel. 
right;'' and went to Miller & Rhode,. Char- with scorn and contempt, any utterance of 
ley told them to charge the balance of the that k ind by any man, whether he be the he• 
The order of the Grand Army of t\ie Repu~• 
lie is just such an order as was the Know, 
Not hing order-a secret political society-on•, 
ly a little more so, an,! more m'schievous in 
its designs. A hecret society in 3 fre,e coup-
try, that keeps arms on hand, means m is; 
chief; and it is well the pul,lio t bould under: 
stand it. 
Ohio Postmasters-Confirmation& and 
Rejections. 
The Senate on Tuesd11y, co,,tl' rmed three 
Ohio po•tmnstera, nod rejected eii;ht. The 
confirmations were as follows : 
Toledo- All ,ert G. Clark. 
Fremont-lJ.enry W. BueklatJ 
1facyrua-\1illiam C, Lemert, 
The rejections were as follows: 
N~wnrk-Thomas J . Anderson. · . 
M'.t. Vernon-Robert Thompson • 
Z1tnesvi11e-William C. Moorehead. 
Wooster-Reason B. Spink. 
Circleville-A. R. Van Cli ef. 
Hillsboro'-Wm. II. Woodwarcl . 
Sidney~Daniel S, Bush. . 
1lallipollis-Acbilles Scatterday. 
W-,The ,worlcl-renmvned Rothacbllde as 
cribo tl,eit euccePs to the following rul~a ':.;;,,· 
" Be an o{J'.hancled man ; make II bargain at 
once. Never have anything to do with a~ 
1111\ncl<y man or plan. Be cautious antf 
bold.'' . 
~ It is eatimated that the popt1latfon of 
Iowa was swelled at least 00,000 b_y immigra-
tion during 1866. ·This number 1fill prol,ab,. 
ly be-exceeded during the preee11t year. 
Cfi1" ,\ n ind•irnnce,aii:ent, urgi,ig a cltiun · 
to get his life Insured, ani,l: "G~t vnur life. 
in~ure,I for t en thot1Bancl, rio,I then, if you die · 
11ext week, the widder'a heurt l>'ill sin& for joy." 
'ni,T- The recent ccneus of Frf\u~~ for l81i~ 
shows an inereaae of populati9n, 'it1 the IRst 
t~n year~, of 1,300,000, "itlr0t1t il1duding Sa.I 
voy and nice, and thnt the populutiou of 
France ia more than 37,000,000, , 
,GO" Milwa11l1ee d etectivee hf\ve recent~f 
clis~overecl in that city over $4,000 wotlb 'or 
jewelry \hat wa~ et'O\-cn fcom i. store in .i,, 
1 troit, in October lasr.. 
• 
• 
- ---- -- -- ~- -iht '.i1 Ct\lOCl',lfic ~"Ulttt j , Important 1_0 ''0 t<'rs. Ou1· Missouri Corrcs1>ondence., · Cable News. 
t ,~. 'c!: "e understand that Wm. McClelland, Esq., --o-- King WilJiam of Prua~iA has succeeded in 
· - -·--- _ -=-=-= City Rolicilor, hna decide,l that the City or How Missouri is Misruled by the Dis- effecting nn_ offen»ive and defensil'e alliance 
EDITED BY L. ITARPER. Mt. Vernon nod the Township of Clinton · . R d" I with the King of Wurtemberl!". 
umon a 1ca 8. 1'1 · ,. • · F J 
Rs r~ A f"lt1t1tMAN WHOM -r111-: ·rKui·u MAKF.~ FrtJ,.P:: sha11 not as heretofore, vote to~ether for the lPrP 1~ R uetter feehng in 'rnn.r~-O\'er t 1e 
W •r 'f l'> alle.-.eol treat)' between Prus"11l. anrl BavRriR, 
I J A)!~!~~~~.:, ~,;.Y~~~f~~!1w •\ :t, l TH JD 
New York Cattle Mnrk<-t - 1 . }OJ~ FJ\ ~f l J.Y l ~I . . " "'·'"to<l fne t, orn for- REA 
• I c1g n Acul, l'ilrn h I 1\• ' J ~ ~ l rr, 1t1~ t'r.tdc-:.1t te~s p11co 
Qtomnurcinl ~ecor~. MTNA 
~ l\'IOWER! 
NF.w YonK, Mnrl"b 25, 1S674 tlurn the ~amf' 1-1 11;iJi · y of \ in ,·~ar c.;1u 1-c pufrhnseU 
Tho hulk of lho coltlo soM at H to 16c, and froin at cl,cwbcre, . r I~[[,;~ II. S!llITll, B eing the Bult dorl Bucl.-ye .l{.td,incs Combined. 
15 to 15lc wa.s :is much ai, l'rholcsn.le but<'hers were Ea~t sidel'ubltc£11u1Lre, Newo.rk, Ohio. ~- --:=-:+ -_ ==-.::=====::.::= sume officers. Or, in other words, he has de• ARY!r.:<~nett«, ,.,_o_, •' ARCH ~- an,i'"Baden, and it is believed that the efforts 
,lf00NT VERNON, 01110: c i,led tlrnt the citizens of Mt. Vernon shall L. IT .llll'E R, E~q :- ofXapoleon to form ,i confederation against willing to pny for fat steers of n fair qnn.lity, nnd the .Mnrch !-l0pm3* 
ullljority of th e sheep butchers got what they wnnteJ. .'.\IlNUFACn;RED BY 
-!'lATURDAY MCiilN1~~G,-----:?.IARCfl 30, l$6; vote in their re•pecti,·e Wards, for War.l and ]),;ar 8ir :-Permit me to give lo Prussia are traceaLle to this canae, 
City omcers. including an Aasessor for each your rna11y render~ through the colunin~ of The Snbli,ne POI te has refnsecl the propnsi-
\\'ttrJ; and thnt the citir.ena of Clinton towll- Lhe Eant1N'. n short 8PMtP>t of the way the tion oft he greatl'owcrs relative to the cession 
nt 6@6!c, 
Tho qunt.ation.11 wcre ns follows: Extr:u. l6 @ 17cj 
prime, 16 @, 17½: goorl . 15@ Ioc: medium J.1! @ 15<"; 
poor to medium, 1~@14Jc; bulk, 14@16c; avero.gc, 
COO.PERS & ROGlERS, 
DE)(O{'.R.\.TIC HT.\TE Tl(.'KET. 
F OR GOYRR1'0R1 
J\TJ,CS-0. TJJUI £AN , of Franklin. 
'T T'F,'f"TF.X A~T GOYER'.SOn, 
i>.\::-i I El, fl. UHL, of Holmes. 
, ltr~A SUREk f')r l!TA'n:, 
C. FULTON, of Crawford. 
Arnrron or 8TAT1~, 
,JOHN Mc!-;J.WEE, of Builer, 
ATTORNF.Y GE JlfERJ. J,7 
1: RJ.::S.K H. l!URD, of Knox. 
~t'l'RP:)IE JTn(I,:, 
'l'llOMAS M. KT•:Y, of Hamilton. 
f;O)(J>Tltoti . .Ell OP' T,Rt:: 1'nBA8UnY, 
WILLIAM RTJERIDA~, of Willianu. 
Mli:MD~l< BOARU Pl!IJLIC wcnxs, 
..a. [{T[l UR fl UG HES, of Cuyahoga. 
THE LATEST NEWS. 
J t is •l\ir! that \he military force of Ireland 
is AO diftribute,1 t l<Rt no body of insurgents 
can hold together lilr twenty-four hours. 
Thrr~ was a great celehration nt Chicago, on 
Monday, upon the occasion of the opening 
of the tunnel and i11troducing pure water lo the 
city. 
The went.her i11 MR,lison, \Visconain,- is ex-
ceedingly cold. The mercury 011 Mo11dRy mark-
ed ei degrees below zero. 
, There is consid;rahle excitement in Meriden, 
Connecticut, in con@equence of the action of 
\he Ra,lical Board in admitting a colored 
man lo be registered, and decli.ring him enti-
tle,! to vote. 
Som~ twer\ty or thirty families are about 
leavin~ the East for Montana. They w'll ue 
escorted hy a rnfficient force of soldiers lo pro-
tect tltcm on their journey. 
The llerald's Matamorns epeciul ,leniee 
ibe report or the defeat of i'he Liberals near 
Queretara by the force under Maximiliaf/.-
The Lihernl lines are within seven miles of 
that place. 
Go,·. Patton, of Alabama, has pnuliohe<l a 
long le.11.r '" wl,ich he add"es the people to 
accepl I he terms 1no11oeed hy Cong,-ese for re• 
cru1~tructiL'll cheel'folly, 011d c1arry out the la;w 
faiil,fully. 
• \lrxan,ltr n. Wil,·y lfR S har,ge.! on Friday 
at Will,e~barre, l'u., for the murJer of lfrs. 
~1.,1 ;:,·ee, in May last. Ile. declared on the 
e~.dli.,I.! i.1at he bad no intention of killing 
her. 
Tbe T)emocrntic Executive Committee at 
l,'\11ci11111tti ha.-• r,()minated Judge ,James Saf· 
fin for .Mayor, ,n place of S. N. Pike, who de-
e-lined. 
The Ohio Legielature l,as enacted a law to 
µlace ' in tl,e Cupitol grounds at Columbu& 
two nwrble ~t•lues, one of the late President 
William Henry Harrison, and the other of 
the late Maj. Gen. ,famea B. McPherson.-
The stature are to be of life iize, and to cost 
..c5,000. 
The l!o,ly of a missin•g girl was found in her 
f!lther's cellar in Brandon, Vermont, recently, 
1tnd her father has been arrested on suspicion 
01' having caused her death. 
Bingham and Butler are at daggers' points 
-at leRet they ,rnuhl be if they were not a 
little affmid of col,l steel. One of Bingham's 
last was that his oµponen t had lived in a bot-
tle and been feJ with a spoon. · 
Surratt'a trial, it is thought, will he com-
menced at an early day. He continues in 
good health a~d talks confidenll_yofan acquit-
tal. Henrnl witnesses against him have al· 
ready reached Washi11gton. 
The Co~quering Democracy. 
The Ue1nor.racy of Norristown, :;lfontgom-
ny co11n1y. Pa., won a glorious victory over 
the di•1111ion Mongrels at their lnte charter 
election. The_,. carrie•l their en1ire ticket by 
nellrly onr hundred mnjority. L!\Pt year the 
R1\llicRIA elected thc·ir ticket liy eigl1ty-live 
majoriLy. 
1'he l>,•mn,. rAr.,• of II arrishurg. Pa., ronte,I 
the lh.li,·«l• at the elect.ion hrl,I in thE. t place 
011 (he 1t;i1,, for .Mayor a1HI other officers.-
The majority for Uiester Clymer, the Demo· 
cratic cRn<liJate for Governor i11 18lio, was one 
hundre~ an<l seventy. The majority on the 
Select Councilmen RI l<i.r~e on Frid~y 111st was 
two ht11(Jre,l and twenty·ll\'e, a gain of ·fifty • 
five from Uctober to Marc h . 
Marc,,s Hook Rorou g h, Delaw:ire !Jaunty, 
was carrie,! by tlH Democrats 0,1 Friday la st 
for the first time in twenty years. 
David iin,ull w:i e e!ertP,I Chi ef Rurge~• ot 
York Burongh on the lGth, by a majority of 
two bt11 ·,tre,l "'"' seventeen. This is again of 
nineteen since the election in October, L~otl. 
The recent to"n elections in New ,J ersey 
•how lLmocrut1c g:<in~. l'he Democrat~ lia.-e 
carrje,! Bordentown, and have elected twelve 
out of twenty-two Freel,olders in Burlington 
County, ,\ gain of fou r Democrats since last 
1ear. In 8alem County the Board of Free 
holders stands eleven Democrats and ten Re-
public,.nij. The De,uocrals have al so electtd 
,he canclid!\te for Mayor i11 Millville by ·forty• 
three majority. 
Spooney Butler and Gas-bag Bingham. 
The "f-et to" between th ese two Abolition 
worthi e", a report of which will be found on 
the first page ot this week's l3ANSEr., is re · 
freshing in the extreme. The beauty of the 
thing is that they told the truth of each other! 
Bingham pitched intu Butler about his fifty· 
~eveu voles tor Jeff. Davis in the Charleston 
Convention, ancl bis brilliant exploit at Fort 
Fisher. Bntler retorted on Bingham by remind-
ing bim that he was Judge Advocate in the 
mock rnilitnr,v ·•Court" at Wa shington, which 
tried, eenlenced and hung au innocent woman, 
(llfrs. Surrt1tt.) Thie was a dead shot; and 
poor !3inghnm 1Vilted under it as a1 if be had 
bttn struck by lightning! 
Col. Ben. LeFever. 
This gentleman, who was the Democratic 
candidate fu1· Secretary of State m October 
laal, and is still a Democratic member of the 
Ohio Legialnturo, 1,as been appointed Con. 
eul at th~ port of Batavia, in Java, an.J, cur-
10119 to say, the Senate baa confirmed hie ap• 
poitm~nt. 
l · nla~k Reµ11hlicans nre ,loing thing• up in of Candia to Greece. 
•_ 11p, outRide of the corµorntion, shall vote by wh11t. they term "Free Missouri." Some two IL is offici11llv announce,! from Brussels, Bel-
themselvrs for Township Officera, precisely l!"inm, that King Leopolrl will not enter into 
I . • mouth• or more ngn, the Clo"er11or calle,l into 1 ns t 1e c1t1zens of e"ery other township do for t,. proposed confederation wid, with France, 
their o,•n local ollicers. \Ve uelieve that the &ervice, i,evernl tl,ousanrl malitia, for the pur- Holland and ·switzerland. 
Pose,· as he said, of arre. tin~ " Bushwhack- S t • 1· 1 f D hl" I l I place for holding the township ele~tion bas " a urcay e , IR)latc, rom 11 1n, re an,, 
not been agreed upon. ers," n11d e11force the l,nvs. Now, he the sf!id says t.he trial of ,he Fenian priA011ete lor high 
Governor Fletcl,er k11ew when he CAiied for treason, will commence on the 0th of April 
Senator Hurd's Speech, the militi!\ thl\t the laws were enforce,!, and 
We puLlish on our lirat pnge, the Sta/esmrrn's that confederate soldiers, Bushwhackers in-
report of the .•peech of flan. I-'. II. !Tnrd, in cli,ded, were Lehn\·ing \veil, !Ind had been ever 
the1)1,io Sena!•, 011 Thnrijday laBL "\Ve can since the close of this war. No-his object 
only regret, in common wilh our r en,lers, was Lo murder, rob and burn the· dwelling 
that we hnve not a full report of the ~peech, houses of those who clarerl to vple the Conser· 
to lay l,efore tl,e pnl,lic. The Colum\.us cor- t-ati1•e ticke\ and support tbe Preeident.-
re~ponJent of the Gincinnati Enq1<ircr, who Scarcely II day goes by but wlial •amt perMn 
heard t!,is able speech, thus ~peaks of it: In is robhetl or maltreated by his malitia. O11ly 
my va1·ied experience in legislative reporting a lew days ago they robbed me of 42 bushels 
ancl in listening to politi~al debates, I nel'er of corn, that I was hauling into Warrensburg, 
henrd a speech more powerful in argument or where I had sold it. I appealed to the sheriff 
epoken in heller taste than that of Senator to prole "t my .property. Said he, "l canno~ 
Huret It \Vas lerril,Jy severe-scorchingly eo do it-they will o,·erpower me-you had bet -
-yet not an ungentlP.mo.nly epithet was need. ter submit to it reacenbly, for might makes 
!Tis defense of tl,e Chicago Platform and of right with them." Yet \Ve ho.ve civil laws in 
the Dcmocr(llic Convention, that made it, was John 80 n county, but they cannot he enforced, 
bold, manly and juet. Ur. Tibbals had ar- frcm the fact that we are controlled by the 
raigned the party for its use of the words" nf worst. party tha, God ever permitted to exist . 
ler four years of failt!re to restore the Union A few days ago "his E:-ccellancy, the Govern• 
by war," and this Mr. Hurd defended. hat, or," snw fit to disband his militia, after piling 
in 1804, was prophecy, has now become histo- a deut of three hundre;l thousand dollars on 
ry. War l,aa failed to restore the Union-it the people. Not one bu~·1twhacker dtd tbey 
is now dissevered, and tlie States are now for- arrest during the campaign. In a few days 
cerl out of it, and no man c!ln eYer visit the after they were disbo.nded they commenced 
tomb oJ ,vashiogton without passing into·a this old employment ol robbing and murder-
territory no longer a State, but made, by the ing to such an extent, th a't the people were 
action of the RepuLlican party, territory alien compelled to orgnnize a vigilance committee 
lo the Government. to exlerminat.e them. So now it is quite com-
Another Veto. mon to eee .Radicals h,i"ng up to Jack-oRk 
The Bill supplementary to the MilitRry des- trees by their own party. The_v went to old 
potiem bill, which was passed by the disunion Bill Stevens to b11.11g him, hut he showed fight, 
Rump Congress, has been vetoed by the Presi- and tbey were compelled to shoot him. This 
dent. !Iis Message, like all his other \'etoes, is· the same Stevens who the Radicals imploy-
ed lust summer to insult Gen. Frank Blair, is clear, logical and argumentative. But of 
what avail is reason with the crazy fanatics when he spoke here at Warrensburg. It was 
a son of old Bill's who was killed nt that 
who 11re now ruli,ri, :ind ruining this country? 
You might as well "ca~t pearl before swiue/ 
as to ofler arguments lo such a set of heathen 
ish fanatics. They sre determined to wipe out 
nery semhlRnce of" ltepuulican governmeRt in 
this once happy anrl pro.eperous country. :No 
otlier thougl1t occupiec: dielr murow mirt<ls. 
C'uthoHc ~h-<>(•(ory a1ul Al~11~u11,c . 
·we nre under ouligntio11s to Rev. Father 
Bre11t for a copy nff<~clliers' Cat holic Dire-cto· 
rv, .Almacac and Ordo, for the year of Our 
Lori! 1HC7. lt is a large and handsomely ex 
~cut«I vol11me, containing about 400 p!lgee of 
matter, he,id,·s 111lvertieemenle. lt gives a full 
report of the va,·iona llioc eaea in the United 
States >111d _Br itis h :North A,ncrica, and n list 
of the ArchLishop•. Bishops anu Priests in 
Irelttnrl, ·1ogether w1th lhe Educational lnsti• 
tution•, niographi~al"Sketchcs of a number ol 
distingui&hed Bishops, CalenJar of feasts, &c. 
Altogether it is a vrry useful and _interesting 
,·olnme. 'l'he price is one ,lollar. 
Wheat Prospects in Ohio. 
Tl,e Hancock Courier says: "Oo a recent 
trip through 1he Lack bone ~ountiee of Rich-
land, Ashland, \Vayne, Stark and Columbi. 
anR, we were gratifh·d tO se~ the prospects in 
tbe,e ol,l wheat counliea look so promising as 
to give hope that once again the farmers of 
Ohio will be blessed in this once staple pro• 
duct of her soil.'.' 
The foregoing is an accor,i with the reports 
that rcnch us~ from nil parts of the Stnte, where-
ner the subjecl is mentioned in the local jour• 
nald. • 
TheRlversl<le l'II11ga:dne. 
1'be .April number is 011e of unusual excel 
Jenee, comprising grent variety in its articles 
ar.d illu~trlltions, nn,I iR charo.ct.erized hy lbe 
prominence given ,o "out uocir Ji fe ." 
The story of tl;e " Little Ri,l Uin" wilt 
cause many a heartv J,rngh, 11nJ the Jillie 
children will be ~pecia lly entert•iue,I "ith two 
stories about their pet, the Squirrel. Dr. 
!Tayee, the Arctic explorer, conti11uee his sto• 
ry of Philip, tl,e Greenland Hunter. \ ·ieux 
1i!ou~lRche's article ii:J upon "Spring Sports.', 
There ie II cnpitnl etory about 11. singular llah, 
the Garpike, aoJ another concerning II new 
w,iy ot !lying kites, while tlie coming o f Spring 
is a11nc1111ce.J by an E•ster Hymn, with mu -
sic. 
IIurJ .S:. Hot:ghton nrc the puLli;l,ers, at 
45\J Broome 8treet, New York. 8 ul,acriplion 
price, $2J50 pe1· annu1J1. 
Played Out. 
Wileon, of )Iassachuse tts, -in the Senate th e 
other ,lay, rebuked the small-ueer JernR5(0gues 
of his p~rty, who talk of th e "re,l-he:1,led 
rebel:,," nrnl the II Andersonville starvalioo,'' 
a11d "rrnclties to negroes," ancl such like 
etuff. He told them that was all well 
enough durin g the war, but now th ese phraeee 
were played out, nn,I no body use,l them but 
demag"guts of the lowest character and cali -
ber. 
meeting. Dick Sanser8, who wns found hang-
ng to n tree i_n the woods, a few days ago, was 
one of the Governor's militia. He and some 
of his comrades knle,l a man who had lately 
111ovetl here with his family, from Pennsylva-
nia, by the ~ame of Switzer. He had bought 
n farm in this county. They ant'cipated or 
were in formed about the time he was to make 
the payment, and shot him dead in hie Louse, 
bes ide his wife anJ children. Jeff. Collins, 
another member of their r.igger parJy, they 
hung to a tree in "\Varrensburg, and left him 
hanging for several days, as a warning to 
others. All this killing and hanging have 
been done by their own party. We have el'e• 
ry thing necessary in this country to make it 
one of the finest States in the "\Vest-soil, rli 
mate, timber, water, stone, atone coal, &c.-
But, alas! where the soul-withering and God 
dishonoring .rllack,party rule they will curse 
and blight tl~c pro,pects of Heaven itself. 
· B. T. 
Negro Legislators. 
It is an old n othegm that the "the hair 
ol a dog cures a bite." The editor of the 
:tifemphis Appeal no cloul,t believes in lheeeme 
principle in hygiene when he urges tl,at ne-
groes should be elected en masse for Congress 
nnd the Legishiture of the Stale: 
"The Uniteu States will sieken ofnegro suf-
fmge when Senators and Representatives of 
that color, not mulattoes, nor the negro that 
in the city URS learned to ape the white man, 
out the genuine, unadulterated article from t.he 
plantation and the <leek of the steamboat, 
o<loriferous and oleaginous, begin lo take their 
seats in Congress. If we could place twenty 
negro Senators and efty negro Represent.atil'eB 
there to-morrow, the tadical party would not 
live anot.her day. If we coulJ elect negro leg· 
islators, judges and sheriffs, and Congressmen 
of the sallle race, the Northern 8tates would 
probably Le slight.Iv nauseated. It is perhaps 
the only means by which their accursed race 
of folly can be terminated. No donl,t, if there 
were concert of action and organization, with 
secrecy Rnd activity, many negroes couJ.l be 
elected in Tennessee; se11d a rlozen to the Leg• 
islature, or, if tlwy are not eligible to that, 
send two or three to Congress, and the back-
bone of malignancy there would be broke11.'' 
l)6r Jnrlge Dickson, of Ohio, in a recent 
letter, says: "I once asked Mr. Lincoln 
what was th e secret of hi3 power as a public 
speaker. Tr e Ruswered: 'I always a8sume 
thnt my audience are wiser tbsn I em, and I 
say the mos t se nsible thing l can to them, and 
1 never found that they Jiu not understand 
me." 
\Ye find the aboYe floating through our Re 
publican exchgnges. \Ve are satisfied, from 
the character of the" late lamenled's" speech-
es, that he Rlways acted upon this admission. 
made to ,Judge Dickson . A3 an example of 
his style, for instance, he once eaid: "It is 
eaein to pay a large ,lebt than IL larger one, 
nnJ it is easier to pay when you ha\'e some' 
thing to pay with than nothing.'' There Y.ere 
in th es~ deep and eagacious obBervatione a 
plaiuness, as well as a profundity, tl111t ennbled 
the meanest u:iderstanding to comprehend 
them.-C'in. Euq. 
next in that city, 
General Lee Urges the People of Vir· 
ginia to Organize and Voto Under the 
Military Bill. _, 
R1ctrl!oso, March 21.-ft will be nuthori-
tatively a11nonnc•<l to tttorrow that' General 
Lee ie strongly in l',\Vor of the people voting 
for a co,,vention, an,I th•t el'Cr} men not act• 
nalJy di.rtrancbised should uot only take the 
necessary el•p• to prepare himselr to vot~ but 
to prepare all 111s friends, white and colored, 
to vote right. The co-operation of all people, 
officials and citizens, a!,ould ue prompt, an,i 
that the chief object should ~e to get as quick-
ly ae possible l,ack into the Union, with such 
such rights ae are left u•. lie thinks the O!\th 
proposed such es el'ery good citizen not dib• 
fr.anchised ought now to be nble to IRke as a 
simple matter of truth and duty as a citizen of 
the country. 
Horrible Murder in Noblestown, Penn. 
A horrible murder committed on the even-
ing of Monday, March 18, near N oble,towo, 
Washington County, Penn. Three men went 
at 9 o'clock to the house of Hngh Sproull, a 
wealthy former, "'"' denrnrnled his money. 
He refused them, and tald them he knew them. 
One of them then aeiz ,,J J\fi•s Sproull, an aged 
sister of Mr. S. and carried her np stairs, 
where he bounrl her to ·the bed with ropes. 
The other two attackeJ Mr. Sprou·l, and beat 
him with a pair of tongs, Rnd inflicted on him 
stnbs thRt must have proved farnl in them• 
sell'eB. Twenty-one wounds were inflicted on 
the unfortunate. They then thrc,v a quilt 
over the corpse, anrl robbed the house, getting 
something Ol'er $ 100. Mi•• Sproull remained 
as the murderers left her, nutil tbe next even-
ing, before the crime was ,liscovered, and was 
released . There is a chie to the murderers, and 
they are being tracked. Mr. Sproull was a 
bachelor, sixty years old. 
The Happy Family. 
The Clevel.ind (0 .) Leader (RaJ.) hai the 
following about the brethren: 
"Ex-Governor Dennison · has rushed into 
print declining the Republican nomination for 
Governor. This is tile first time we have heard 
hie name mentioned in connec1ion wi~b this 
office. The conserl'ative gentlemen evi,fently 
perceil'e that they are not strong with the par• 
ty. Cox has decliner!; Dennison has declined. 
If Delano will lollow suit, we slrnll have decli 
nations from gentlemen who ~oultl not by 11ny 
possibility be uominaled whether they,,Jeclined _ 
or not." 
Th11l has some malice in it; whether deserv-
ed or not we do not say. 
Kentucky Nominations for Congress. 
'!'he Democratic Congressional nominations 
in Kentucky are now complete. They are as 
follows: 
First DiRtrict-L. S. Trimule of McCracken. 
Second-.Jno. Young Brnwn of Henderson. 
Third-Elijah Htse of Logan. 
Fourth-J. Proctor Knott of Marion. 
Fifth-Asa P. Grover of Owen. 
Sixlh--Thomes L. Jones of Campbell. 
Seventh-James B. Beck of Favette. 
Eighth-G. M. A<lamB, Jr .. of Knox. 
Kinth-John D. Young of Bath. 
------· 
Skedaddlers. 
It has been latelv decided that in a contest.• 
ed election case, a witness cannot be made to 
eay for whom he vnted . And as tl,e ohject is 
in such cnses to disfranchise the voter, it ie 
not remarkal le, that in such cases, the wit. 
ness avails himself of his right to reluse to tell 
who he voter! for, or to wh!ll party he belongs. 
We believe that the reason of lhe rule is that 
the t.Rllot was adopted for the proteci.iun ol 
the voter: and he hne the right to refuse to 
say tor whom he ,·oted, or to what party he 
belongs.-Examiner. _____ .. ______ _ 
Probable Release of Jefferson Davls on 
Parole. 
A Washington correspondeut of the New 
York 'l'ime& telegraplfs: 
"The Presi,lent has been urgetl by promi-
nent Repuulicane and 01hers to release Jeff. 
Davis upon bis own recogniznnce, because 
there is no prospect of C~ief-justice Chase 
holding a court in Virginia so long as that 
Sta,e is uuder control of military authority, 
he deeming it beneath the dignity of a Junge 
of the Supreme Court to preside in a dis-
trict under such contrcl. J'here is good rea-
son for sayin~ that wi1.hin the next ten day• 
Jeff. Davie will be-relea sed upon his own recog-
nizance, to answer when called upou ." 
Good News from Connecticut. 
The ,vashington correspondent of the Balli• 
more Sun saye: 
The Connecticut clerks here hnve made en-
gagements to go !,otue and l'Ote at the St.ate 
elect.ions on Tue~rlay week. Senator Dixon is 
in the daily receipt of letters to the effect that 
there is 110 donl>ts of a Ra•lical defeat, and Mr. 
Ferry, the Radical Sen11tor from thnt State, is 
•aid to have "given it up." The clerks here 
from Connect.i,:ut have been informed that. it 
is ess_ential for every one of them lo cast hie 
ballot, !Ind those who do not go will "ertainly 
be looked after. 
'!'he el ection in Connecticut will take place 
on Monday next, April 1st, 
Death. of Dr. Livingstone. 
15e. a.1lll wont, J 2@ 13c. 
Sheep-The market has been pretty ,tendy and "'!:!ll 
firm throug hout the week, nnd good &het)p were in S-
demnnd at higll price,. On Si.turcl:.y t1vo car-l oads o· 
choice Canada. solU, in Sixth street, at I0jc, and ono 
cor-loul good StntQ sheep at 9¼o. Six car-loails .. r. -
rivcJ. It to at Jfud11on City were on the ma.rket to-da.y. 1-
JlQg• ! tho dclllnnd ha, taken nll offered at 8@8¼c, r--
The q1111llty of tho recolr,to have beon commnh to-day, :::::, 
with about 1,400 h ogs on tho market. 'l'hero '1tero 
Do not permit olher Tn,r Prepnrnti,,n s 
lo bo palmed of!' on you for Wino of 
T:1r, aa this ha'i more merit than al! otb. 
era. 
,vine of T,,r <-ontains nll Me,lic innl 
properties of th o Pine Tree, in the high-
e::i:t Jegree, and is une.:teclled M a. rem-
erty for Con~hs, Cold!!, Honreencri. Soro 
'l'hrDni Hild Dtenst, Lung ntttl Liver 
Complnint. nis.<i,e . oftl,o l{i~noys and 
Bladder, \Yen'k.ncsa of Stornad1, &. c., 
C) 
> C 
-1 
-nine eingle deck l,ln.ds at Fortioth street; tho bcHt c( 
i.ero •el ling nt R}@8¼o for roul(h hog•, nnrl 7¼@7¾c I'\ 
for prime. Wc,tern hog• wonln bring 8i@7ie. City \J 
dresood pork i• aelling al I0¼ @ l0ic, and firm. 
0 
Seo that ' 1 Wino of Tar'' is blown on 2 
New York \\'0i)l lUarket. 
Nf-: W YonK, Mnr c: h 28. 
'Ihc mnrket pnrtn.'kes of the sntiln inertia ll:!I prtw iM 
douely uoticed, ill t1ymp11.tlty with tho stagnation and 
depl;'ession existing in clvthiog goode . Dea.lera who 
felt over snnguino on the pn.!5~Hge of tho new toriff 
bill, and advanced their prices too rapiiily, now dis• 
co,·er tb1tt m1rnufacturcrs t"nnot realize on their 
goods, nnd confl1.,qncntly c,a.nnot nfford to pay tl.Je ox-
a.ltcd prices a~kod. ,Yoo I dealers. h o"cver, A.re n.wnre 
tha.t stocks a.re not over abnndnnt, e.od tbA.t most 
manufacturers will he obliged either to allow their 
mills to stand !:till or come into the market and pay 
thorn their own prices. 
The s&les for tho week include 300,000 lb Fleece, 
ranging from 60@68c, witil •omo few lots of Pick 
lock at 70c; 2fi0 b•les pulled, from 4~@50o; 350 
b~llos 0Ape, 9c good, and 100 do, 40c currency; 130 
bales Donskoi, on prh·ate terms; 12,500 lb tubbed, 
45@54e. 
Clnctunati !Uarkct. 
• C1NCIMN'ATr, Mn.r. 25, 1Sti7. 
Flour-Firmor, with an improvement in demR.nd, 
and in aomo cnso.e higer prices wore "fltnblished. The 
clemancl ivn.s rhiefly for higher grades. Good super-
fine $10@10 50; trade brands $11 50@13 50, and 
fancy $l4@16. 
Wheat-Firm ond dem,nd good; snlo• $2 30@2 R5 
for No. 2.spring; $2 55@2 60 for for No. 1 do; $2 SO 
@2 85 fo-r No. 2 winter, and $2 90 for No . 1 do. 
Corn-Has not been a, firm; ,ales f.\t 73@Uc for 
:l:fo. 1 in bulk. 
Rye-II oh! at. $1 4.5@1 48, but demand light. 
Ba.rley-Uncbangcd. 
Hams-Sale, plain nt 13¼ and sug:.r cured at 15@ 
15½c. · 
Lard-Quiet but holders firm nt 12~@Hi for prime 
ooantry and city. 
Bggs-Salos at 15@16c. ancl dull. 
Dutter-Firm for fresh at 30@33e. 
Cheese-Firm at 10¼@17c for common Ohio &nd 
18@19c for factory. 
Sce<l-Clovcrnt:S7 75@7 95; timothy $2 90@3 00; 
fie.x at$2 40 @2 50. 
Orocerics-Uuchangod and quiet. 
-------------
New York lflarkef. 
NEW YonK, March 25. 
Flour-JI! ark et 5@1 0c better; sales ofQ,800 barrels 
nt $9 90 @ 10 85 of superfine state nud western; $11 
@12 25 for ertra western; $12 ¾0@L3 85 fur choice 
do; $11 70@12 fi5 for shipping brands ofe:xtrn round 
hoop Obiu, an $12 70@1:l 85 for trndo brands; the 
market closing . quiet. California flour more active 
an~ firmer; sales of 48,000 barrels and Meks at'$14 
50@15 75. 
,vhcnt-Mnrl<et' opened firm, but rlosod quiet nnd 
very firm. Sales of 10.1100 bushels at $2 5:1@2 55 
for No. 2 Millrnukee; S~ OS@~ 10 for white Caiifor. 
nia., and $3 2A for white Cnnnda. 
Rye-Quiet; s:Lles of 3 700 bushels of western n,t 
$1.3-!. 
Barley-Firm; sales of 9,000 bushels Canada Wost, 
free :i.t :!il 25. · 
Darley Malt-Pull. 
Corn-Without decitie,I chnnge; sales of 51,000 
bushels mix<>d western at S l 17 @1 18 in store, and 
$1 18@ 1 IS, do nfi oat; ~l lSo for new whito and yel-
low southern, and SJ. 15 for damnged milled wostorn. 
Oa"s -Arc 1@2c better ttnd more doing; isnles of 
62,000 bus hels; 63@61io for wo~teru; f\li@RSc for ne\f 
Ohio; 69c for choice do, and 71@72c for state. 
Rice-Dull. , 
Coll'o,i-Stendy; sales of 1,000 b,gs Rio, in bond, 
at l4o in gold. 
Sllg~r-Stendy, with fair demand; l0@llc.for Cu-
b&, and l2c for Porto It1eo . 
J,arcl-Firm; sales ut 12j@l~jc for now. 
lluttcr-Pull and heavy; Ohio 10@20c. 
Chee,e-Steady, at 1S@19c. 
FtrRNITURE ! Fu~NITURE !-0. 1[. Arnold's 
immense ware rooms will be open for inspec-
tion on the 3:l of April. All go and see-will 
he aol.l at verv low prices. 
Gnar,lian's Sale. 
By VIRTUl•: of an order of sal•, Issued from the Probate Court, within A.nd for tho County of 
Rno~. trn<l. Stntc of Ohio, I wHI offer, at the south 
door of the Court llouse, in the City of l\Iount , 1 er-
non, ·in sni<l County, on Monday, the 22tl day of 
April, 1867, between tho hours ofl0 o'clock A. 111. 
nod 4 o'clock P. !II. of snicl day, tho following des-
cribed real estate, to wit: All the right, title, inter-
est a,nd claim of Ezra, Hunt, as ono of the hoirs at b .w 
of Thonrns Hunt, lnte of Si id County, deceased, the 
se.icl interest being :.in undivided sixth part, subject 
to the dower PStato of Mary llunt, of, in, and to, the 
lands and tenements boundod u.s follows: Beginning 
on tho rn.nge line between the t,velfth and thirteenth 
nmgee, a.t tt stnke, under the cast end of & bridge, 
nein J oho Duxt"'r's Gate, it being the corner original-
ly made by ,v. II. Suhenk; thence south sc\·cnty-
three pole! and forty hundretbs to nn elm, thence 
east one hundred twenty-eight poles and seventeen 
hundredths to a. hickory, thence North f!eventy-tbreo 
-polei:i and forty hundreths to n. beach, thence ,vest 
ono bundrecl an cl twenty eight poles nnd twenty hun-
dredths to tho pla.ce of beginning, containing sixty 
o.cros, more or less. Also another tra.ct of land in the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, being~ part of 
the third quarter of town ship si x nnd ra.ngo twelve, 
beginning a.t the Nortb-enst corner of a twenty a.ere 
tract of lund sold by Wm. R. Supp to Jon:>thn.n 
\Vooth, thence cast six ty -!ix poles to a 1;tone, thence 
•outh fifty -eight poles to a etn.ke, thenre North 88° 
west 6641 -100 poles, to the South-west corner of aa.id 
Woods' 20 ocro lot. thence 54 64-100 poles to the pince 
of beginning, containing twenty-.thrce a.ores and tbir• 
ty hnndretbs of am acre, more or Iese. On the follow-
ing terms; Onc-t.hird Cll Sh, ODA-third in one. Pnd 
the remainder in two years from tho day of sole; de-
ferred paymenta to bear interest from that da.te, anJ 
be secure by mortgage on the promises sold. Sale 
to commence a.t 1 o'clock P. bl . or en.1d day. 
Much 30-w4.$10 
P. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Guardian of Ezra Hnnt, doo'd. 
~usiness 
GREEN & ELLIOTT, 
every ha.tlle. 
SolJ by Dru~gi~t• ovcry<Yhore, at $1 a boltlo. 
OLIVER CROO K d: CO., Ptop'•· 
Morch RO. 1~67.6m. 
J,egal Notte~. 
R OBERT WITJI ERS is hereby notified thnt on th o 20 th dny of )11nrch, A. D. 1807, I as Mlor 
uey in the c11.3e of EH Young, for the use of George 
Irvine, obh1 in etl a condhiohnl ord er in the Court of 
Common Ploa~. of Knox County, Ohio, to rc,·lvo tho 
judglllent of }"!li Young, for tho use of George Ir-
vine. ag u.ins t lli,bert, W ilhtr~, re(•O\'cred April 17th, 
A. D., 1841, in danH\ges to the l1U1ount of fifty .sevPD 
dollu.rs and ninety.nnc cente, originul cost! clcy_en 
dollars and seventy couts, anll increa.scd costs forty 
dollars anJ. fifty cents, a.nd that unless he oppcar on 
the ht da.y of the next term of s:lid Court, to wit: 
the 13th day of August, 1867, a.nd show en.use why 
said jud!,pnontshould not be rcyh·cd ngnini;t.h:m, 1rn.id 
conditional order wilI be mndc absolute. · 
WlbLIAM DUNBAR, 
March 2R-w6:t7 Attorney for Pltff. 
Attachment Notice. 
George A. Rinebard, plaintiff,} 
against 
Thomns B. Hnrri•, defendant.. 
Jlofore llenry Phillips. J u8tice or the Pen<-e, for 
Clinto n township , I\nox county, Ohio. 
ON tho 20th dny ~f Mnrch, A. D. , IM7, ,sicl Jus-tice ia!ntcd nn ordet of Attnuhll1 8nt in the a.hove 
action, for tb.e sum of one hundred and seventy.fl Ve 
dollars n.nd cigbty-n ine conts. , 
GEORGN A RINEIIARD, 
J\Iarch 2~-w3 By W. Dunbar, his Atty. 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S. 
~EW~~~ Mffe\~~~Ets 
699 Broadwny, New 'Yorli:. 
For Families and Manufacturers, 
These ,vo1•ld•re11011e(l Snewing Nia• 
chiuc:,s W ERB A WA!lDBD the bighc, t premium at the ,vorl<l'~ Fnir in Lo1Hlon, nnd six 1i~st 
premiums a t the N. Y. Stntc F1dr of J 8f,6 , and urc 
celebrated for doing the 'Lest work. n si,..g a mu ch 
smaller needle- for the.same thr<'n.d th:rn u.ny other 
machine, and by the introt.iuct ion nf the moi, t ap .. 
provc<l runcbinery, wo nro n uw able t o supply the 
very best machines in the world. 
These machines arc made Ht our new an1l epncious 
Fnclory nt Ilridg-eport, Conn., under the immerlinte 
supervi sion of the President of tho Company, Elin.i; 
Howe, Jr., tho original inventor of'Lhe Se wing Ma.. 
cbino. 
'!'hey fl.TC adanted to n.11 kind s of F:rn1il,Y Sowin~. 
nnd to the use of Se::unstrc~~es, Dress Mukers, Tnil-
ors, 'Manufacturers of Shirts, Colla.rs, Skirts, Clonk~, 
Mn.nt illa!I, Clothing , 1In.t11, Caps, Corset~, Boot~, 
Shoes, Harness, Sn.ddlcs, Linen Goods, Umbrclhi~. 
Pnrnsols, etc. They work cqun.Hv well upon silk, 
linen, ,voolen nnd cotton goods with silk, cotton or 
linen thread. They wi11 scam, quilt,. gather, hem. 
foll , cord, br:1id, bind, ::rncl p orform every species of 
sewing, ma.king a lJcnutifol nncl perfect stitch, alike 
on hoth side8 of the nrtiel es sewetl . 
The Stitch inl'entccl by llfr. Howe. and mnclo on 
this Mn.chine, is the 1nr>st popular nntl duruUlc, an<l 
nil ScwinQ M u.chinos ure suhj..,ct to tho principle iu-
vcntccl hv him. 
Jj:ii'J .. Rend for Circular. 
TUE llOWE MACIIIKB COMPAXY, 
G99 llroadw:oy, Cor . Fourtl, St., N. Y. 
~ a r-_2:!_186_7 . __ 
'I'o !Jurrv or Not to lflarry? 
WIIY NOT? 
_... Seriou9' Rpflecti ons for Young Men , in ·Es-
says ot the IJowarrl Assoc.:iation, on the Physiologic ... 
al Errors, A bu ses nnd Dilleusos indu ce<l. by ignonin ee 
of Nature's L~ws, in the first ago of mn11 seut in seal• 
etl letter envch,pes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. 
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Jlowni:d. A,soci«tion, 
Philadelphia, Pa. l\Iar. 16 lyr. 
·-- -NEW GOODS 
AND 
REDUCED PRICES 
AT 
F1·ed. ,v elk ea· & (Jo's. 
Juat Receive~, a Large Stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS A~D SHOES, 
HATS AND CAPS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
WHITE GOODS, 
E)!BROIDERIES, 
&c'., &c., &c. 
FAST COLORED CALICOS AT 12½ CTS. 
M OUNT YEP.SON, OIIIO. 
FARMERS! 
I F you huy 't'ntlr Rea'pP.-rs n.ncl Mowers of us you aecur~ the followinrr advm,tR.ges, viz: 
1st. You )!'Ct ono or°the latest impronHl, ligl1teat 
,lraught, ~t rongc~t mo-it durable. unJ. very beilt fin-
bhe<l mu.chines in the 1nnrkct .. 
2d . Yuu 1woiil nll charges for frei ght, whic-h you 
would ba.,•e to pny on o1ber nrn ohines. 
3d. In n1so repairs arc required a.t nny timo, y Q..u 
cnn obto.in thLlll wilhout Uclny nt our shop, loosing 
bnt a fow hours time instead of ns m(i.DJ d11y1, a1 
you would were your machine w11,lo else.where. 
4th. You obtain n. Machine which eomhinos the 
bc.&t qunlitieil of both the Ball ~nd tho I!uekoye Ma.., 
chines, and is superior to either of them. 
~ Our combined i\Iachines may be 
ha.d with or without :i Dropper. 
Sntis fact.i oh to the pur('lrnscr gunrrantc<l, and all 
machines wunmtcrl f,, r ()ne yrRt'. 
~ GALL AND SEE Tfm~t. 
000.PEI~S & ROGERS. 
March H, 1867-tf. 
- OF-
DIUJfrS, lUEDibINEI, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, 
BRUSHES, 
wnr"TE LEAD, ZINC WHITE, 
r arnishes, Colored Paints. 
Pcr.fnn1c1·f, 
GLASS-WARD, 
AND 
G--.A.B..DEN SEED, 
JUST REGEi VED, 
AND FOR s°AI,E 'AT 
OLD PRICES, 
-AT-
Green's Drug Store, 
M0t;NT ,·ERNON, 01110. 
Mt. Vernon. l\I nrch ~ 1867. 
B..E:::rul: C>"V AL. 
J. 
J.l'AS IlEM:OY ED IIIS 
Grocery & Variety Store 
Across the s treet t o the corner formerly oc-cupied 
by .J . In•inc. lle tender~ h is thanks to the citit:ent 
of Mt. Vern on rrnd gurrnunding countrv for the lib-
ern.l patr0U.lf:?:t> tbcy baxe extet,de.rl to him thm1 fl'\r 31 
a. stranger , a.nd h opes ho will merit. the confidence 
nnd fav or of this oommllnity in th future. He will ' 
keep con5tnntly on hand 
11@'" The R,pul,lican, the ,!ieunion Radi cal 
organ in thia piece, soya:. "They lthe South-
ern States] wis h to dictate their own terms for 
coming back i11to the Union ," &c. 'l'l.iis is but an 
assertion that the Sou :hern States nre out oJ 
the U,iion, and that secession was an ucco m• 
pliahed fact. We brand the Repuilican ne a 
disunion, traitorous sheet. ,We deny that th e 
Southern S tates are now or ever hare ueen out 
o f th e Un ion: an.t we claim th~t tho•e States 
are as mucl1 e111id~d tu a \'Oice in Cung:--ees a,, 
Ohio M Xe11 York. 'l'l1P I>ernoc racy a.re for 
the U11io11 11111) th e Cun~Hi1u: io11~ while the Ab· 
olit io11i~1e are tor Ji,.11nion, H 111il itury des pot. 
ism lllld an,,ther ci\·il wor . C ,·1 ttuy honest-, 
patriolic ma11, act with ~11ch a I urty? 
A Pertinent Question. 
An officl11! account from the United States Will atill continue to receive, and instruct, students Amorfoan DoLnnes at 20 cents. 
A GOOP SUPPT.Y OF 
GROCERIES, 
"Brick" Pomeroy, of the LaCrosae (Wis.) 
Democrat, is res ponsible for the following: 
"'l'h e tlllil.St tr11sti11p; woman in LaCrosse is 
one who says she trusts her hu!lband will 
have liis ceck broken or b~ killed in some 
of hie drunken sprees. There's an angel for 
you.· 
. "A gorgeously furni s !ied ,lrinl<iug saloon 
ia an illum ina ted advertisement of the rail-
road to hell. . Fare as low and time Quick• 
er than by any otlier route. Tickets ten 
cent~. 
"If there was a liitle hell lltlached to tl,e 
hearts of men so as to riug every time we 
did whM wae wrong, th ie would be a musical 
world ." 
A Republican asks: "lfthe blacks of.South 
Carol ina, GeorgiR and other Southern States 
are en titl ed to vote without any qualificRtion, 
on what principle are the !,lacks of Ohio, Illi-
nois a11d Michign n to remain bro.nded with 
politica l iuferioritv ?" 
4@"' Dr. Butler's new scheme for feeding 
the ~tarving people of the South is wortl1y of 
that great and good man. He proposes that 
the ,_,air of game cocks r ecently presented to 
Gen. Lee be maJo into a fricasee for their ben-
efit. This is a natural suggestion from Butler's 
point of view. Uc has o.lways harl a cock in 
bis eye. 
----------161" The Mongrel Abolition party is sick-
That is, 'fhad. Stevens who is the embodiment 
and soul of the party is eick. If fhad. should 
"kick the bucket," the whole party will turn 
pale. 
~ Some of the extreme Radical papers 
declare that if their party refuse to indorse 
negro suffrage in their next, convention, there 
will be a bolt in the party, and new nomina• 
tions made. 
JfiiJ"' Go to Arnold'■ and buy your ware 
cheaper tban elsewhere in the coun1ry. 
Consul on the Island of Zanzib11r, on the of both sexes, in the arts of Plaid Alpacas and other New 8tylea Dre~s 
Goods, 25 cen1s per yard. coast of Africa, . has been recived at the Slate 
Depnrtment in \Vashington, containing the 
painful deto.ila of the denlh of the celebrated 
African traveler and explorer, Dr. David Liv-
ingstone. 
The People's l'llagazine. 
London: Society for Promoting Christian Knowl-
edge. New York: Pott & Amery, 5 and 13 Coop-
er Union. 
The puulisher sends us Volume 1, Part 1, 
ofa monthly made up of weekly parts having 
the above the above title. It ia a perfect cu· 
riosity shop of instructive and amusing litera• 
. lure, and contains sketched of travel 1n all 
parts of the "orld, illustrations of English 
scenery, i11formation of science and art, and 
papers on movements tending to the physical, 
social and moral improvement ol the working 
classes The terms of subscription are $3 per 
annum, payable in advance. Address Pott & 
Amery, 5 aud 13 Cooper Union, New York. 
TuRow IT TO Tllt Doas.-If every house• 
wife will throw her cheap, worthless kinrls of 
Saleratue and Soda lo the dogs, anrl use only 
the 13est Chemic!\! Saleratna, there will uot 
be so much yello,v, heavy bN-ad and biijc•tit to 
be eeen, and consequently not ao mRny ,lye.pep-
tic, ailiug persons. Get a paper and if it does 
not euit you, your money will be refunded. 
PENMANSHIP 
AND 
BC>C>:E!.:~EEP:ZNG-, 
PLAIN AND 
ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP, , 
CARD MAB.KING, d:.c., 
Book-keeping by Single nnd Double Entry, Banking 
Comm erc ial Arlthmelic, &c., al) for $:30.00. ' 
Cnll and sec our 11cbool, n.nd mnnner ofinlilruction 
No. 2, Kremlin Block. ' 
Mnrch R0-Hm GREEN d: ELLIOTT. 
ALL DOUESTIC GOODS AT N. Y. PRICER. 
LARGE ASSORT!IIENT OF 
CHILDREN.,S SHOES, 
VERY CIIEAP t 
F. WELKER d: CO., 
Mt. Vernon. MRrrh IR. No. 2, li:remlio . 
PROF. R. J. LYONS. 
C:hange or Date snd llotel at lflount 
Vernon . 
NOTIO~S, 
NAILS, 
GLASS, 
.QUEENSW ARE, 
&c., &c., &c. 
ALSO, 
Foreign and Domestic FruUs 
Of &ll kinds. !Io will kc•r a good nrticle for tbe 
money. 
Sells as Cheap as the Cheapest l ~ ~ fl'l/41 IE' 'if llJl ~ ~IT (fl) fM lb \W ~ ON tho 13th and 14th of M &rch, in ,tead of the . Ile pnyi1:l,e highe•t price ln Cn•h for all kinds or ~ l!!) UlljU [, ,, i1J u u~ l\l] u~ [, I!/'(/ Q l llth nnd 12th, PROF. LYONS will seo his p~- Country Produce. lie bas just received a choice lot 
__ tieuls l\t lhe LYDR.A N O llOUSE, inatoi>d of tho of New Orlenns Sui,nr nnd ;\!olns•e•. .Al•o a fino lot 
<:ountr;y And Town Folks Notice! Kenyon llouse. of Jnn,, Laguryi> and ltio Cotreo, d:o. Ho keep• • 
· PlcMo bear in mind that on tho 13th and 14th •trictly · 
No Extra Charge for Cutting Goods. of each aubaequent month dur•n" J 867 nnd 1868 
Prof LYONS will be punctu&Jly at tho LYBRAND 
GOOD FITS WARRANTED. HOUSE for consultation . Feb. 16-m3 Te1n1•erance Houfoje. 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, &c, 1 
-AT-
LOWER PRICES! 
Than over bc!ere sold in Mount VerMn. 
F. WELKER &. CO., No. 2 Kremlin. 
March 3G, 1807-3m. 
LEGAL NOTICE. IIo will in a , hort time make arre.ogemont, lo d•· R UF US 0. STEV.t:~~oN, a non-relilident of the Stnto liver goode to a,ll J)nrts of tho city. of OhiQ, ia hereby U()tified lhu.t tho undersigned Cttll anfl soo him in his New Quarter,, 
have fil••l in the Court of Cornmon P!ens of Knox Mt. Vornon F•b 2-:lm. 
Co~nty, Ohio. a petition, tho object nn,1 prayer of • ----,·-.-------
wh10h lo. to recover from him the sum of one hund - Ad1nh11strator ,. 'otfce. 
red dollar, with interest from tho 10th dny of Juno NOTICE IS ll.Elll;BY G IYE.N, that the un,ler-
A. D. 1863, for professionn.l setviees rendered by ,igned b•• been &ppointecl and duly qualified 
them as attorneys at Jaw. The ,aid Rufus O. $te- '" Arlminiatrntor of fhe estate of Alexander Dell, 
venson ts required to a.nswer en.id pc_titiou on or be-j late IU:wx county, Ohio, dcccucd. 
fore the 11th day, of Moy, A. P. 1867. JAMES DELL. 
March J 0-w6, R. C. DURD k SON. Datocl thl• '3d lliaroh, A. D. I81tt• 
T H E B A N N ER r Our ()tty and Township Ell'ctlons. I 
_ __,.. ___ • It ":ill he srrn by o pcrueRI of the following 
" • ~ • - - - ~ - letter of James rr. God msn, E sq., Auditor of The Ohio .Agricultn:Rl College i• to h~ lo-
~~UN r \ ERNON, ................ ·. -.::l!AllCJI 30, !86~ State, Rddres ed to the Auditor of Kn<>x eoun- cated at R point where $100,000 are snbecr1bed 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
,Gc:ir Rea,linl( matter on every page. 
·nl'cvitfes. 
• 
- The snn made !,is 1'fiirst appearance" 
ror many .days on Thurs,lf1y. 
- We hRv~ very encc>uraging report• from 
'1111 part• of K,,ox county in regard lo tbe pros-
pects of the grain an,! fruits crop~. 
- O"ing lo a clispute between the 'City da,ls' 
11nd the Gas Compn11y, ns to the price of Gns, 
-our streets are no loni:er lighted up st night. 
- Rer.ator fl urd has been in the City du• 
~ing the present week, sttendi11g lo business in 
Conrt. 
- The Rer,nLlic,rn is whiuing about thP iii-
visions in its party, and hopes that the 
hreech,o ,.iJI be healed bPfore Mowlay. 
- It is reported tlrnt the seven A holilion 
pay triots who were aft er the Mt. Vernon 
l'ost Office h,we left to1Vn on a hnnd-oar.-
" The colored troops fongbt nobly." 
- •rhis has Le•o the cohlest, atormiest 
}fare!. ti,at" the oldest iuhabitant" ever wit-
nessed. 
. - General Morgan arrived at home on 
'.Fri,lRy lnsl , anil is now engaged in the eXRmi-
nation of witnesses in the contested election 
case. 
- The Township F:lec1ions lake place en 
Monday r.ext, April 1st. It ia to be hoped 
that onr _Democratic friends will do their du-
ty throughont the county. 
- The :1.-favor hns issued a Proclamation, 
annonncin~ [hat in ad,lition toa Mayor, Conn• 
cilman, &c., one A•cessor will h~ elected In 
each war,i of the city. This one step in the 
right direction. 
~ The New York Evening Gazelle contra-
dicts the report that Bishop McTivainealtend• 
,,d the Opera while in that , lately. The Bisb-
op does not pntronize the opera. 
- The men who train horses without hri-
<lles /!;ave a street performance on Tuesday.-
'rhcy did not nllrsct much attention, ho,v• 
ever. 
- Onr merchants arc ge:ting on their Spr-ing 
<etocks of goo,ls, and they tell U8 thn.t they will 
6ell loirer than at any time eince the war 
-comrnenced. 
- The Pittsburgh D,,ily Post is Jeci,le,I the 
best printed paper we receive at this office.-
Tit at olJ Ta) !or press knows bow to ,lo g·ood 
work. 
- ,ve ~ee it ~tate,i that no pen•ion or bouu-
'Y money "·ill be rnid ~y the State Ag~nt at 
'Colu,nbu~, until afler April 1. No applica , 
ti~ns should be made until that time. 
-. - Genernl Ball is buay at work repairing · 
the dams on the l\Iuskingnm river al Zanes -
'Ville and other points, injured by Iha late 
lfloo,le. 
- The ~ime for the nrxt Stale F ,,ir hae 
'beeu ·li1"<',1 for-Octolier Htb to 18th. Dayton 
ie the place. 
- ZanesviHe is i11fested with hors. ,v e 
stf pos~/1 l\:ft. ',"ernon was ,he.only place, i11 
the !Stnte that was affl.icte,l 'l'ith th,lt nuis• . 
09. , . ~ 
- 'fh-ey uc tnl~ing o1 "etecting pontoon 
bridge• in Columbo•, to enab-le the citiaens ta 
cro•s some of the mud ,ly slrecta. 
- Rov. Robert B. Peet, late of the D)oce•e 
of PILteburgb, has ta\:cen p ermanent charge of 
l:lt. P•nl"s Church, l\It. Vernon. 
- A Convention of nil the Sabbath :;lchools 
in Knox Co,1nly, will assemble nt llfortr ,s-
burgh, on the second Thurs,lay (11th) of 
April , to continne "' session tivo Jay~. 
-The citizens of i\fanetleld · have hel,l a 
meeting, ~t which resotu tioi,s were n<lopied 
approving of the 11ction of the ". R •gnbtors" 
ty, that the poaition taken by this paper in re- for its erection. 
gnrd to the elections m Mt. Vernon nu<l Clin-1 Th~ Cincinnati !1adical papers nr~ hlArk-
ton township are full,· sustained by official i:nard1ng the worlo11g1nen for-repud1at1ni: H,ul -
authority. This r em~Yes nll doubt on the I icnli8 m. 
Ruhject; and we hope that hereafter our elcc- Durin6 the week ending .sat1mlay March 
tion• will be held according to lnw: 16th, seven hundred and eighty three. em1· 
AunITon OF Sun:·• 0rvior., } grants pasee,1 Columbus to find homes in the 
COLUMBUS, 0 ., MARCH 13th, 1867. ,vest. 
A1;01TOR OF KNox CouNTY, A pe(ition from tl,e strong minded women 
Mount Jernon, Ohio: of Ohio wne presented to the Senate asking 
DEAR 811t- Yo t1 rs of the 12th 
inst. is at hand. You say the C ity of lift. Ver-
non is situate in Clinton township, in your 
County, and that th erefore the oily and town-
ship have been regarded as one electio11 dis-
trict, nnd City and township unite,! ln electing 
Tp. 'l'ruetees, Assessor, &c., in common, nnd 
you ask my opinion of the legality of such 
elections. 
The 2d section oftl,e act to regulate the 
election of State and cou.nty officers, ( 1st 
Swan & Cri1chtletd Stat. p. 532,) provides 
that" each Ward of any city .that is or mny 
be divitled into Wards, ehnll compose an elec· 
tic n district." The " Act to provide for the 
elec~ion of township Assessors an,l to pre· 
~cr :be 1heir duties, " [1st Swan & Critchfield 
page 85,) provides that one Assessor shnll he 
elected for each ownship, town or ward, form-
ing an el~ction district. Each ward being an 
electioh distti c t, of course must elect an As• 
sessor for itielf, anti so of townijhip an 1I spe• 
cial election districts. The 5(hh section of 
the "act to provi'de for lhe organizll!ion of 
c ities and incorporated villages," \2 Swan & 
Crltcn, page 15G6, provides for I. 1e election 
ot trustees, hy townshio, &c., 1he oame dny 
that \Va.rd and city elections are held .tor ma:Y• 
nt, tnlstees, &c. 
[n shorr: it is perfectly clea r that the clec• 
tiona of cities,ani! town ships mnet be oepernte-
1-y 1,olilen and each must elect its own local 
offirers, without the interference .of the otber; 
ant! thst n11 nssessor 11111st tie elected in each 
war,Lof 1\ city tlrnt 1s dividecl into l)'Afds. 
Respectf11 lly , · &c., 
JAS. H. GODMAN, 
. Awlito,· ,,j 8(ale. 
J)cn, o<lratic N 01uinatious. 
PurAuan t <,o prev ions nqt ice ·1he Den,qcra cy 
of Clinton township met at tbe office of Gen. 
Geo. 1V. Mo,gao, on Satur,lay, Mnrch 23d. 
18Gi, for the purpo_se of nominating a ·ticl;et 
to be voter! for at th• ensuing eler.tion. 
Oil ,potion, John Welsh, Eoq., wn~ calla,! 
lo th e Chair, and Isaac Lnfover, Jr., appointed 
Scere.lary. ,_ 
·on moiion of ,Joseph W-atson, E s_q_., the 
Chair appointe,l a Committee of five to select 
and re.port a ticket. 
The Committee !\fter re(iring reporte,J a s 
fo !lows: 
'rcusfee.,-D. F. Ilalsey, J?lrn Wel,h, Da,•in 
Parrott. 
Clak - ,Toh11 M. E,,alt. 
Trel'lS1;e;.::__·1 ~aac LFl fever. tl r. 
A ssei.~or-George Y~uge-r. 
Constable -Isaac IIuglies, Mbrgan 
ley. -
F. Stil-
•On motion, the R eport of the CommiUec 
was received and un~nirnou'slv ndopLed. 
On motion, a committee of tl,e three was 
appointetl-to clemand of (he acting 'JYuitees to 
Jeeignate n place for hol.Jing the election in 
Clinton towuship or1tai ,le tbe City of .M:t. Ver-
~on, \1eing a seperate election precinct. 
The Cit air appointe<I D!\vid Parrott, D. F. 
Ifolser "-"<l ,foee,ph Wat son sni,l Committ_ee. 
· On niotfon, the proreedingil 9f I his meeting 
wne ordtred lo be publis hed in the M t . Ver-
non lJannc;-. 
JOHN WKLS!I, Pres't. 
rs.UC LA1'E\'Elt, Sec'y. 
for extension of suffrage without regMd to sex 
or color. 
The Souwrs~t Advocate has been pre~entcd 
with n Golden Pippin which weighed 33 oun-
cee. 
A mnn is un ,ler nrrest at Dayton on!\ charg~ 
of Betting fire to th e powder mill which explod-
ed near Xenis. 
The Piqua Journal says that fifty house$ 
could be rent ed in a week's time, in thst place, 
if th ey coulJ be hod. 
The Portsmonth Tribnne ~ays that two men 
in th"t county, in two rlayH last week, bagged 
srxteen reel fox es . 
W . L. McLain, of N e w LisLon, a brnkea• 
man on the Steubenville and Indiana rail• 
roan, wae knockeil off hio trnin on the 3d 
ins t., by his head coming in contact with 
a bridge near SteuLeov ille. lie died the next 
dny. 
Pension A ge11 t at Coln rttbus.-,T oe W. 
Dwyer, formerly publisher of a Republican 
paper al Coshoctnn, Ohio, snd lnte Pcnsioh 
Agent af Columbus, has b·een re-appointed to 
the same poshion, and confirmeu by the 
Senate, in place of E.T. Cox , of Zanesville. 
who'oe appointment wa6 reje~ted by tbe S.en 
ate. 
Tl1e Delaware' Gal!ette Bays thst the pro,e-
cn ti ons commence,! agaiHsl the keepers of b;J · 
lianl rooms in D elaware, and which have at-
tracted a good <lea! of attention for the past 
few days, have resnlced in1 putting the d efend· 
nut• u11der uonde tu nnswer lit the neJct term 
of 1h e Court of Cd!Jlmon Pleas. 
We learn that a yonng child, says the Ma. 
rion M:irror, aged three years, of Mr. Daniel 
Cre up, li•fog nea l'-lllarion, accidenl,ally fell 
into n kettl e of hot soap, and was scalded to 
death. The l,ttle f;llow 8nrvived, in great 
pain, until las t Tue~da_y. 11fr. an,l'Mrs. Cresup 
hav e the deep eympathy oftl1e commnnity in 
I heir sad aftiiction. 
We leart, from Mr. A3~m Strohl, Of )farion 
lQwnship, tbis c1111nty, says t.lie Hocking en-
tin el, that. while his son, Michael A, $:rob!, 
w,1s on hie way froiu Perry co.tit,t)'., wh ere he 
ha ,l bee,11 worki!lg, to his ho,ne, on Fri~ay, 
the 8th i11 st'. , he was met on the r oad be-
tween !Je·xrngton and Vt'"olf's Station, by four 
ruffians, disi,:nisrd as negroes , in broad 
dayli ~l,t, J,hocke-J oown• and robbed- of 
h is m-o;,ey, amounting to about nineteen dol-
lars. ;=~:::c;'{,:;;-,c,c;:======= · . 
(;odcy's l,ady's B<rok. 
The-Aprtl nu ml.er ol thi s Qneen of M:onth 
li es-, i~ on our table, nnd, ·as o~u:tl, prei,ent• a 
moat varie_cl selection · of art:cle~, written- hy 
some of t/,e most talon led of onr A meric,w 
women. · 1.' he illu"trnrions nre floe, :evea for 
<?odey, who ·never gives an or,j;nary plate.- -
" !n the Woo<ls," i• a most delightful -little 
sketch on sleel. "Tf,e Hoop M:itnia:" is vary 
funny, an ,! ie !\ hnnd~ome wooJ uut. Th ere 
is also the ns u,il number of fashion plates and 
desig ns, whi ch have m·,ide Godey's the ladies' 
m"gazi~ e of-the wor1J. A<lJress L.A. Godey, 
Ph~a\felpJdn. 
=========== Ilelease ot Jeff. Davis. 
in driving the burglars and pi ckpockets out of t"nion School Exhib ition. 
It lrn.s been supposed, in official circlee, th at 
Jeff. Da-v"ie, will finally be rel eased; Lut be 
thallll! it may, Green & "Elliott's Businese 
College is still tfourishing, and young Ladies 
all'l G~11tlemen will find it" greatly to their ttd -
vantage to attend this Collrge. Op~n night 
and dny. for both Ladies an,] Gcntlt:mei:.-
See advertisement in to ·day'a paper. : 
that pince. 'the Exhibition given by the I upils of our 
- Judge Sherman hRS Rppointcd. E'1rl Bill Public Sehools on Tl,ure.tlay and Friday even-
(formerly U. 8. l\Iarsha I) Clerk of I he Circuit i11gs of las week, was i n all rd,pect• a decided 
Conrt for the NorU,ern Diatrict of Ohio. succes~ . 'J'lie. lArge lliJ;h School Room was 
- Ex Governor Dennison declines \Jeini a crowded to over,ttowing on ench eysning by 
candidate for Governor. Rnmor enye he · is nn inte lligent t<nd discriminating. audience.-
for Delano, but 11ot knowini:, we ca·n't say. The entertaintnent coneieted of Select anrl 
- The Convent.ion of the Ohio Ne1<spnper Original Orations, Recitations, Colloquys, Ta-
Publi•hera, calle1I to meet in Columbus on the1 r , • & 
lot of April, has been chan,:e,I to the 18 th ·-:- f leR11 x , 1 ocal arid Ino.trnm eu,nl Mu s ic, c.-
Biisine.' • of m!JCh import:ince to the craft w,11 ,Some of the yonng lnd1es and gentlemen per• 
come before the Convention, and 11. full atten-- foru\ed tlie.ir parts admirably, and called forth 
d,rnce is deeire,I. rounds q_f applause. We were particularly 
(]OURT OF CO:tUION l'LEA.S. 
BEFO'nll JION. T, C. JONES. 
Tlie Grnn,l .Tur\' ,vere in session four .-lnys, 
and re turned nin e~e en indjc lrneute, \·iz: Seve11 
for selling intoxicating ,➔ rink s; s••en for kee_p-
iog common 11uis1tnce, funr for neeault arHl bnt• 
4ery, and one fo, house•l•renking. 
please,l with the performances of t.he little 
misses, whose repreeentation of the Seasons, 
the Stnfes of the Union, &c., delighted every 
one. We are confident that every citizen ot 
Mt. Vernon, Rnd es pec ially every pl\rent, must 
'hav e fell proud of our Public .Schools af,er 
witt, ess ing the exhiliilions of Thur~d!\y- &nd 
Friday evenings. The Teachers, 8upeci11ten-
tlant nnd Board of Directors, deserve tbe 
th a1tk• of this co111mnnity tor their lnbors in 
a,lvancing tlweduoa1io1rnl interest of our City, 
Tbe Summer '!'erm ol our PuLlic 8chools wiH 
A ndrew IL K!llb ' ' i. John Levering. Civ· 
11 ac tio11. Tried l,y jury. Verdict for pliff· 
for $150. Nol ice for seco nd tri al fil e<). Coop 
~r, Potter and Seribrre r for pltff.; Sa pp & Smit!, 
con,ni ence on next Tues ila_y , April 2d. 
forrl•fl. 
The Fl'Uit P1·osped. J ,.,1cs M cCRmmcnt and JonRthan M eCarn- 1 
ment vs . William Giffin. Civil a~tion . Sub• 
mitteJ to court. ,J udg ment for pltff. Cooper 
"01,1 Dr . Kirtland," ol Clev,•laud Ohio. the 
gr_eat _prop~gale>r of fine cherries tell .tl,e rdit, 
or of the Ohio Furmer he nev er sn w the wood & Porter for pltff; W. 1-T. Smith for cleft. 
Eli Baer vs. William Durbin . Civi l action. 
• Juclgment by Jefanlt for $222.74. Cvoper & 
Porl~r for pltff. • 
George D. Newell ve. J o hn B. Dawson.-
Civil action. Judgment for $HJ5 2i. Cooper 
& Porter for plttf. ,_ 
Harris & Sigler vs. Seymon, Scott. Civil 
action. Juil g men t tor $710 48. Cooper & 
Porter for pil ff. 
State of Ohio VP. Crnwfonl Walk•r. Grand 
lftrceny. Tried by jury. Verdict guilty. Si-
mons sn,I Cooper tor St!\te; nanning aud 
Frank II. II urd for ,left. 
The lilt. Vernon Post Office. 
"Our colored troops hav,n~ fought nobly," 
Hwa& supposed tf1a~ some one of th e several 
•Joyal' Abolition pa.3/•triols who were after th e 
in l,etle r con,lition, or the pro mise be tter for a 
qrnp of flue fruits. The aarne,..is true of the 
fi el J crops in th nt secti on . It ie weli to ndd 
that it may lt.--rre,·eR•ary fo examfne the frui t 
iwa io , a s it h aA been very cold lor several 
uights plls l, ,.,,1 the previous warm wenlher 
h a~ maue considerable imp,eAsio11 upon them . 
I 
'rite Little ()or11oral. 
Th e April num t.er of this popular monthh· 
opens with a capila l article from the pen of 
Uornce G reeley , ~ntitle, I "Counsel to Doys-
~e Jf.'rrnst.'1 The other p,i•ticles are also verv 
gporl. The price of the Little Corpornl is 
One Dollar n yenr.:_ Sample copies . eho win g 
splendid premium s, 10 cents. Alrred L. Sewell, 
Publisher, Chicago, 111. 
~-~- ..... - --
G 11ANJ? SnE.-On and nfter th e !sr of A1,ril 
£111 persons who may wisl; to examine or buy 
cheap gvoda, should not foil (o call on 0. 1I. 
Ar ,.o ld. Pricea re<)u~ed to a very s mall per-
centage. :M:ust have eome money to pay 
debts. 
or Young FoJJu,. 
We huve received from the publishers, 
Messrs. Ticknor & Fiel,l e, Boston, the April 
nurnLer of this delightful Child's Monthly.-
It. is ri ch with all that can amuse, instruct 
and iot~rest. "Round the ·world. Joe," ia 
just the story to mak·e n boy's eyes stick out, 
with it s funny stories of the Chinese. A 
@weet piece of music, eiimple and enfy, "The 
Song of the Robin," embellishes dl'is numl,er. 
NE1v STYl,Es.-tlilver plated spoons, knives 
nn d forks, castors, Britania tea pots, &c., at, 
Arnold's. 
1161" Housekeepers, go to Arno_lJ's and s· e 
tl,e immense variety of usetul _ articles, as it is 
etate<l the_y mus, he eo l,l che p, 
Wnll Paper, cheap goo.-! pn.pero, at 12c; the 
largest s t~ck in Central Ohio. 
------------.(@" This is the season for Cooi:hs 1\1111 
Cold•~ ti , e in,g wi{li ~u!)h, or any Affie -
Ii or t.11 'l'ltro!lt OF- 'l.;1n1ge, will 'ftnd bf. 
:-;trirklHn<l'e "Mellifluous Co1'$h Bfdsnm" an 
e~cellent rem~,f ·; in fai,t, .al(!, ,e, 1I•olidncs arr 
worthy th e confidence ot our rea<lers. See 
A, lvertisemenl. - Mnr. 0-lm. 
--VALUA1JT,}~ A.uv, t: Fon. 1'dt APT°uc11Jrn,-Dr. 
Stricklnlid, tn reply to numerous npplica.tions fo r iid. 
vicQ, wi~hes to inform those who a.re ofliipteP,, tha.t 
they ma.y con~ul hi m on all Acute ur Chronic DiH· 
CiLliCS bv lette r. stnting tho age, symptoms, &c., -with 
a f of two doll:cro enclosed. Dr. S. lias ol,tainecl 
gre:1 not riety ~a un experienJed Physician, hoth i n 
Europe a.nd America, cspceinllv irt tl10 treatment of 
Chronic Complaint.-., nftor other dooto.rs have fail~d 
to e!Tect a. cure. 'l'ho$e .su.ffoting should immediately 
schd for a prcs r ription, hy adJrcesi:vg Dr. A, Stf" • • 
\and , Cincinnn.ti, Ohio. !\1:ir. 9-ly. 
CRISPER COMA. 
Oh! she was hca.utiful nn(l fair, 
Wjth starry cyea, nnd rad\ft.nb hn.ir 
Whose curli ng tendrils soft, cnt,Tinod, 
Enchained the very hearta.nd mind. 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
Christmas 
Chrisl ma11 
Chri stmas 
CbrisLrras 
Chri strnaa 
Canned Fruits 
Canned 1''ruits 
Canned Fruits 
Cf\nned Fruits 
Canned Frnits 
---o---
SEASON! 
Con feet ion eries 
Co nfectio neries 
Con fectioncries 
Confect ion eri es 
Confectioneries 
t1rocer'es and Provis ione 
Groceries sn<l Provision~ 
Grocerieil and Provision(' 
GrocoriC's nnd Provh1ion~ 
G rocer ies an,J Pro, isions 
HARNWELL & PYLE'S 
l 'rec to Everybody. 
A Large G pp. Circular, giving informntion of the 
grontest importance to the young of hoth sexes. 
It teacbe, how the homely may 1.,oconie ben.utiful1 
the Jc~pisod respected, a.nd the forl!aken loved . 
N o y1')ung lady or gentlema.n should fn.il to IIJ{\~d 
their Address, anti r-0ocive a copy pol'lt•J>iddt by re• 
t1nn ina.il. Atl<lre~s P .O. Drawer, 21, 
.M:ir( b 2- ly. Troy, X. Y. 
RcJlarato1• Ca1,illi. 
Throw s.wA..y you r fulse fdzzc~, your switchu, your 
wi~-
D('I.Structivo or coni(ort 1 nn (I n0t 1\"C'lrth I\ flg; 
Como agC'<l, come youlh rume u~ly nn<l foir, 
.A.n<l rcjoh•o in you r owu uxurinnt h11.ir. 
llEPAR.\TOR CAP ILLT, 
FRE~H ARR!Y ALY 
Jrn.Ying nccirtd n largo atock of s~uonabie 
Jm!fl T. ~~~IQl~ 
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, · 
FUR.S, ci:,o. 
, ve nrt ho-w prepared to offer derillod berge.in1 in •~· 
orytbing ih our lino. 
SPLENDTD .ALL W OOL POPLIN'3, 
EMPllF.SS CLOT H S, 
A:ND MERINOS, 
The Highest Price 
The H ighesl Price 
The H igheat Price 
The. Ti igliest t'rioe 
The Highest Price 
For roatoring bnlr np on b11,lrl 1108'1s (froin ,vlui.t. 
over cn.u!e it mn-y ha'\to fiilten Out) :m,l furci'og n. 
g rowth of hair upon tho fa.co, i t, htt3 no equ:11. It 
will force the heard tu grow npon the smoothest foco 
in from five to oigbt..-wcoks, or ha.ir npon bn.lcl beads 
in from two to three months. A row ignoruut prac~ 
titioners hnTc MAcrted that there is nothing that will 
f,>rce or hasten tho growth Qf tho hair or beard.-
Their n..iecrtion s fLrc folP<", ns tbousnnJ1.1 of li\'ing wit-
nesses (fi·'ntt1 their own experien ce',) can bcnr witness. 
llnt mnny will g:iy, how nro we t:> ,ji..;tinguii-h the 
genuine frot\1 tho spurions 1 1 t ccrtllin ly i i$ tlimcult t 
Its nine. tenths of tbe differetlt Pr<: parntions adver-
tised for the hnir anrl. be:trd are orlt lrc1y worthless, 
....an<l yon hrny hR, o n.lrc11d_v tlnown nwny l~rgc 
For Butter antl J~ggs a.mount~ in th e ir purchn~€'. 'T'o 1;m:h we wc,uld !!P ... y, 
For Bntter and Egge tr,- the Ilop~r«lor Cs.ppilli; it will eo,t you nothing 
For Ilntter a nd Eg!!S trnless it fully comes up to onr \;,C}lro:;icntatic,ns . If 
._. your Droggi:it dom n')t keep it , st•nd on o dollnr anU 
BROCADE ALl'ACCA~, 
Io all .colou, auc\ very cheap. 
F or Butter and Eggs w• will forward it, po~tpnid, together lvith a receipt 
For Buller and :Egge for the money, which 1Vi!l be ret\nnou you oR •P· 
pli{'u .. tion, pr oviding entire saUsfaction is not gi\~on. 
Address, 
A fin e ,.,sorlmont of SIIA WI.S, in Joni •ntl 
squ·arc, plaiu and pli;id. 
MOU~T VERNON, OHIO.-
- ·-'"-o---
J CASH PAID FOR AACS, 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
pJf- WE SELL CHEAP. CALL AND SEE US. Db~. ~2. 1806. 
~ . 
NEW DRY-GOOD~ & GLOTHIN_G ~TORE~ 
---o---
M~RK· CURTIS, 
TENDERS HIS THANKS TO HIS FRIENDS 
FOB. T:S:E LIBEB..AL PATB.C>NAG-E 
TI1EY IIAV!l HERETOFORE GIVEN-IIIJII, AXD TO 
MEET THE WANTS OF HIS GROWING TRADE. 
Ile takes pleasure in announcing to the:n and 
THE PUBLIC 
TIIAT IIE HAS 
PURCHASED THE STORE ROOM 
FOR~1ERLY OCCUPJED EY J. W .' PURVT~NCE, 
And lws connected it with his Former Room, and .divided 1.ilJ 
~Q~~I~ 
IN.IO :TWO DEPARTMENTS=. 
II 
__,,.,,,.,,.,,._GG9~(·~~~-~~@&./N'~1--
IN _THE OLD ROOM; . 1 fJlbO~Bil1QQJ 
North aicle of the Public Square, LadieB will find a. 1 
Complete and General Assortment of --6--
Ono Door N orlh, Gentlellien will Anoi a ' 
FIRST CL_ASS 
W. I,. OL:\RK ct CO., Chemists, 
No. 2 \ fest F,\.yctto ~trect, Ssracuso, N. Y . 
Jf arch Z-1 J. 
•
, A Cough, A <Jolcl, or a Sore 
'l'hroat. 
' RxQme es TMMY.nIATE ATTENTION, 
A!'fn suon L1> ln:: conuv.cn;n:. 
lF Al...LOWJ::D TO CO.STI::iU~, 
•
I rritntion of the Lung•, a Perma-
ucn t -Throat Disease, or 
Consu m pl ion 
I S OFTE ~ Tllh ,ltEStil,T, 
Brown's Droneltial 'l't·ochc8 
Ilaving a direct influence to th e parts, giro 
immecliate relief. ,.. 
For Broncltitis, Asthma, C.,tarrh, . Conswnptiv• 
and Throat Diseaus, 
TnOCB.tt'I A.RE USED WITil AL'WA YS 000]) Sl'CCl!:SS.-
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAK:r;RS 
Flannels, all Colors and G_rades . 
Illeacbed nud Brown M1111llus1 
At all pri•ces, !'ram 12½ cents up, nhd in width frnill 
f to lo 2½ yards. 
A good . stock of Clothe, Cas,imere,. OvercJ)etlni:llj 
Cloukings, Cot tonndes, Jeans, 'l'icki-, Den ims, kc. 
... '\lso, Underclothing ·for Ladies and Gents. ,vewr, 
with a f~ll Jjne ofllosiery, Notiolls, All-wool Blan.;._ 
kets,; Fur, Duck and Leatli er Gloves nnd Mitts, of 
all kinds; and' a fine lot of FURS, cheaper thaa 
th e chcap~st. 
J. W, PURVIANCE & Co, 
N orlh-cast Corner of the Publiq Squo.re, 
will fintl Trochee useful iii clcnring the voice when 
(4kOn before Singing or Speaking, and relieving the on· .Hand and For sa· le, 
throat after a.n un.sual exertion 6f the vocal organe. 
'I1he -Trochcs ar(_:\ tecommended nnd proscribed by 
phy~iciau s, n.ntl ha.ve hnd testimonin.ls from emimmt 
men throughout the country. Reing aq nrtiele of 
of tr-uo morit, 11.nd h.avi.J,1g prov6d their eflic~oy by a .:...- . \/I' T H-ltr--
te<'!t of many years, eath year ftnds th.om in ne" lo- •• 
calities in various par~!_.of the world., and the Troch. 
es a re uni \'Crsu.Hy prodou1!icod bo~ter. than otbe:r art-i- ~·1- "j tl ix 
cl~btain only "Brown's BrQnchial Troche,," ancl UC ii, t w cruo n . ~, u r.5 er]!, 
not tnlrn any of the Worlhlos\Imitations that mny be ~ _ 
offe re,l._ Sold everytfhcr"h. " • Dec. 1-ro:L 
GRpAl5 REDUCTIO,N 
Dres6 Goods, 
l.;,rench "" Merinos, 
EmpreM Glotfte, 
Engli s h Merino;!, 
Alpnc~a~. 
• 
, 
.. . ! 
s APPLE, CIIERRY- & PEAR TREES, V Both D ,,..,rand Standard J 
PEAOil A.NI) 
~B..A.PE 
UIS<JE TREE.SI 
-VXNES, 
Consisti11g of-the bc~t kinde~ -both new anrl old, in .: 
eluding Yory fine vines of tp.e pononrd"' whic~ i1 
ho I g tqJ•• for e public geoen1.lly. 
Also, Goosberriee, Currants, RaspbE!l'rie,1 
ST AW BBRRIES, AX D 
The Lawton Blackberry, 
Which is profitable, n1id the li.ITTATE:.-NY, 
the l,e t lJJackborty known. 
Linneus Rhubarb, the earliest aud best . 
SUCTI AS 
FINE -DRESS GOODS, 
I>L..t.IN AND FIGURED SIL!lS, 
l'L ,1[.Y .!ND EIGTJRED OA,SJUIERES, 
SILX MOHAI~S, 
r«n,Qh$illtA, r 
1 r 13luck S iJka, 
,Jrrdtnnt mailor Jtodi, lffif W~~1 i ~il~-f ~,D$f ~ 
sucn AS , . 
TIIIRTEEN tl~DS OF EVEBGREEXS, 
In0lu<ling tl.10 m o.!t beautiful. 
Among which ia ,voigili l\. Rosoa.. ,i, re.re &nd beaa.1t-
ful Chin~•• BbrulJ, 
A LA ROE AS.SO:ll'n.t.BXT•0F 
~.mITL,l1Il~~JTu:r ~®® ID)~\ 
"\cVRI'rE GOODS, 
N"C>TIC>~S, 
R .091.E!'&'f\, 0£0V~Si 
·Brown and Bleached lJluslins, 
TICKS, CHECKS, 
6S3'1:!3lnalli:)£1!:mn'.3. ~l:!UA~U..~ 
LA.OIJ:;S• SA<JQUES, 
LADIES, MISSES, 
AND 
F1·ench, German and Amerlca.n 
OA.SSI.11IEBE,S, VESTINGS, 
Antl a li'ull Lino of 
GEXTL&llEXS' F[;R~lSlllXG GOODS, 
tndcr t1ie 8upcrintondnnoc of 
A ~IJJ'rt~m:~~m: ~Wl~:t~m:-i 
Mr. Thomas Morgan, 
.a&- lV!w never faiu to git-e Pc,fect Sati3faction. 
Sholl keep at a)! titncs " 
ClompJete Assortment of' 
REAUY-lllADE CJ,O'.rllING, 
OF OlIR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
Sattin,tts,Jcan.s, Colt<mades, B oots m1d Sl,ocs. 
~ All of which will be sold as Clteap as tlte Cltcopcst. cJ::.D 
ll!omn VEn~ON, Ohio, l\foy 26, 1866-ly 
J. w. J\Iiller. Wm. McGaugbcy. Il. S. Miller. J • s p ERR y & € o. 
N"e-vv Firm. 
, . 
NE-W STORE. 
NEW COC>DS. · 
AT OLD STAND OF WAmnm MILLER. 
NO. 107 !II.UN STR:El::'1\ 
MOUNT VERNON1 OHIO; 
A. tl.Il nEADY with thelt large and well seleotou 
-0tock of 
NC>TXONS, 
Were ne\'cr bolter -.tockod with soasonablo 
And nel'or so well prep&r~d to gi~.• their friends 
l3a.rgalns in Exchange for d-recnbncks! 
COCOA MA't1'ING, 
O!L OLOTHS, 
!NGRAl·N & .BRUSSELS 
CARPETS, 
FRENCH MERI NOS, 
EMP.RESS CLOTUS, 
REPELtANTS&SACKING~ 
ALL WOOL BLANKETS, 
A L.,\UG E LOT OF 
t J!~ Nuret!n• one.lmtr mile .Eae or Centre Rull, 
~m the Gambier roatl · 
139 iv.rain. Street BARTON STARR. 
- · 
1fwo D0ors above Motton'e Cornoi. 
. . 
Mt. Vefn O'l'I, Dec. s, l8d6, DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, 
------+---.~-'+,~~--- I 
FITS! FITS!! I? '11 S! ! ! 'Fr __ r, -A.YD-· 
~N CL0TIIING. IVARRA'l'llD BY l!.:®lULJE'E ~1@1mlm. 
J.'W. F. SINGER/I 
,/ I ' t 
Just Reeeiye~ from ,New Y71c a L11r_;;f ~nd ,r~II Sc-
lcct~d Sto~k bf 
Beaver Ove_rcoatings ! 
Beav~r Suitiµgs !_ 
FRENCH BROADCLOTHS ! 
k,,a!ench Doesldns? 
Fa:n.oy Ce>a:t1.:ngs ! 
OLOT~a ! 
c:::l .,.__§5~. ,,, .. ~---.:J.EC!!!lii 
LADIE &'' CLOAKINGS! 
SILK AND VELVF.:i,, Vfi$Ttl\'GSi 
GEN'fS' FURNISI!!NG GOODS! 
ET CERERA! 
"SIIEEP;, FOR CASH! 
Woodward & Scribner1 
BEt,c Jeovo to nQnounco io the publio tbnt tbc,-
,hn.vo fittod ·up their Store Room, situate l 01;1 ih• 
(!ORNER OP .ffAJN &, CHE.SN VT iiTll. 1 
lllr. VERNON, OUIO, 
ONE DOOR SOU'rU OF •:;:,ox 00. DANJC, 
io: tho mottt dlegnht and t,v,h lrna1nu•r. n.nd are pn-.i 
pnred to furnish all articl~A u ohlli found in~ Drug 
o!tablil\hmcnt of the fJr,t clR~!I. Thur atock au 
been carefully sclcctod and ombraceJ 
Drugs and Medicines 
of tho best quality, Surgical In,truu1ent~, Dentlrl 
:Materials, Trusses, ,Yincs, llrnndies and \Vbi~key, 
for me,lir.inal purpo.-;t!~ only; warranted 00 be of the 
b~st quality; C'hoic~ perfomery and oth er articles for 
tho toilet, cm)>r:wing pomad;clt, <;ologne-.~. run.now oii; 
CQ~rnCtic!3, teoth powder~, coruba, ~oapR, brueh~s a.nd 
Dbhemlon toilet sets: Thoy nre al•e supplied witll 
tho 
TWO DOOitS StlUTII OF KNOX 
mostly in demand, Dyo.~tuff~, chitnnoy!I, eoni oii, al -
coh ol, terpont_ine, _lint<ced oiJ nn<l vnrnieh . Tbey p.1-
.. f.;o k.c<-p.r1ur.!ti_11g Oottlee, pocket flaske:, Renting '\TflX; 
CO. llA...';KJL shn.Yll_)g utcns1b, note, t·1~p n.uU letter J>ap»r, 6 ovel-
... opes, rnk'(pon:t, and }H!ncllaJ 
<JUTTING DONE TO ORDER, 
CUOI<JE NEW i'ORJ{ CIGAR8, 
J.l!O"'And Good Fit, W~rranted, if made up propprly. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 20. o.ntl mnny other nrtic1ee or & misoellan&0u1 ehnree,,;. 
0•r. 'I'~•Y ~l'tl prep1m d t o 
Foundry for Sale. PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS I NOW OFFER FOR SALE tho lloundry belong-ing ll10ei:-Ate.tc of!L.1>. llnr,kin, dtc\1., s itu;-1,. of,.,.1l 1inde in the most <'A.rt':lfnl mann.er. Tliie <le. 
teJ in Fredcricktowh, Knox Conuly, Ohio, compris- pnrtment of their businc-sg ia complete in a.ll iti:-- a.p8rt-.: 
ing meuts. They will ta.1te pJ~n~ure in fllrnishing R.rtf .. 
A LARGE 2 STORY HOUSE, clo.s for the sick UJ·OU tho f' nbbat)> nnd at nil Louro 
I of(he night. 't'heJ c<lrdinlly Invite th•ir friends to n good conditiqn for Mn.C' hine ..Sltop, Store Rooll'l, l 
&c., two Molding Rooms., s.ufficient for ten molders cal &n<l e;rnrnioe thelr goOdJ:1, wheth er thoy wi,·h te 
Black Smith ::-:hol), .Engine House with good ' purc:h:ue or not. It is our determination to '"11 "' 
. cheap c.s tho chel\11est ancl ,to hop-e to ive g<"nora.l New Eugiuc of Ten Horse Power; ss.ti~focti.on. .. 
A la.rgo amonnt of Flasks, Stove, Plo1v, and other Jan. 19. Wfl0DW,UtD .I: SCRIDXl-'.R. 
Ht. Vernon Post QIJice, would certainly re· MARRIED-On Moaday, Mntch 26th, 1SG7, by 
cei~e the a-ppointment. Delano had "fixed too Rev. GcorgoJl. Peet, G,:onoi: B. Pon v1•. Esq .. 
things" exllctly t.o his liking before lea,•ing to Mis•,NAN1<rn Sun,all of this city. 
Wa81,ington, in a caucus of the Rump. A I~ The liberal supply of cake a.n d the 
young gentleman named Burr was l,is firs t bqttle of fine ol,I pvrt, that ac~oropan1ed the 
.choice, then came John W, White, next C.' aqove. gave evidence o f tl,e fact that tbe !lap_ 
.S. Pyle, &c. Some one o( these gentlemen P.il cotfple were 11ot u11n1i11clful of th e printer 
would cert11.lnly be appointed-so said the on occasion of their nuptials . M a rried life, 
"knowing ones." But Andy Johnson, in- llo nuspiciousl.J'. begun, ca1100~ fail to ~ring to 
,1tead of doing a8 Delano wished, 1> 01ninated 1\ them nil the ~oy and hopp1ness their fond 
Jady for the o!11ce-llfra. Lous1a [Iood, widow heartR can d~1re. 
<JRISl>ER CO:tlll, CARPETS; 
BLANKET & I3IWCJIE SIIA WLS, 
Black French Beal'er nnd Cloth Cloaking, all 
Pa.t.tnns, !-!ufficient fvr carrying OU a. good liusines~. r--'--::;~;--,,:----z--:-c:---:-:::=--'----..::...-
'ferm, roosonable and illlmedi .. 10 pos•cs•ion giren. Wonder.tu! but True. 
of the late Dr. Hood, a ncl daughter. uf our =A=c=if.~m==i=t=te=d=t=o=t=h=e=n"'a=r. 
townsman Warner Terry. Mrs. H. will eater We are pleased to lemn thllt our friend 
upon the discharge of the office- as soon as the 
uecePsarv pa pets are execnted. "! e ear~eatly Hrnry B. lfogere, E~q., wae, on Tuesday last, 
bope that her appointment will gi ve sausfac- admitted by the Supreme Court to practice ae 
tion t.o tl,e public, aorl that th e army ol "loy~l• an Attorney at Law, io the several Court8 
·1st s" who were so anxioue for the place will 9h· · H · ti ffi t J h b of - 10. e JS a young gen eman o ne a. 
quietly submit to their defeat. .Per apa w e~ eot~, anJ will m11.ke a iOOO lawyer. Success 
Fred. Douglass or Ben. Butler get to be Pres1• 
dent they will have better luck. to bim. 
FrYr 011rling the Iluir efcitlter Sexinlo Wai•y and 
Glossy Rinr1lcts 01· Jleq1·y Massive C,,r/d . 
By ui:;ing this art\C"Jo Ladies n.ncl Oe.ntlernert can beautify thomsolvos a thoue:md fold. [tis thU 
quly article in tho wort. that IVill cu t! strnl~ht hair, 
s.ud ,it tho •nme time give it boautiful, glossy nppoar-
anoo. 'l'he Crisper Cornn. not only curls the hair, 
but.invigorates, beautifies and cleianses it; i! highly 
an cl Ueli«btfully perfumed, and is tho most oomplotd 
orticlc of the kind over offered to tho American pub-
lic. !ho Crisper Coma will be aoot to s.ny addrosa, 
senled nnd posl-paijl for $I. 
, dro'f ,11 or.tl()f• ~q W. L. Ct:ARK & CO., Chemist,, 
· No. 3, West Fi.yott• Street, Syrr.cu.oe, N. Y. 
Ma.rah 2, 1881-17. 
orL CLOTi;S, 
CURTAIN DRAPERY, 
DA~f,\SK, 
CA RR I AGE TRIMlIINCil, 
BOOTS A~D SHOES, 
OILS A!'ID P,AI .iTS, 
M . Vernon, J~n. 5.mJ. 
LAMP£, 
0LASS, 
&c.1 ,le.; &c. 
AT REDUCED PRICES I 
Also, • lnrgo nnd rnporior stock of 
bf tho bo,t Importation , 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
"[T,AIR, Nail and TOJ)th Brushes, Co111b,, Perfu. Mt. Vernon, Doc.1, 18M. 
..£L merlo•, Hair Oils, Poma.des, etc., &t AG ENT for Howe &, Stenn•' Celebrated Fan1il;y 
Mu. 8 W, B. ltUSBll:LL'!. Dye • [ma.r lJJ W. B. RUSSELLL. 
E_nguire of the. untlcrsi~!1od. Lett era f\d_dro!:le~<l to I ;\f ,\))A.ME RE i rJ~'r(}-'fON, tho 'itorlt ·TrllOTrn&.1 
h1!n at Frrrtarick lo~vn, l\.nux county, ,°b10, w1ll re :"-etrulo~i,it nnd ~omnn.m1,nli~tio ClA.trvoy:ml, while 
ce1vo prompt att~n~wn. D. R,lUll:', RDS,, rn a cltunoynnt :;it:'\tc, 1lclinea.tes the V('ry foatnrf'~ or 
A i~ru1atro.tor of L~ D. lt.ank1n, <leo di }he porson yo~ are to marry, nud hy tbe nicl of.a.ii '" 
March 23-4.1, ____ mstrurnent of mtenee J)(!WOr, known na the Psyrho- • 
Atbniulstrntor's Ntttice. L?otrope, guartrnlo~• to prod11,•• a Jll•treot llTid Jifo• -
lt~• r, ,ctu ,:o of the futnre h'.1shn!'cl or 1rife ol tho np. 
rrIIE undorsignccl has been duly appointed Adn1in.. ph~ent, ,nth dnte of marrrnge, o!.'enpft.tion, lcn.iling 
. iatrtt.tor of tho 01:1tato or Eli5-t\.betb Kerr, Into traits of cho.rn.otf'r, A:o. '£his is no iruno~ition ns 
of I{nox ootmly, Ohio, uero:isod. All persona indebt- te t· · 1 · h '" · 
cd to thcostato s.ro requested to mako iwmedfatoptiy- • imom11. 8 mt out num.ber cnn a,..,tt. Dy stating 
~cnt, a.nd those having oln.ims again:.t tts.e so.mo ,vill place of butb, J\J;O di.~poatlion, co lor bf .,.C!J nn<l h 11ir, 
will proser:t them to the undersigned for allowance. u.nd enclosing fifty cent~, &n<l. atamp0tl envelope fld~ • 
W. K. Vjj;A'l'CJI, uressecl to. yourself, ,·(m will receiYo the picture hy 
r.fore'lh 2:l -w:J Ailmini ~trnlf\r, roturn mn1l, togethor with dMi rcd inforn1l\tinu. 
.------ -~--------;,__;....1 .Jt3:r Ad<lnss in c, bficlence, ll!adame /lertrudf 
..,. Blanke at the Benner Oflite. j Remini:ton. P. o. Box 2V t , We3t 'trc,y, N, y, 
March 2, lSRr. J 
JOIU:.. ·t'S CORN' Ell. l.li JUtTAUl.llltBEll> Rfi.!ll•f'rA1., 
0Jl the French. System. 
DR. Ter.Lr.n, tlic oM 1.11,rn' 
~usiness Q11u.bs. 
--------------------DR. E. D 1". C. lt"J.1\G, 
... ~, 
Ne,v Clothing Store 18~ 6 - 1866. 
/ 
C. . 
FROM TUE - , . 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 
..J.01--
- ''Don't ~tretch your mouth any Criond,and youngwnn·•cua 
IVider," sairl a dentist to a man who psnion, continue, t-o ho coa-
eulte;d on all form• of Prh-ale 
was extending his jaw alarmingly. "I . Di,ea•••• at hi• old qunrtero, 
I·_y AYll>ll LOCA TJ,D in thi, city, ro,podfully :1. tt.: n t.icrie Ui:t ]lfl,fer-r-io1111t tcnil e~ to th01111hlic. 
O.l!'FlCJ::-Jn Wo,,,I wurd mo.·k, uYer A. Wulil'', 
Clothing Store. llesidl'ncc un G 11rohiM Rtrcet. 
. . BOOTS 
DRUG STORE ~HAS~ W01FF & bO. & SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &c. !· ;: 
c. F. sri UTTS & co., 
X,,,. s ,,,.,/ 10 State Strnt, r ro!J , N. Y. 
BEA IJ'l'Y. intend to stand outaide to draw your No. 5 Dea.ver ,treot, Alb~ny, 
N. Y. Dy aid of bis m1ttch-
tooth." les111 nunecHes. he curo.i hnl) • 
- A settler in th(\ far w eat was ask- ~~~d;,i'J"·c:1{~,n'~~;;:;;[r~~ 
ed how ho man:igccl to cultiva.te his p- l\ccent •"-'e• cured in G 
1 l 'd J • h dny•. Lett;jfs by !!fall rocei-1:i.nd without a p ow. ' & 1oe, e v~d . and package, by ezpreu 
Mt. Yern on . Oct. cl, l~uu . 
BANNING & IIAU'r, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND ( :l,Al ,ll AGl,.IIITtil. 
OFFIGJ:.: IN BAKSING BUJLDIRG, 
MO T \"El\l> ON, 01110. 
AND 
Jledical Laboratory 
-OJI-· 
TAKF. great pleo.sure in l\nnnJtmcing_ tu the citizen~ of K1rn.x _and the 11nrrounding counties that they 
h it.,•e opened a.n entitely new Clothing Stor~, iu the 
ruom r~cently occupied by John D~bny, in the 
H. WILKINSON & CO., 
AT their stand, We,t side of lliliirt ~treet, adj oin-ing Byers' Ktore, hM•e on band, and offer to the 
public, ,. LARGJ( AND SUPEllIOlt STOCK of 
Boots ana $!toes, whioh have bcon bough• 
al the late decline in prices, nad which eilabH,a them 
to offer to the Publlo 
• Auhttrn,Gol,htn, Flnxcn.£1 
a.ncl Hilkeu CUHLS produ- ' 
eel by tho u•e of Prof. l.J6 ~ 
Urcux's i,~mzl.n LE C1H:-
v1--;cx. One apnlieati on .. 
Wltrrnnted to curl the most ~ 
!fHi.ig11t and &tuhboru ludr ' 
autiwcrod, imd the Territory was named ,ent to .. 11 pa.rte of the world. 
f h. J ~ Young men, who-b indulging 111 tl~cret Uab-
rom 18 rep Y · its, have contracted th1tt ,oul-subduing, mind-pr9stra-
- "Sir," exclaimed nn excited Rn.d- ting, body-<le•troying vice, ono which 1111s our Luna-
tic A11yluruAJ and crowd1 to rcploton the wa.rd1 of our 
ic1t.l8, "if Lho rebels are going to bo al- Uospital,, ,hould apply to Dr. 'l'oll•r without delay. 
Mny 19-6,n 
',\·, C, COOJ'ER. ll, T, PORTltB 
COOPER & PORTER, 
.-l.ttorne7i, and Couusellers at Law, 
OFJ<"ICE-In the )laoonic llull Building, M"in st. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
MASbNIC HALL :i3tJitDING, 
on Iii:niii ~ti'eet; lifonai Vertibn, o., 
wbero they offer for ,ale" !&tgb aba 4ple~il!d 8tock of DE'.l'TER DARGA.INS 
of either set il,to wa.v}· nngletl! or \i('uxy m,u-1gh cl 
curie. JHte bt:eh ttsc<l by th e fa~bi unn.hle:,, of Puri11 
and T,ondon, with the i:n'o$t ~ratifying r('1mlt~. nu e 
no injury to tho huir. l'ril-e hy iuail, ~t~11lu1l niv\ post 
pni<b$L l.l fr~l ·ti},,ti~fi) cftl.'tl)nr~ mnilr rl rr (•(). AdJ,rcss 
UEttOEtl, gi!u 1"1'5 & Cb., Clla11,i,t•. :I'(,,, 28~. lti•-
er strttl, fro1, N. :)'. ilo)c agent• fut the Lnitod 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
lowed to rule over u~, then the blood of Dr. Teller's Great Work. 
tho colol'cd suh~titute for whom I paid l f'rirn te ,lfo,l;cal T,·eati,e, a"d lJvme,tfo Mhlwifery 
three hundred dollnrs wns shctl in vain Tho only work on the •uhject o,·er publi•h•d in ony 
)It. \"oi-oon, Ohio. Foh. 17-y 
!1ll:AL1m ttt 
l!ountry or in any langu11.ge, for 26 couta. Illu11trntM 
-in Yain ! '' _with wngnificcnt ongmving,, ,howing both sexes, in & 
i1ta.to of nu.tun.,, pregn~noy, sud dcli,·ery of the Fretua 
- Oh dear," l'Xclnimc,l au urchin, -27th edition, over 200 pnge,, ,ont under seal, po• t• 
who l11:1d been elicwi ng green apples, paid, to any part of tbo worl<l, on tho receipt of 2b ct, 
"I" ve 8 -,·• llo,i·cLl ·,in odd f•:Uow ! " "y Ci, or 5 cop,c• for $1. Specio or b»nk bill• perfectly safe n • " in rt, "·ell !!~a.led letter. It tells bow to dhitiuguish 
hc'g giviu me the OllIP !" Pregnn.ncy and how lo •,·oid it. How to di,tingui•h 
secret bah iu in young men nnd how to cure them.-
- "Frecmasous," ea.id :lTJ..- inquisi- Itcontnin• theauthtc' • view, on ~fatrimony, ond bow 
tivc rrcnius, "are alway~-0od natured, to choo1e n, partner. ft tell, how to cure Gonorrhoo 
r, How to cure spine di1'i0oses, Nervou~ Irritation, Dea 
and I should really lik to know the pondency, Lo88 of Memory, Averoion to Sooiety, nod 
reason.·• "Why," replied the Royal Love of Solitude. It contnin• Fatherly Advice to 
. . . l Young Ladies, young m en, a.ntl n.ll contewph,ting m&,. Ar"ch, "when we are 1111t1ate( t..ey trim ony. It tcaehe• the young mother or those ex-
heat the gridiron so hot that it takes pectingto become mothers, bow to reurtheiroffspring. 
-• h f " How to remove pimples from the face. It tells how 
,111.J t · e temper out O US. to cure Leuconhroa or Whites, lfnlling of the Womb. 
_ A Traveler relating his advcn- Inffamation oftbo Dl:iddor, ~nd alldisenfcsofthegen-
ita.l orgau11. M11.rr icd persons and others wl10 desire 
· <tures, told th.e company that he and to escape tho pod!• of disease, should enclo,o the 
his servants made fifty wit<l Arabs run, price oftbowork, and rtceivo a copy by return 01&il, 
'l'his book bas received more tl1nn 5,000 rccommen-
whi ch, start.ling them, he observed that d:,,tions from the public pre'", and physician, •re 
there w:is )l'l great mr rit in vba.t, ·"for," ' rOCOllllDCnlling persons ii\ their vicinity co ,end for it. 
N. B. LMli(J8 in want of a. pleusa.nt and safo rem-1!111id he, "we ran, an<l they ran after . edy for irregularities, obstruction,, .tc., can obtnin 
t11s:" Dr. Nichol's Fe,aale Month.ly Pille a.t the Doctor's 
Office, No. 5 Ileever E!treet. 
The following is :i true copy of a, CAUTION.-Married ladies in certain ,ltuation,, 
~ S should not use tho01-for rea1ous, see directions with 
note rec, ivcd by a schoolmaster : " Ur, each box. Price $1. Sent by mails to .. 11 pam or 
11s you are n. mnn of no ledge, I iuten<l the world. 
to inter my son in vour skull." foaJ 10-00boxeGSont thi, month-all have arrived 
.J safe. 
A nice old maid comph.ineu ltro -hC'it' N.l!l. ~.,..an,o.<talHstnncecM1beonredat'h<1m• 
'by addre8'in:; u. letter to Dr. -<T. JJ..,.U.,.., <melo~lng 'I> 
washer-woman, that her clothes were remittiince. l>ledicine"8ecure1y 'l'"•"'dJ'rtolll ob•er• 
washecl with men's clothes-•' she knEw vation sent to any pt>rt of the world. All ca1e,war-
r11,nted°. No charge for advice. N. B ,-1No -et.udel!IG 
it by the smell." er boys omployed. Notioe thio, a.ddrunilllettm,to 
J. TELLER, M, D.L 
\Vhy is a benevolent landlord who Jan.21: Jy. No. 5 Deever Street, Albany N. r. 
lowers his tenant's rent like a man wl.o 
draws up a new code of Pliilosphy ?-
13eca.use he reduces it to assist him (a 
system.) 
- "Are you nn Odd Fello,v ?" 
"No, sir; I hnve been a married man 
.more than a week." 
«I mean do you belong to the Order 
of Oclcl Fellow~?" 
"~o; I Lclung; to the order of mnrried 
men. 
".\frrry, i10w <lllll ! Are you a. ma-
~n ?" 
·•No; I'm a carpenter." 
"\\' orse and wot·sc ! Are you a;Son 
of Temperance?" 
"No; I'm a son of John Smith. 
KENYON HOUSE 
CLOTHINC STORE, 
Corner of M&in Street &lid the Pt1blic Square. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
JUST RECEIVED 
BY 
UTE T:\l(F. PT.F,i\SUR1'~ in announcing to Om 
~f cn~tomers And the puhlic in gcnl"uil. we u, 
,,.0 J,i n in the ilel<l and h11,ve extended our Line of 
REACY-MADE CLOTHING 
FOR 
SPRING AND SUMMER ""EAR, 
Of the :\'o,.e,t Style• ~nd Best WorkmMsbip n< 
prtcce 10oro reduced thn.n heret.ofore, and lower tha.H 
are otforad by any other e!ltablisbment in the city.-
We also keep o,,uatan t ly vn h:i.nd a. well 1u:locted ·111tock 
of 
Cloths, Cassimercs and Sattincts, 
A!iTl ALL KINDS 01' 
'l'.-1,.ILOUS' TUUJ:'1111\'GS, 
l\h{t'h "" 1•-ff'H t,, flell 11~ Mt.,, defy C,impctition from 
ALL Q.~\.1t11!(Rd. We R<• notl' prepared lu ui.k• 
~rm•.wts to QrJor, A g: ,wd fit Wa.rra.1aeJ., or lh.11al l! 
Our Stock of 
GentlC1nt'ns' Furntl1hlng Good11. 
oeml)rising everything: ln tbut line.ta n ow C_?mplete 
'We wilfh you to oa.ll fl f)O D to e.ca.tnrn,! nur Ft1,ck :u 
we \nteu-t te 1nerit your oonfid~uce by hoo,u1t 16nli 'ilJ1· 
l1ht dealing. · 
Paper Oo11are, 
Of 21,lt kln1b ftlW:\'I'~ on hn.nd and conlftanUy n,H:ei\ 
ing, in Keny,1n Trmue corno~ of Publi •· Sq\111.re on, 
M1\ln Street, Mt. Vernon, Ub10. 
April 29. M. LEOPOLD & eo. 
Boot Shoe Hat and 0ap Store, 
W. J. MORTON 
0 ESP&CTFULLY informs the "itiieu of Mt. 
[\, Vernon a.nJ Yi~int_ty, th&t ~• i, n ow p_repu•t.l 
11&ittv&ry one in hu l1uo of b,ntne.o,al p r uu,, 
· Lower tban the Lowest, 
Rutn~I nst aturnod froo, t!io City with;1, large•• 
'"'""""'· GO AND SEE 
lie new tock of Doot1, Shoos, and Gaiter• , of all 
1 1:,,lu. In &d-liti,,n to his other Stool< be bu• 
eplendld aHortmant of 
II .I.TS A:WD C.lPS 
Hbo l..t .. tttyle : at.o a i;ood :,,Hort'llientof Hoalor1 
• nd Glr,- \)~. 31.i. JO m!lkou a.nt.l perauniJ wanting 
i. .. ther u,l Aa,lial!• will ~n,l it lo their l11tere,t to 
°'mJ at 
W, J. llORTO::V'8 
B ·"1"0t !t.n. l ~:i,.,. !;tuta, earner ef m~ln IU\<l Vint 
Brrectli, IJuu1irq 8uil1linri \ft, Vornvn Ohio. • 
N. R. All kin Ii of Work ••~do to oruor of tho best 
)teria.) aurl warrR.oted. 
...,pt. 2A-tf 
.lUE~'l' Jtl,Ulli.ET, 
.To~eph ::Beoh:te11 
TAKES plea,ure In and nouncing to hiefrionds 
SPOONER'S 
OURE 
Chills and Fever, 
Bilious Fever, 
Intermittent Fever, 
Remittent Fever, 
Congestive Chills, 
A.NJ> 
ACUE 
Diarrhea, 
Dysentery, 
Periodical Headache, 
Dumb Ague. 
PILLS. 
of low, marshy, and over-
flowed regions, or where mi-
asma prevails, and all 
EMIGRANTS TO THE SOUTH 
AND WEST, 
should not be, for a single 
day, without SPOONER'3 
ANTI-FEVER AN'D 
AGUE PILLS, in order 
that when they are attacked 
with Chills and Fever, Bilious, 
Intermittent or Remittent 
Feve;s, Dumb Ague, Con-
gestive Chills, Pain m the 
Back, Periodical Headache, 
Diarrhea or Dysentery, (to 
which they are constantly lia• 
ble,) they may promptly and 
effectually be cured, without 
the loss of a single day's labor, 
Their success4s not contingent 
upon anything; they will never 
fail to cure effectually and per-
manently. 
For sale by all Druggists, 
For ule In Mt. Vernon by Israel Gro•" nnd W'm 
B. Buu<ll. Ju .o 2-ly 
TO GRAIN SHIPPERS, 
!'JIT,LF.ltS 4t; DISTILLEll8, 
&nd cu,t.omon that be still _ 
e5ontinuea to keep for eale We arc Muuu1u.du1Jug 
ti:;::YP::~~~~l':.~:1~0:1 Ricllal'ds' rowc1· Corn Sbcllers, 
hi• ,hop lo l)farket Hoa,e. I:7 keeping good Meat, I Of Kll ,i,es and cnpacity, ranging from 
and by hone1tdoallng, he ho11e• to morit a contlnn bO TO 1.000 lJUSIJELS PER TIO UR. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorne;r aud Counsellor at Law, 
OFJ'JUJ.:-.b, the /Juothl' JJw•ldi11v, CQ:rnet of .Main 
u.Nd Cheflfl'Ul ,",'h'tt'll1 
MOU:S'f v 1mNON, OHIO. 
mar 26-7 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A:t"tor:i:iey a:t La -vv 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
1j:!JJ"- OfficooverMillor & While'•Shoe-store. 
March 5-y• 
8.lllUSL lSRAEJ.. J08BPB C. D.BTI. 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys and Conusellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNO.N, OlllO. 
Promptattention givon to all buBine811 entrusted to 
them, a.ud especin.lly to oolleeting asdsoouringcla.im1 
in ~ny part of tho st"te of Ohio. 
p-- OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox 
County B11,nk. Dec. T-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
AlIERlCAN, ENGLISII AND :ti'RtNC.H 
CHEMICALS, 
FOIC.EIG.N DRUGS, 
Judlgenon11 Vegetable Hedlcine11, 
PHYSICIANS' SUNDRIES, 
I"EllFUMERY, F.U\'CT SOA_J-S, 
1\:11\~~, ~~~\~\\\~~~ ,~~" 
-3:alJ'JJRICATrNG OILS, 
L:u·d, Flaxse<!d and Coal Oils 
Paints of all Kinds, dry and in oil, 
BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 'lTJNE 
OFFICE with Dr. Ruaoell, on MR.in •treet, Mt VAR~JSHES, BE~ZIXE, TURPE.1 I ! Vernon. Dr. Sta.mp ia the Military Surgeon 
for Knox county. .Tune 24.1865 y• 
H. M. EDSON, 
::x>ENT:CS T. 
Orric&-O11 Main street, first door North of King's 
Ha.t Store, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
- DR. s. - C. '.l.'HOMPSON, 
IIO!UffiOPATIIIST, 
'01TTCF. :\."lfD Rii:M'tnY.'NCE-M nin street, in Ru8tlell'1 
1building, between Digh a nd Che-snut ~treete, 
_ Jan. 20 ly III'l'. VE!tNON, 0. 
'G. E. McK'OW:N, 
SURGEON ffilff, DENTIST. 
OFFIC'E=-No-.. 2 & ~ Wood·ward Block, up stnlfs. 
RESIDENCE-~o. 18 Gambior street, Mt. Ver-
non, Ohi o.. July !?1 -y 
ISAAC T. -BEtrM, 
LICENSED .A.UC'.I.TONEER, 
DANVIiL!bE, IKN'OX COL'NTY, OHIO, 
'
"'(TILL ~ttend to crying s~les of property in the 
r'f oountte-s of Kn ox, :lidl.in·es a.hd Co·s'hcrcton. 
,July 21-v 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
'(;i,~V£L,\~'b-, O·. 
J. P. HOSS, PROPRIETOR, 
(Formerly ot W~ddell nnd Angier. ) 
May 19. 
ST. NIGHOLAS) 
Furmerly Bttckittgh1tm ltoUe'e, 
EAST SIDE OF THE PUDLIC S'QUARt:; 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
JOHN KOOS, PROi'RIETOll. 
Newark. July 14-m3* 
.r.un:s LITTELL. l\'M. H . MJ::CRLJNG, 
LITTELL & l\fECHLING, 
WBOLE~ALE GUOCEUS, 
AND DEALE1l8 ur 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite hoaJ of ,\rood, 
PlTTSBUI-WH, PA. 
~ A lnr,;e ,took of Fine Whi,kies~const:intly on 
hand. July 14 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C, !ti. U:ELSEY, 
D.l!..:.NTIST, 
[Twenty.twoy.en.ra' e:tperience,] 
0 FF ICE corner of .Ma.in and UarnUier.:itrecte,over McIntyre's dtore, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A continua.tion of public pa.trunage i8 solicited. 
ApHI 16-Y 
Brownscom be & Sons, 
Pai.n."ters, G-l.az1.ers 
,lhlli~ ~~\\~lil},~o 
~11OP-OV~1R ADAMS' BLACKSMITH SllOP 
JfOUNT !'El/NON, OHIO. 
·~ Dugl!'ie!! and ,vn.gons Painted. Ap. 11. 
J. ,v. RUJUSEY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
,v[LL FU!n/ISH TO ORDER a.11 kinds of 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
Pur building purposes, chenper than l"nn be hnd l11 
Ct,nLrnl Ohi ct. All tbo!!e wnnting ~uch. arti cles, will 
111rrn money by givin~ rue ft. cttll. 
OFJtICE-In tho EvtLns J3u1lJing, one door South 
of the Bergin llouse, J\luunt Voruun, Ohtu . -
Deo. 20-tf 
Silk ancl Wool Dyeing. 
S. HESKETT 
H ER:BilY notifies hi!! frionds llnd pa.tron11, that he b,ui gil'cn up hi!!! project of moving to New p 
ink, l\nd will rernain :it hi~ olJ 21tunJ. near the Bapp 
t !itt Chun·h iu Mount Vorttun. Ile hns newly fitted 
np bis coloring appara.t~I!, n.nd ie prnpR.reJ to execute 
411 sorts of coluring itt the bet\t style, .ind on rea.sona--
1.Je terms. Si lk, mt;rino, ltc._, :t>resses , Silk und 
Cr '-PC Sha.wl.:i, RibllllnS nnJ n.11 articles, pt<1per to ho 
col ,rtd, will h:we ororupt :"ttcnJ,ion, and will be wru--
uutcd. Ila witl :Ll~o renovate Dresses fur La.die~, 
C ,it.t s. P1t.nts and Vests , d:c, for gcntlcmeu, on 
short.notice Oi-Ye us a.enll. 
Mt. VHnbn, Dec. 20-tf. S. ·J1ESK ETT. 
A~TROLOGY. 
'i'IU; 1"()nLD ASTOl\"ISIIED 
AT TU~ WO~DCJtrUL lll!:VELATIO!fS 
MADE DY THE GREAT ASTllO!.O(lJST, 
Mo.d11ms H, A. Perrigo, 
Glues, Dye Stuffs, &c. 
-
lHIPECU.L A.TT&NTIOl( GIVZ:Jl TO 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS. 
!r-A!M!:IIY IB2rlll:P~S. 
\V. B. RUSSELL. 
Mt. Vernon, M&roh 3, 1866-y 
FREDERIOKTOWN TRADE, I 
READ! READ! 
Cunningham &:. Clark, 
llaving ·purch .. sed the woll-known Dry Uood• and 
Grocery Bton, of 
L. D, RA.NKI/\1 1 Dec'd., 
'.rn the v\iiog'e of Fre<leriuklowh, K~ox county, Ohio, 
beg Jei:t.\'8 to anb:ounce to their friends and the pub lie 
tha.t they have received nnd ban, now in store a. 
larll"' 1<nd el'•g,\\11 ,tock cf 
DRY GOODS 
• 
Da1·dwa1·e, {tuecnswa1·e, &e., 
Which they will soil at the 
· ,vo_ invite the n.ttentiori of the publtc t.o our ,.tock 
of GooUei, a8guring thew ttift.t we aro d~termintHl to 
sell as 
LOW AS TI!ft tOWEST. 
~ Don't forget t.he p!a~!i---:lhnkin'• Old St&nd 
formerly occupied by Thotll~a A. lteed, 
CUNNlltOJf,hi «k CLARlii, 
}·redericktown, SeJt. 29, !SOS, 
-·-------- --------------
W. GEORGE. C. llUlTOJ'I". 
GEORGE & HINTON, 
lfholesale and Uetait 
CROCERS, 
- -A:-.D 
Candy JI annfacturers, 
:MAIN STREET, 
FOCI/ DOORS QELOll' GAJJBIER, 
l'IJT. l "ERNON, un,o, 
µ" GOnDS DELTl'ERJ:.'JJ fr,. of charg, in all 
part• of th, City. J Ulle 23-y 
-NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORSER OP JfAIX AND VINE STREETS, 
IIIT. VERNON, 01110. 
DR.. T. "VVA.R.:O 
W OULD respectfully announce to his friends nnd the puhlic gcner&By, tha.t he ha.a opened 
and is-constantly receiving, a. fre11h and 
CAREFULLY SF:LECTED STOCK OF 
And all other articles usually kept by Druggi•t•, And 
hopes tba.t IOD!{ -experience a.nll strict n.ttention to 
busineu, will entitle him to a sh:ue of public patron-
11.ge. 
~ Pre,criptlons carefully ~•d accurately com-
pounded. 
~ Pure Liquors, ,trictly for Medical purposes, 
kept ott hnd. Juno 2- ly_ 
CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
ElC>C>::a=. B:CN::J:>E~, 
-AND-
niank Ilook Manufacturer, 
MANSFIELD, 01110. 
anceof the lil»ralpatron•a:• be h1>eheretofo~ortcei'r: Built of IRON n.nd WARRAN1'ElJ TO SIIELL 
ad. Apnl ~7:tf OLE.A -"I in anv oonditlon of grain, and CLEAN the 
SUE re,·enls secrets no mortnl ever knew. ~he re -stores to happiness thoFe \\'ho, from do1eful 
eYcnt&, catnstrophes, c rosees it1 love·, Jou of r'ol:1tiom1 
1m<l friend!, lo.u of m oney, &c., ha.\·e becorne des p 
r,onclent. She bringa toget her those long !epn.ra.ted, 
gh'eS informa.tion concerning tt,\.)scnt friend~ or lover!'!, 
ro:1toro1' lo ~t l\r 1tolen property, tells you the business 
you n.rt: bedt qu:llified to pursue and in wba.t you will 
be most f!uccet-Sflil, ca.use11 spe<!'1ly mnrriagoa and tolht 
you the very da.y yoll will rnarr7, gives you tlie DA me, 
Hkencsa arnl clu.1.mcteri stics o(the pera<ltJ, lfhe- ,cads 
your very though t ~, nnd Uy her almost 8'ttpC1'Ntt!urnl 
power, unveil• the dHk and l!ldden IIIJ'•\e-riet c,f tho 
future. From the !! t3.r8 we sec in tho firtti"th"tlt-
the malefi c stttrs that ovorcome orpredominute in the 
ronfi guration-from the a.spects and posilion s of the 
planets a.nil the fixed sla.rs in the hetivena at tbe 1ifflo 
of birth, oho deduce, tho futnro de.tiny oi ttl:lti.~ 
Fail n ot to consuJt tho greatest Astrologis t on enrfb. 
It costs yon but 11. trifle, and may never :iga.in b11.'°e 
eo ravorB.bJo an opportunity. Consultation fee, with 
likene~s and tLll desired information, $1. Pn.rtio:1 
lh•ing nt o.dietn.nce can consult the Mn.dame by ma.ii 
•ith equal sa.fety and sa.ti11:faction to tbemseh,es, a~ 
if in pereon. A full and explicit cb!l.rt., written out., 
with all inquiries Rn!!wered and likeness enclofed, 
~cnt by mail on receipt of price a.bove mentioned.-
The 1trictes.t acerHy will hon Rintaine11 1 and ,.u corp 
re:Jpondence retnrne,,1 or dcatroyed , RefercDces of 
tho highrst orJor fnrni :at hcd th~so desiring tbcm.-
, vritP plainly the cln.y of tho month n.n<I year in 
which you were born, cndvi:iing a. 1nuall lock of hair. 
BA:NffS, CO'tlnty Otli~Rail Ro&d Companie,, and Merobant,, furni,hed with BLANK llOOKS 
of tho best linen paper;,, at prices equ&l lo Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, and' the larger citiee. r S 1 t T- h CORN in Superior Condition Jor the Mill or Market. E:ranainatlon _o e ,oo .. eac er•. -. U 
M-KETlNOc! ~f th• B,rard. for tkoexa~iqatillJl or Over 500 In Daily se. . ~ i>pplicant, to !n,tn1ct in {!to P1>l,llt ,Stlmola of P..-1aiu E•~J.,..,, Sm"ll Burr Milu, Farm M,U,, &:,. 
)f.Dn OQnuty will be hel,l in M,onnt Y•~now, "" e --o--
lu-!t iatucJ.,y of ..-ory n>Mllh ; Md ycr tl/e RICHARDS' IRON WORKS 
81.1U1Td.,y in April 4n<f rfo~l'; if> f),,,..,m., 100 & 102 W1u1hh1,:to11 Street, 
lbo G<l !'laturd .. y i11 April j ill J\lt. Lil,01ty, ~""'"'• 2.d I CHICAGO, ILL. 
Sa.l~td"1 in M•y; in M«rtins hqrj(p, OU the %d s .. 1. I ,Jnn. 19-m3 
13 r,l•1 tn October; an<l in: 1''rot1erick fowo, ou tbe 3d -------------------j; ,,turd,,y Jn O. tober, for tho yenr 1867. j TUB& PAINTS and Artist,' :r,r..terlt.11 or al 
1•~- 23-1,)" Josr.r u Ma><stuit, Cletlr,. k-lnde, &I [mad) W, B, RU8i!BLL'8, 
AudreH, MADAME }I. A. PERRIGO, 
Mar. 2-ly. P, 0. Dr1iwer 203, Dutfnlo, N. Y. 
ESSENTIAL O!LS, Cologne,, .te., &t mar 3· W. ». ~ 68ELL8', 
.\IAOAZTNES, MUSIC-BO OKS, 
SER[AL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KIND~, 
Neatly Bound in nay S'tyl~ cturred, 
Bi11dery over Riclda11d National Bank. 
Al&u1field, Jun. 12, 1867-tf 
HONEY, Glycerine, Brown Wfodsor and Palm Soa,11· in [mar:tJ· llr. B. :a t)S$IW,'8. 
Thnn can bo ha.d at an;t othor storo in Mount Ver-
non. 
CLOTHING! They hate aho en h~utl and olfijt for •hi~ a oj,lcn-· did stock o( States. . _ li,I' h-1 
'l't'hl.~ken amt !llH1!11R(;b~H-
8UCB A.II 
C:OA.'t'S, PAN1'S, TES'l'S, &c., 
And n.lso o. general assortment of 
GE~TLEJIE~1S FURNISlll~G GOODS, 
Of New Styles and varioa, patterns, at prlc«< which 
will be !Ure to suit purchasere. ,ve are dctcrtnined 
to do business on such term, as 15 hall merit nn<l re p 
ccive a liberal shore of Public Pni(ronR.ge. Call nnd 
see our stook before purob11aing e1scwhere. 
IL WILKINSON & CO. 
W Hl$1:ERSand M1••-TAcnr.s forced to 
gr1.,w upo11 the ~moothest 
face in from three to five 
weeks by u11ing Dr. SP.V-
IGNll"S l\ESTAUIUTE-
t;R CAPILLAIRE, tho 
m ost wonderful discovery 
Includini: •~ery ftrticle that i• ca.lied for in " Firet-
Clu• Clothing Store We ha,·e all,, on band a mag-
11ificent stock of 
HA TS A.ND CA.PS: 
The Hat, are from Beebe's renowned e1h.bli~hment 
in New York, nnd ju~tly rank among the hest, mo!!t 
benuti(ul and foshionnblo in Ameriua. 1Ve havo like. 
wiie a, fine a.eaortment of rare and beautiful 
Such ns Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, River r.fink, 
Coney • .&:c, ns well ft,5 a very pretty assortment of 
LADLES' HOODS. "liich cnnnot fail to give satis-
faction, and which we will ilell 20 i,,er ~ent. lower 
than any other house in Mt. Vern on. 
In addition to the n.bove, we have in storo and for 
sale, a superior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas, 
Our Sto~k hi all nE'w, mncle of the best mn.terial, 
and will he wurnulted to turn out a.a represented in 
everv in!-tance. 
~ Pl~ase gh•e us 11, call before purcbl\~ing else .. 
where. Don't for~ot the plao&-Masonic Hall Build-
ing, Mu.in street, Mt. Vernon. 
Q,.t. 6. CHARLES WOLFF & CO. 
"\V:JU. JU. THOlUPSOlY, 
.Manufi:wlurer a.n<l Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
IIA.RN'ESS, 1-'LY NETS, 
Whips, rlorse B{u,ikcts, &c., 
HIGH ST., .MT. VERNON. 0. 
H AVING bought tho stock of Mr. Geo. F. Derg-8tresser, and secured his services, I a.m prepa.r• 
ed to offer extra. inducements to JJCrsonswanL~ng & 
good saddle. 
q_ Repairing of all . kinds doRe on lhort notice 
and in good atyle. Fob. 23-tf 
Patronize Dome Jnstlfutlon11. 
Farmers' Insurance Company, 
-OF-
.Jelloway, Knox Counf:,, Olaio, 
I NSURES l!'ttrl11 Duildings and contents, at as low rates n.s any other responsible Company, and pa.ye 
the full :uuou11t of Lo• a ()r Damnge on persona.I propp 
erty, Loucs are always honorttbly 5etlled nnd prompt.. 
Iv pait.l. ~~armers who want & chenp o.nd reliable 
proteotion asr1.in~t losses from fire or lightning should 
patrnni:r.e this Company. For terms, &o., see Agent 
or address tl1t, SeC\rchtry at JellowfLy, Ohio. 
HOARD OF DIREC'l'ORS: 
B. M. Monison, Mt. Uilead, Ohi~; C C. Bn.11, 
Fredericktown, Ohio; A. B. Cummings, L. D. Whit. 
ford, J. S, Tilton, Jellow•y, Ohio. 
C. C. DALL, President. 
A. B. Cu1nnNGB, Sec'y. L. D. \Vnnvonn, 'l'reu.s'r. 
Feb. 9-yl* 
FACE THE MUSIC, 
AND PATRONIZE 
AX"I1ELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
Nort!i East Corner of Public Square, 
M'r. VERNON, OIIIO. 
Pin.ilo9, :rue1, Gui tare, 
Cabinet Organ,, l'lagolett,, 0-uitar String,, 
Melodeuna, Violins, ll a.rmon icua, 
Drume, Violin triruingi,, 'l'uning Forka, 
Accordeone, "'Vfolin Strings , Sheet Mu.eie, 
Clt1ton'eU, ·Violin Bomi, Music Paper, 
}'lu(~s, Cellos, Picolo,, 
Cello, Strioge, Piano Stools, 
(Hov~r & Bak~r•~ Sowing .'.\lacbinea, 
Wlieoler & Wilson's 8ewing Machinea, 
81uger's 1-::owing l\fa.obine1, 
Sewing J\facbiD& Ndodlo1. 
Gift Book1, 
1/liscellarioo11s Works, 
,Yriting Pa.per, 
Envelopca, 
Jieucils; 
il"ine Machin/, Oi1, 
I,,.Jioe Satcbelt; 
Port Monby-; 
J'ocket Ilook11, 
Steroacope~. 
Pelr~; 
P .. 111Jold~t,1 
ink; 
Cliecko, MeH1 
C!iese M•b, 
D01.11inoes, 
Photograph Albums, 
School Bou ks, 
fok Stands/ 
Perfumery, 
To71, &c, 4c; ll1&11k Book,, 
An_d in f&cl everything from a 
M~. Vernon, April 7. 186~-ly 
in modern science, acting upon the llenrd and Iluir 
in an almost wtra.ouloutt manner. lt ba.s been used 
by the elito of Paris and London nith th6 molt flA~ .. 
toriu g success. Na.mes of nll pur<.:hnseu will he reg• 
istered, end if entire satisfu.ction ii, not given in en,-
ry inst1rnce, th o. money will will be cheerfully rcfun ... 
ded. Price by mnil, vealed and poetpnid, $1. Deep> 
criptive circulnrti und testimonials mailed free. .AU --
dreas DERGE:n, S HUTTS & Co., Chemi•t.a, No. 28.~ 
River street, Troy, N. --Y., sole Agooh for the Unitedi 
Conell and Carriage Facto1·y, 
FRONTSTREET MT.VERNON,~ 
S. II. & L. lV • .JACKSON, 
(Succeuot·sto l\Tni S,.rndeno11,) 
R ESPECTFUT,LY informs tho public snd their fricnt.ls that they continue lo mnnufacture Carp 
riages, Barouchcs, Rock,1ways 1 Buggie!, ,vu.gons, 
Sieigbs and Cha.riots, in all thoir various 1tyle& of 
fini11b n.nd proportion. 
All order, will be executed with ,trlct regard to dn-
rability n.nJ bctLUty of finish. Repairs will also be 
attended to on the most rea.sonnblcterms. As weusc 
in all our work the very best sea!" ·me<letuff', nnd em• 
ploy n ano but experienced me""1"' unk ,, we feel confi. 
dent that e.11 who favor us 1,ith their patronnge, will 
be porfcctl.r sotisfied on a trial of our work, All 
our work wil 1 be \VtLrrnnted . · 
!}fM'- Purchasers n.rerequcsledto give u11 aoallbe• 
ere buying eli'lewhen'l. Oct. 24--• 
ltlrs. J. Scarb.-0111,lt 
H AVING pureh:ued the well-known Millinery Est&blishmeut of Mrs. Andrews, rospectfu lly 
u.nnqunces to the ladies of Rnox 1~ud tho surrounding 
counties, that she hl\8 ju~t revei n ~d :tnd is nQw open-
ihg a largo and splendid ,tock of !llillinery Oootls, 
such l\9 ,.,, • 
Bounces, Flowers, Ribl>ons, Lnces, 
~'C'L,.~..t.:::,. ~ ~ctDl:1'3.0'.S..., 
of a.11 kinds , and every Ynriety of A nods in the Milli-
nery Line, all of tho Ju.test and most fashionable pa.-
terns and styeg. 
I would invile tho ladies to "R<ll and C:t!\.mino my 
Goods, heforc purchaBing ehiewhere. 
_$Iii"" Remember the -pliLce-One ,loor N orlh ~f the 
First National Dank, l\laiu 8t.,Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Nov 3-tf 
MOUN'r VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
TRE subscriber ha.vinJ;? purcha!!!ed 1\ft. Vernon Woolen .F'notory,recently owned by l\:Ir. Wilkin -
1on, would a.nnounoe to his friend:. and the publfr 
renerally ,that he is now prepared to 
~ard Wool, SJ>in ,,1.d \Vea'l'e, 
A.MD MA!tliP'ACTURB 
FLANNELS, BLANJi:ETS & CLOTHS. 
eltberon theshrtrcs or by the yard. All work'dnn c 
by me will be warranted togi\•es:iti~fuction torusto-
mcrs. The Factory adjoins the old Norton mill. 
I am also runnini, the JIT,LOWAY FACTORY _ 
whore Wool Carding will be pro,nptly,.ttended to,a, 
formorly. JOHN SHAW. 
May 27-tf 
PAYNE'S 
Photogr,1 }81 ·, Gallery. 
Pt. VNE tc CO. 
RETURN hllnks to their numcrou~ friendR fo1 their liberu.l patronage, n.1Hl confidently s ilicit 
its continuan ce; as they hnve improved their fa~ili -
ties (or mn.king good pictures, uud in a shorter t1ru1 
than ia usual. 
Picture$ made of all kind~ a.nd~ 1J eizes , from thl 
smalle~t up to lifo size; eHbcr pin.in or boa\ltifullJ 
painted in India.-iuk, oil or water cu lor:M j an? ol<l pic-
tures copied :md onlarged to 1my rccpure<l stzo. 
lleu.utiful pietur~ frames 1\.nd nlhums, alwn.ys on 
ha.nd. Card photograph s a.nd ambrotycs. reduc.cd in 
price. Map 20-y 
TUE Gn£"A'l'EST 
lntpt·ouemrnt ot 
IN 
P .J:.A.N'C>S. 
MEYER'S 
State!. M11y 5.y 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
AFFIOTED, SUFFER NO MORE, 
DR. JOINVILLE 'S ELIXIR, 
Or Essence of' I,il"e. 
F OR Pby~ical and Nervous Weakness, In,,olnntn..-r.v Discharges, u.nd similar results of youthful 
iu<lit1crction; fur Ucueral Debility, Impotency, In --
continence, or N oeturn it l R1uissio11e, &.c. TLo 11:iton .. 
h;hing succc~s which• lrns nttcrnd-.d this hwa.lua.hlo · 
medicine f-er 1os:-J of Musc 11 ,{lT Energy, Pf1y!'fical Ln.s. 
tiiludo an tl General Pru1:1tration, or nny of the eo11Ee.,.., 
qucncea of y outhful indiscretion or ind»Lgeuce of th tr 
pus!;:iou ill riper ye1Lr!!, rendcn it the most valuable 
preparntion cn.r Ui ~rov ercLI; 4n fact. :is II reu1edy for .... 
the a.\.io\'O comp l:1 Lnt:!, it ),ltonrl a nnrhalkd nnll alone .. 
It will rernon• ull nernnHf ;:sf"edh,J1J1, tleJJres~iun, ex-
citement, incnpn cit :y to ~haly or bu~iucsl', loss or · 
memory, eunh.1::iiun , U10 1.1 glits of ~tlf-rlcstrw·tiuu ,,• 
fear.s of immnity, ,tc•. It \\' ill n~:- torf' tla· 1rpJ,rfitf', , 
renew the he:,ltb ot thon who ba\'c d-.·i"tl'C'l)<.: d it Ly 
sensnal ex t•t .:i~ o ~ e-,·;1 f}runj1•('S • 
Younl!' nw11 "'' ho , l,y-iu,lulging- in secret hnLitR ~• 
hllYe contr:utetl tl~;tt t1 uul rnbtluh1).!, 1,uiud-postrxtiu~, 
budy-tlestro:dng- dt•e- une whid 1 fill s our luna.tio , 
nsylum2, ilnd C' r o"tJ 1.Li t ,, n ,-11lttiu11 U,e wnrds of ou( 
ho i,i pitu.l:t-~l1ouhl, \'lithout clcllly, :-cn1l for the EL .. 
IXJR, aud bl) at vlll'e re:itorci..l h, hl·ulth 1tt1t.l huppi-
nt:1s, A perfud curt i:-J w1irrantctl iu cn.•r:i· instuo.!e., 
.Price $3 per hot tlc,ur four butt le tv c-ne ar idn.'ti~.$10. 
One bottle .i:tt ~ulliciu1t to tifr,..tt a cure in all vr<lino.ry• 
Cl\~('!'# I 
Also, Dr. JOL:\\"IT.J.E H'EC'IFIC l'lLLS, for 
t11e ~reedy ;11aJ 11dru,1111c11t cure of Gt1IH,nl1ac, Gh-et1• 
UretLal l)i!-ch ,1r;;c~~ Hru.vcl, Btri \: 111rc, nn,1 ull ttffc(" .,# 
tic,ns ofll10 1':idnc)B 1~1.1t1 fHni!dcr. l'u1u ctlcc tc1l i 
trom One to tiY., ,la.ysi. 'Jln:y :ire prt'J iurt-d fHim ,·fg• 
etnb!e eAln.ctJI that urc lrnrmlcs~ 1,11 the: :,,y:-trm, 1111<1 
nc\'er 1H111set\.tc· the .it 1, 111ad1 or impH'J:lt~h-tlu., Lr1•11tb ; 
No ch:1ngt' ,,f diet it1 Utl·~~.imry ll}Jile 11:oit1,!! thl'm ,.. 
nor d,,cs their >l Cliu11 in nn:t· u1:rnn~r interfere witb-1-
bu silH:s~ pur~uits rri~·e $1.:,ll tt hr,x. 
:Eitbcr of tl1c ahovu mcnt i1 ,11 cd artii.!le~ will Le Ecnt'" 
to any nJ1ln.;J1~, c lvsel:r t-e;\h:d , 11n,I 1iu:1t 11a.iJ, l ,y xnni l.f 
or ex pn•~14, on I e1·l·i 1,t uf tht prfrc. 
Addrc~~ all ui·, lcra- Io 
ln.T\(ll,'.Jl, S fll'TTS & CO., 
Chemii:1t::1, Xo. 2~[), Rin:r ~tn:d, Troy, N. Y .\ 
_:lf&~y----------'------'-----
To the Ladies of America., 
Dr. Grobois' Celebrated Female Pills,:: 
TUt; O::-fLY SUHF. A_~!) CJ,;llTAIS IlE~t-;UY 
For all 1/10se nf}lil'ting complai1>/s sp peculiar to ' 
the sec, wlv·thrr .r;in9le or worried. 
TITESE Pll.,LS ha.,·e UC\'eryct failod in rcrnovin:;-d_iflicu ltie~ 11risl11g fruru obstruction, o r Stopngo · 
or N1tture_, or in re storing the s.y i:=t~ u.i to perfect · 
health, when i;1uffcring from Spi nal Afff'ctions , Pro-· 
li~psis Uteri, the \Vbitei:-, or other WOlt.l<ne!s of tb,,' 
Ute"i Jie Or_g-oo~, ah10 in all cru~oa of Dc.bility .or Ncr-
vou3 Proi;trt1.tion. Jiy,;, +criC"s, Palpit:1ti,rn!, k c., .1-e .; 
which are tho foreru1111er:s of more serious Jiso11so:1. 
The Pi!ls are perfoctly lwrmless on the ron:;titutivnf\ 
and mny be t»ken l,y thc ~mos t delivate fema le with~· 
ont en.using di :;t res:1; 1m<l i\t. the same tinic, ' ' thoy· 
act liken C'hurm," by strength on in v,, inYigorMin,;· 1uuf 
rcst,Hing lhc s:·t>lt•m to n heulthy l.'Ondit ion, and by 
l1ringin,!? on the monrlil_y pcriocl with regul:1 rity, n o• 
mntter froru wlwt en.use the ol,strn ction llltt)' nri ~c-- ; 
They should , h uwcve r, NOT be taken d11:ri11g the ftrst.: · 
three months of progmnh'Y , (tbo11gh sn.fo nt n uy ofb. 
er tin,e, ) or mi1'Cnrri11go wonlcl bo tho result. Up --:· 
wa.rd fl of 20,00U boxc::1 wercs11l,t during: the vu~t ycur~• 
Price $1.00 ; six hoxe:: , $5.00. 8cut hy mail iu &1i 
ordin&ry cn,·clope thtll uttructs no :.ttt1..:nLion, wit l:t 
full Rn<\ explicit dirccti(1na for uFc. 
Addrc,s DJ.:itOElt, Slll"TTS d. Co., 
Chemists, No. 285, River t)lreet, Troy, N. Y. 
J\!ay 6-y 
FREE '.l'O EVERYBODY. 
Tile Guitlc to Health & Beauty., 
JUST PUBLISHED. 
Shoe String to a Piano I IMPROVED OVERSTUNG PIANOS, 
IT ten.ehes how tu remove 'l~a.u, FrecJdcsJ Pi:J,ples,. Blotches, l\loth P,,tc:hcs , Snllownces, :Hraptionl!!, ' 
,w<l all impurities of the skiu; how to emunel the , 
sldn, Joa.Ying it white fltld v!cn.r :1s aJnbastcr; how tc> 
produce tho fulle!-t devclo1,ment of the fcmnlc form 
(ns prncliscd hy tl.te French, co.u~ ing the bust to grow 
round tt,nd full, n,11d if the form ha8 been lotit by pn.d -
ing, l11,cing, of m:1.tcrnity, re11toring it. to ruore than 
it~ origih id fullnet5:s, firmness a.o<l bc;rnty. ] t tcache1 
how to reduce in size the hand! and foot;.,.. produ_ce-
corpu lcncy or the rc\·crt'~: remove snperHu ous bu.tr r 
l' Ure Corns, Dun ions, wnrt fl ond Moloa; renew your 
:\.gc; cure Drunkenness, Cn.t;urh , Dy!"lpcpe:iu., Ncrvou1 ' 
Debility, &c., how to fnsci nntc and gn.in the love and 
dlection of ttny pertzon ~·ou mny choose. together with 
other useful a.uJ va.luuhle infortrn\.tion. No young 
Lady or Gentlemn.u shou lrt filil to !'end their a.ddreu 
ro the undcrsi,:rncd nnd receh•c hy roturn mnil a copy , 
.if this Talua.ble work in sc11.lod en,,clopc free of 
cbargo. A1)rlrtH!S 
BERGER, Slll"TTS k CO., 
Chemists, No . 2S5 River stnict, Troy, N. Y; 
Ma_,. 5-y 
GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN, 
I@'" As you can get in any MARKET.~ 
Don'I fail to call at the Cheap Corner, 
,\.cknowledgcd by the !P.3ding A r'ilst,, nt>d indorso 
bJ th• Musical Public , to be the • 
Finest Pianos in l\merica . 
. 
AND EQUAL 'f(J TIIOSE OF Tllk 
TIIETR,lDI! SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS. Best l:UanuC."lctu1·e in Eiiro1•e! 
Dec. n. IM~-ly. SAMUEL P . AXTELL. 
NEW FURNITURE 
EST A:DLISBIUENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Sucoeuors to DanielllieDowell,) 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the citi-:: zens of Kno~ o.nd the surrounding 
countice tba.t they have opened an elegant-
new .Furniture Establi~hmen t in 
WOODW AUD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofovery do•crlptlon, and of tho very be,t quality, 
will be oonstantly kept on hand, or wade to order.-
Ou.r stock embracea 
Sof&s, 
Ottflma.ns, 
Card Tables, 
Extension Tt>blos, 
Etl\rgercs, 
Muoio Stand1, 
Work Stt>nds, 
Hall Chairs, 
Windsor ChC\lrs, 
Sofa Bedstead,, 
Bure:l.ue, 
Book-ca.eel, 
Lounge~, 
Centre Tu.ble,, 
F:incy Tables. 
Side Tables, 
Corner Sta.nds, 
Book Stnnd,, 
Hall Stands, 
Parlor Chairs, 
Cane Sen.t Chl\irs, 
Cottngc Bed,teads, 
Wardrobes, 
kc., &o., doe, 
Delormlned that our work •h&ll gives:,,tisfantlon, 
werospeotfull:,- ,olicit the patron•J?• of the public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt.Vernon .May 21,1864, 
.-!Hank!, a.i tlie Ba.uer OBioe-
THE ATTENTION of the IIIusicsl public is cc.lled to tbeee recent grett.t improvements in Pinnt. 
Fortes. By & now method ofconstruction,tbegreat-
nt. poesible volume of tone ba e b )en obtained, lfith 
out any of the s weetne11e 1\.nd brilliuucy fO ! whicl 
these Pianos are so celebrated, being lost, and which 
with an Improved Touch n.nd ActioD, render then 
Unequalled. 
These lnstrumcntR receive<l the 
Prize Medal at the World's Fair, 
Deld in London, as well e.s tho ITigheet Awards ovc, 
all competitors, from tho first Fa.ire and In&tituteBi, 
this country. 
Wnroroom,, 722 Arch 1treot, below Eighth, Phila-
delphia. I 
SA.iUUEL P. AXTELL, 
Dealer in Music and Musical lnstru-
ments, Mt. Vernon, Oliio, 
Is sole n.gent for the so.le of the above PiAnO@ , fo1 
Knox and the adj oining countie•. npr. J . y 
BLACICSMITHING. 
.J. U. IlR.lN'l' .. UI, 
George's Building, Gambier Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
R'ESPECTFULL Y anneunoe• to the oltlzens o· Knox county, that he h:u purchased Ibo Sho• 
lotelyownod by Mr. Veale, where he intend, o..rry 
1>g on the 
BLACKSMITHING JJlJ'SINESF 
In all ite ~mnchee. Partiouinr 1'1tention pa.id t • 
Horse Shoeing, an,l all kind• of repairing.-
By stricta.ttcntion to business . n.nd Joing good work , 
I h opr to merit and receive a lib era.I share of publi 
patronage. J, ll. BRANYAN. 
Mt.Vernon, Jdaroh 25, 1865. 
HAIR DYES, a.II kinds, ot mar ll W. JI. JL UBSELL 'Ii. 
CIIASTELLAR'S 
\VUITE _ LIQUID E:XA~IEL. 
FOR Improvin11: •nd Beautifying the Complexion: The most vnluable nnd perfect preparation . iD. 
u::ie , for giving the skin a. beautiful penrl-like tint ,· 
d1fl.t is only found iu yout,b. It quickly rcruoye.s 
Tan, ltrecklts, Pimple.!1, Dlotches, .l\l otb Patcbee,1 
Sallowness, Eruptions and a.ll impurities of the sk in, 
kindly hcnling the snme, leaving the ek in white nnd 
clear as o.l11hAsCcr. Ittt u ~e cunnot l,edetecrcd by thtt' 
<·losest scrutiny, a.nd Leing n.• yegct:1 ble prcpnration1 
·s perfet·tly harmless. It is the oiily article of lbn 
1:-.ind used by the Fren c• h, n.nd is considered by tho 
Pari~ifrn as incleBpcni:a.blo to n. perfect toilet . Up-
wards of ~0,0UO bottle• were ,o ld <luring tho pns\ 
year, a sufficientgua.rantoo of its effico.cy. Price on. 
ly 75 cont,. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
an order, hy 
BERGER, SHUTTS & CO. Chcmi,ts, 
__________ 2_S_5_R_i_v_e_r _St:_' _'l'_ro_y_, N_._Y_, 
EXCELSIOR! EX()EUiIOR!· 
CHASTELLAR''S 
~~ij~ ~ll~~~ij~ffe\ l~~ 
FOR REMOVING S.Ul'ERFLUOUS llAJR. 
TO THE LADIES E5PECIAT.LY, this inrnlua-• ble depilatory rccoo1111eds ilsPlf as be-in,:!: nn nl-
nioet indcspenirn.blc article to fem,I c beouty. ifl: eiudl)" 
tpplied, nnd does not burn or injure the 1:ikiu, buf 
\.C t s ll ircctly on the roo ts. It is wnrantod to remoye· 
,uperfiuous hair from low forcheads,or fr r,mnny pnrt 
,f tho body, completely, t oh lly And rndirally extir• 
p,Lting tho flkin soft, nnooth and natural. This i11 
· he only n.rticle used hy the Frcn r h , nnd i111 thr i'lnly 
,.cal effectnl dcpilntory in existen,·e. Price fL00 1 
-1cr pnoknge, sen t post-paid, to any a<ldrcu, ou receipt 
11f au order, by 
BERGER, SHUTTS & Co., Cbemlet,, 
May 5-y 285 Riv or Strcot, Troy, N. Y. 
HOWARD A8SOC'IATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
DISEA!'ES efthc Nervous. Seminnl, Urinary on Sex1111l S:rst<-me-new and relinlflf' trco1n1rnt-
Also, the lJRIDAL CTTAIIIBER, nn E,say ofWarn-
ing and Instruction-ecnt in 11eal ~d letter en, elope,. 
fre.e of cbar~e. .A dddreu 
Dr. J . SK!LLEN HOUGHTON, Iloward A••oc11' 
tlon, No. 2 South Nintli .'l~rect, Phlladelphla,Pas · 
lur~:19-1' 
